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In order to mcct the wishcs of rnany f.ricnds
who have flot yet complctcd *their canwas.q. oni
account of the absence of snow and otiier
causes, wc have decidecd to cxtend the tirne
during wvhicli naines will bc reccivcd on club
lists to the first dai, of February 'zcr. This
will also apply to renewals. In both cases ail
.who remit for 1878 b)' the 1.sT FrnzRUARV
will bc crititled to the Presbytcrianl YLAR
BooK-the premium offéred to ail subscribers.

V/e hope that agents will pusli the canvass
vigorously during January. Thousands have
not yet been askcd to subscribe who wvotld
freely give their names, if calicd tipon. The
scason has been very much against canvassers
in country districts; but an effort shotild non,
be made to rcach cvcry family connccted
with our Church.

Tfie V'EAR BooK will soon bec publishced.
The last sheets are now passin - througl the
press; and as'soon as it is out of thc binder's
hands cvcryone cntitlcd ta a copy wiII bc
supplied. Thd present issue is unusua l v in-
tcrcsting and v'alurble; and ive hope il, bc
asked to send oid thotisands of cupies.

OTES OFT1HE
.%R.ionv'smcotings inilreîc.. t~ ,

thic ariiC3t attntionflai1la .ý.~l,., :,.îv
largest audience roussi în the cut> i. crmukd(t li w
ulimnst capacity.

%vith tic l>lyînoutit Brcthrest. lic occtiltc. ajn ittdc-
pendent pesition as an cvangclecal preaclier and pas-
tor. Aînong the helpers ins hb institution it Bristol,
England, there -rc rcprcsontîaîise c. f uwgit denoinîîîa-
tsons, ant hc reccives a cordial welconme to the pulpits
of ail branches of th-, church.

Ti Fre I>resbytery ai Aberdccn has. finally adopt-
cd the chargcs against l>rofessor Rabertson Smîith,
h:uving added ont lo those reported by the camm-:îc
te. the cifcct that tise Profcssor, b> bis wvritings,
through nctitrality ai tonc andi rashnoss of critical con-

stuo,~ had tended to disparage the Divine auithor

ity axsdinspircd chara&ter af the Scripturcs.

Wrclearr that the lecture on " LUTUER,"to bc givcn
by the RzY. T. W.Baadfrd, of this cty, in Oak-

ville-, iii lid of tic Maînse ftind, svill bc delivcred in the
l'resb> terian Chîîirch, Oaiks ille, on Tlîurday cvciitlgp
tise lot> ilmst., instead ai Friday, tilt s ithi>as ariginal>
inteilded, Wc 'ýrsp)cnk for the frientis ai ihat Church
a l.arge atcndanre, more espeuinlly b>' thase hsing in
the adjommsing sections.

" Tu.:- Evingeliration af Cities and the Adaptation
of Imrcbytcrianissn Timereta," %va tic subject ai a
recela addrcss by tic Rev. Dr. Johnî Hall befare thc
Presbvtcrian Association (if Baltimsore. It was bceld
by the speaker that the Presbytcriam systcn is
tspeçtally fittud for rcaching tîte masses by reasan ai
ils incdepcndence ai civil poWver, its theory of educating
the people, ils facilities for ca.opcrating witb othor de-
nominations, and its doctrine ai equal-ity.

Si'AiN appears once mosre to bc on tie verge ai
rc' oltitn. Alionso's reign bis b-si pcareil as coin.
p.îred %%i uit hecars oi civil disorcier svb-idçi preceded,
but taxation bas been ovcrwliclîmseng. and thc aid
liatrcd ai the Bourbons bas revived throtighauit the
laînd. It is samd that only twa parties, tbie.Nonarcliists
.înd the Liberais, mons exist mis >piiii, atît a1 Iiberal
îrîîisspbl, the 'n (%nfili of tise îssonarcisy andi the estab-
Ilshnsent of al reumublic are expected by saine aif ti
Lîberal leaouers.

.S F. &>i our tlîmlmp.pers reports that in a lecture
dclicred b-, .'srclibliop L)nçh in )t. lcas
C.iîhedral. tqi S.hbatb coning last, -lits Grace çon-
cîtîdet b% sa ig lat lio %vas glati ta he able. ta site
that the bai «spirit whicb prcvamled against the image
of tbe Mothler of (.ou was faist dmsappearing. lie baid
sczn it ai laie ye.îrs mns ile boeuses ai nsny respectable
lltr4îest.ants, lndi cvcn ins the Normal School mn tbis
city the ltessed \?irgin cmnbraring her Son occupieda
promnissent position." Is et really nercssary t liavec a
Roman Catbolic Arclbmshop for the purpase ai paint-
imsg out tbeir errors ta P>rotestants ?

'is Clbrictiin;s concert by the young ladies oi the
Presbyterias Collego, Birantford, isas gnoen on Wed-
iieq<las et-coiing. the i 9dm tilt Thme large dining moint
oi tbe colic-esa filied ta oscr-flowing %vif Ji the friends
Andi guardaîts of tîme collt4ge. Dr. Kcemp prcsidcd ons
thc noccasion, and xeithlî hein on tlîc plattorin uerc Dr.

Çoh-c.the i'resielent ai the cnillcgc, R~e%. I). 1).
\-t*.daf l'arts, Rev John *ftlelb;i îson f A)> rlat!

'.îrs Aiong the audience stere lion. 1). Cbnstic,
aluci im.av othcr pronîinenî atice-beairersoai r cbutrcit.
True entire perft'rnianccs -iisic, anti dialogues iii

En~i.,Frcncli, anti Germiirnn, moe ec.,cediingi: sast-
isaictory, anti gave ev-idence of carclul training.

A~ lias been goitig au for saince lime
mn.the, c-oluiis i ttic "Globe," beusecen tbe Romani
Catholie Arclibisbnop ai Toronta andi Rev. Robert Rer.
Episcopal niinister, Chelsea, Qute., on the Bible as
the rule oPtf;titbi. Besicles thle greait advantage ai

baving triîth on bis -side, Mr. iNer is intellectualîs
inucli more tban a miatch for tbe Archbisbap. The
following, ivhicli arc the concluding sentences oi bisý
last l'Žtter may be takers as a sample of time wvay in
which hoe hanies hin '* 'We dan't for a moment
clotubi Dr 1 yn-i'ç hecart, but -.re entertain very grave
doubts about bis lîcad. He is likc iany others in
lus Chîirch, a good dcrai botter than thcir sys!clii.
The almost childish simplicity ai Dr. Lyrmch's chara-
ter is mniiýested by his gravcly tcling the public that

sabine P>rotestant ai -in en<quiring tursisai mind solein-
1) asketi Iini, "W~hy do Catholies believo in svhat
tlîey do not uinder!stand?" He then takes anti jets it
dont in a book, anti in gismng thîs question a first
place iii bis c.atteilhisni Dr. Lynchî %vrites himselfdcownt
ns ani excellent, kind-hcarted citizen, but a bapclessly
bad thcaloginn.Y

ON% Sabbath îiornling last, Rev. Principal Grant of
Quccn's College, Kingston, prcachedi in St. Andretw's
Church, iii tîmiz city, froin Mi.. xvi. 19>. " But svbere-
uit shail 1 lîkens ibis generation? i. is lîke unto
chiltiren siîting in the markets anti cailing tit their
idllowss, andi saying- \\'e have pipeti unto yau andi ye
have nat danceti we bave inourneti unio yau and ye
]lave nat lamented. For John camne millier eaîîng
lier drinking, and they say lie lsath a dcvii. The Sain
ai Man caisse eating andi drinking, and tlmey say, De-
lialti a niais gluttanaus, andi a %vine bibbcr, a friend ai
îîublican% antd sinners. Buît wvisdom is justifieti afiher
cbildrcn." The doctrines wbi ho doduccd iram
that passage itere: (i.) God's stistion in seeking ta
educatc mariinto a ngli etbadnaf lue and the high.

influences according ta lus niei (2.) MNan's folly
anti pcrversity in resîstang bathi kintis ai tcaching,
anti for contradictory reasons, althougli hoe needs bath
kintis ai teaching and ex.ample. (3-11 Tha. tle highcst
modeolifu is that prescntrid ta us in the exanîple af
Christ, anti therefore, that in stuti>ing His hife the
Christian gels the only possible answer ta the pra cti-
cal question, " What is tise rîglit Icind o. hice for a
Chîristian ta leatd?" In tue eveniîig the Reverend
Principal prcachcd toasn averflowing congregation in
the Central Presbytorian Church.

TîîE latesi news from the seat ai war in thse East
airc thc most hoîmelul that have reacucd. us for sornie
zime. Tliey ccrtainly inicate a temparary cessation
ai blcodslied; anti they also seem te paint in tise
direction ai peace. Thse hopelessness ai the Turkus
as ta recciving aid fromi England-a hopelessmsess
nsanifcstedi by theîr baving now at length ceaseti ta
ttsk the question, -Wliun still the Engiish army ar-
rise?" tugether ithi tic dîsasters reccntly Lxpern-
eîîced by thein ini the loss ai Kars andi Plevria, aire
suppostil te av.se brougbu them ta tuait quiet andi st>.
dueti siateof minc %liiclî is favour-able ta tue ena'ing
of treaties. Tho grc.ît expense and tiiffmeulty of trants-
parting troaus ta dlie laînhts of bis 'ast emspire under
the severit) ai a R.î sia> %visiter, the stoppîage ai the
railwavs in Roîiinuania, anti the carryiuîg atvay af
bridges on thue IDanube. are coissidereti ta have exer-
ciseti a sunîlar îiiluencc.-tbough not perhaps ta the
saine extclît on tlsc nind of te nortlîerni poîcnîate.
Accordingly, Mr. Uiyard, tue British Ambassador at
Cansiaptînople, bas becen instructed ta sounti the
l>arle as 1cm its .-i':sws an poace; anti the Ambassador
i Si. P>etersburg lias recciet sîînîlar instructions

wvii.l regard ta the Russian governmnenu. WVbetlcr
these iicgottaîîans xvilt lead te the dcsired result or not
is ver> uncertain. But in the meantime tise destruc-
tion af bridges an thse Danube by scc has h:.ndered
the forward mnovement ai Russuan troops; ant i mu s
also repartet lat the Turks arc about ta ask for an
armistice. 1: is therefore ta bc hoped thai. tbc cani-
paign u5 at am end foi titis scason, *cd thaï, an'othtr
casnpasgni may b e cmdercd unnccssury b9 tue con-
clusion of a peace consistent with civil and meItgious
liberty, ansd aithei saine tinse precluading the gratifica-
tion of a grasping ambition.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

.ýJA8TOB AND tDEOPLE.

T'hey thahi Cal! lits natn, EmmaRnttel, wrhieh beng Intler-
lîreledil h;x wotlasm us."-NMAI riigw I. 23.

Thib Is a prpsc> taite floms the wntings of thse gre-Al
cyangelieai Prol. ( salis. It sl a prufflmc hicc lil %Y'i
mntnded te apr y t0 anti describe the hirîhf icsii

à s nul a ciem' accomnmodation of rnotthes histonc evenil i lts
one, on saceout of a gencirai resembiance b)etween the two.
Il mos>' bave hat ist fLlfimett ln thse bItth (if a chtmIt not Long
afler, andthe mie iveramîce of Jumdith (Fera mthe yoDke of inva-

WIn. ut even If bu thhicli' reference ts nulle thc lesm t
tise hecaveni>' child, bon of the Vtrgin blar, in tihe :uhnids
of line. fur the wuorid's redcms'l)tn andl Wvcualon. " Tey
%hall raill lisi statue Emsmanuel.*' miai as. miser xhail havec gooti
, asasc ami <ccasmumm tu cial ) fatal %Il. le %% i 1S ti igmsl>' eni-
timîlti il) l>ar rite naine. lm>never dmi icîumali>' Cali sime
S'avmomîr by lLsi ainte. 1lec never rucitr.:%sssmre<l or rcçeiscîti
tlm naile in publie. and! asmîung meni. lic %va% kmm.av.I n l>

lhcise im "casI , ani b> tise COMIX)t.uîmd liesmgnmmmoî -Jtiu
Uhîrmîl " i . mne Emmîsaîmuel kb i mre co.îmemîmeyat

Dntse grandi>' deýscnmlmî c o! lits nature, lis% cos.îmmg, lit%
woflz amung' mencl. A isnclinaison on tis sulmjecl, if si la%
trulli andi irmdoin i% ai, ought lu) hellp is te Lei) oui greal
Christian festival with jo>' andi pmîu:m, both ta ouriaclves andi
oths.

There is a %crnte imi hbis .Iescriptive ridle miglit %%--is
proprmety le applieti -indecti, we Sind ai %vas so allit--to

oarbet perns than Jens Christ, living mni rimnes long lectore
lits. 1 .s %%orilà% ile look:mm ai soute of the Olti Testsi
.lent sctsîmiurs îshmm.lmtiena tilts oui. (jenesist xxvi z.4 says,

tuncrning Isaac. -Aoc! ie [ardi alpearl tula irn the
sanie riaght auds~irad, i ans thc GosI of Abrahami. tllter
fcar ns, (<ir ,s,', j.', 1 an; n'ftlh Mha" ini a lawcrr an'! rc!a

rive ,.cne lsuac migml httve been namncti Enmmanuel Say Ilis lien
ple and !)y hais nemghbors "antivl Iis thecC and! niult 1

1 hy scc.l, fur My sc.sanî A.rahlatn's sake." imdeedslVY
j.esence of Gud viith Ili seriant sias se maifiest a thing.
toat Atjims..ech and tais frientis Lamms' to hlm and sai,1 ini ex

illanaion o! ihett change ofduislmilion andi ebviùr4owarJls
immm, IIWe salv ce.rmainly Sihartîle Lord wai wvith ilise and~
we saiti, Leti there bce an oath laetiixtlims, andi a covenant. "
%u, tua, mIis as tisaIl ite Lord %%as %vith Josephs, anti be
was a prosperous man." %ai Jacob salit in dyang, IlGoIl

aimai! be with )-ou. anti lring yuu sagxsn unioeithe landi of y'.mar
fatbcrs. "0f yuutng Davmt , wimile yet ini hii faitir's hbuse,
il is saisi, "lie is unnn in playi'ig, and â numglty %allant
man, anti a mnan of war, andi prudent iniiaters, and a
comel>' persn, anti "-toà crowm ail seitis Immacula:c chai:::,
nnt 10iind ail together ini inlecayung çtretîgils. it is id led

-' tise Lord as %% âhi hmmt." Solomon Jîrayes! ai the dletis-
<Lslmon o! the Terapic, - ise Lord our ,xvi bci% ilt j-., as
lie was %imîh out tailler-,* Andtihie prophet Zectàsarmis mc
prescrits ten meni ofmdifférent nations talsing Saisi of ltse 'k
of bin that is a jes%, and s.aysiîg, " We* wsli go with you, fur

foc- 4avt hcard £thzt Godmt :d *4 " Su that the itica ms 'iuî
reveaied for tise Sirnt lifme mn tise iîirth and! conîung of Jeas
Christ. lhere ss reasLon fo supploie that cs'en the tact of in-
tarnaîson wa-, ini a sense, and for some p.sr'cutiar ocasiu'os,
antedateti by himscif. But how gmatly lic advmsnces thse
idea, liowsinmmgnulrl anti lis:nely lie iiimmtratei. the tact, the
G;ospel histumy tellý us, andti hs season of the year brings jo>'-
fmifly t0 crur memtor>'.

Emimanuel is a word svlich macs coutà not niaie, for tihe
imica containeti in ut is nut naîsiral ini the bosos of munazily.
Goti above 'ci, away from us, gans: up from flime cardas in (lss
jaleasutre ; Goi nulitng the isrtand watchinj lits occasions
10 corne forth upon men wvith rcîmrom>fs anti uddten jutinenîs
-tsos tr- out intiictive tisagisis%. The>' are tisongiss, îuo,

whsîcb neyer %auisis away ; and îhzy are nmmt pecmimar tu) an>
une age or nation. Vou Si them -tcrysAýimre, anti asomg
ail people. A Guti ai! anulles, and - iti m:thing but fî<
irn his bands, has never been imaiginm.d b>' sman. Andi ms nc,t
insaginei niew. let some umen sa>' wlmat mime> wili, the>' c.-sn
nul pcrsuade tise mass of -men ilsat such a Goti exisîs. Tise
huitan conscience testifies fur trus amnd justice, limas re,«m t
tu tome unaiterable law,. pounts tu Goti as the source oCthe
liw, repraves foi sun, elis for mural jutigment, ant i«. ii t

acep împrficiai rmeti>'. If the tliought, Ia,l (XIcîis us,"
ivere cas>' and natural, Ive shoul'l not àbave our attentmon
caliedti iu in t ltis Ipas-sagc as te a great Wonder:
-eishod-anl the>' shall cail] li naine Emmansuel

ln Him Goti cornes ncearer Or r.yif you irili thmt lic te.
,mais in Hlim the neanes mn sshic, l'y our csmrangS;mn
anti sin, or through our natural tmun-ss ant i ncapacit>', si-e
are blinti ani inciîil)lc '.a*y, if yu ssii!, that Gndi ù
naturaiiy cam- o man, oa- Omrisstndiog man 'snatum'al thougmt
tisat he il; nom Il iç quir truc le hesetr us behinti anti
before. Ha, feetia with Ilis <.wn hounti!tsl isaad ever>' living
tising. 1kc canmut l'c o it nay le saiti, unr,. lie
is always, iii Iiis essential thoul;ht anti bcung, beneiath ail
tiepîba. He cannat berolne mrsrciful, since lie is eternIaîl>
mmîrcifsml, a. , m.i anti pitiful. Still, if meSp iîli nom

behieve tiLs, I. thse> g on repealing tu thrir c.wn iscarts thaî
lie must aise bc fuil of justice, andti ruth, anti huhnss;
wisile of themsels-e the' cmni sec -. u nietisoc of hannony b>'
wbich tisese apparent])- diverse andl almiost opposite quahimiez

ini Goti can art together 'seneficiall>' for men; we corme In,
mIe saine conclusion practicaliy, that there is a n-s for $orne
divine interposition of a guise peesahiar kinti, b>' siich Guti
s'se!l corne actuailly nearer, ot b>' wbimh the nearness that
aiready exils mx>' bc revealeti in such 'uorni. anmi to sucb
effects as ti!i! constimute man's salvation. Tise cadire truth
comprellentis bath idear. There is a natural ntamness or
Goti ta mari sehicis docs not niet ta be constitiutd anti matie,
but <as!> tu be trevexled anti caphained ; asndt there is alse a

neci Mxicra.ius nearness of Goti wichis Ltconstîimîcti ansi
matie b>' fimisuose namne is thus Enimanu(.1. This last la
tise ncnmess ioto içîici: Gsud aîcomees," for sebicis there bas
been moral locomotion ; whîch ls, neceuias-ly, a thanmg of

degees, ant ils regulated i n eaeh particisiar case b' tihe

suttf i entllmses exîstînga 'fus3 la Ileonslng dujwtb" ln-.
deeti. This la "tirwing mugis" b>' travcrahng cr&si moas
tiîtanees, distances quille tnmurtee b>' us, anti ma> wollii
on contemplation of eonâieseensomî go ssondefmml, bc ied,
as fi lit in aur lestage, with an exclamation o! surpirise:

lleholti-Emanucl i,'-GoJ with u5s.

Cod tiA ris in roevndaaeu cdscsJu -ot, shat ls tlme
conîung thsug announceti anti signahimei, lisait l Io be fbr ever
alosve aitli.timer Div-ine conmin.s aîasong mnen? IL la not an
atîvent Illmstratcd I>' an>' visile 1qlory on time heas-cs. i ha

mmii tise Iarentit-<m et "banii' ' of mIme hmavens tisat lie
nmay, contie clown, as lie once (0i, fl ire anti sîcmns p)rulaini.
lég I-is nuajesî>' anti bolincîs ta a saiofimi, renîbling woiiti
Nrt ils (t a iNvift passage ruund the eartlî in nbhJrlwinîi -
cloudy> dulmt t6cattereti frontm lis ect. It as moL cec tise

shmmngof kil1h oubt thme ange: faâce no: thse ppleaaice
tise 1inalitere intme pieron of tome viminou-t antim nsiy
imînaitis Wmbtlsmng Shiu.ptetstiura or ibis4 wisIanla,smismmms
%% ile lue Fe% cal% a far gmealcr. fi i the Ylmîg;n's ,b ml mime
tiimsnger-.r rile, mime io >consitomss, lime là,aur c'sla1s . Of)

Ubmmrse lie gre-it âtri. in ivimne coîie sii. Sur luit t oidl
me isutîunsn mature ot aI il)t take tru'y a hurmnati 1"1i- anmd

Iuau somm as tise limtanie. andti cmien.x, andi organ o! mise
Ditav. ie iimaînalmun mi rime gmrat miracle ti! Ilu, el ianig

ail muimiacwles Inm tsel. lumits ha lis uitc emaî)cemi-ahic dumas mime
mmcarîmaîtuîm sngi haie been ac-coinpltslictl ly mnuas of ver>'

lafle.cmst eartisly circtmlnea, andi se a% mo be dii rste o!
ail tîmose sieciai marks oi conticen-siun whlish, as wc kntbms,

smopart lu si. a% it as priracnletil t s in lise (icapecl lislor>,
sucS cunaîideîamene, suds teaslemnes.a, sudsi glace of los-e
andt tisuuglmîful symspathy. lionv ls-aati(ully loucmimmg aie
ail mise tircnnslant.es of tie case! The Ciserci never îseArmes
in recaihing Lhisem. ishe %tory o! mIme Sas uuî'î ulimi moisil,
mi reati, as ltnesl lu, everq >ear attesais .s-aîmunt <lie lensl

a naentus of anterest. A mciv edtiun of rte bmook a% abs i
nçere pulsiseti ecri'- year. 'l'hem have ,en rigimîcen
limmnriret edtiîmois, ans iflime inlereat us IgrUi Mg isndt 1,0t %Nniing.
%%*là) ues flimc smo:>' thus finti ats ira su) surcly tu tise colns-

nmun licart ? lna liait, we cannut but immagne, bcs.cmuae ai ms a
sts.ry sshatb hans aIs mnfuding (tons finit tsi laist anmid -,celles
o! commun hife. Tîmle simple naenmoîiscî fronm the vimi
lage ammmng the isi tise liath on a joumcey assa> fluo
hutuise, tri imrplace ainung mise catile Ini a bustt stable, ut

as3 plu ahi>in a limestune u-ive nis! for stable aund fur simdl-
tel fua lîir uns when tise inn iras full; the worsh1  of the

stbiscids!, Lise enmie-cénslon ini il that as nost omal) .-taml.ng,
bst tent anil bautuful. i alîpeais tu ise commun he;.ni.
fi amîmresi'. tise simple. ft comfurls mise lK.ur andti lils thei

'iami .m iimaim tie> mannuta cspre., as tise>' sec hiv near
(»,Ki Sas vouile nom lu iînanit>' alune, but to them. flic>
-ail tise Naummîmie anti tise 15u, and tise vallager', ant i te

ahuim ls,i tise tilets tif tise ground, andm the couunly.
fuiki-, amnd a.. amuther, and ail >otung ciiireo, tain Plnt a

"à$ if lise> 'sallinmto mis: wisoil Enmiinms, ansi
%ay %%1 i.mis u%-. mlli a.1 Fi )rprun n as tue
lcarnesi, arILie h.ats, and lise great arc an

dma'o %sîu i .n )le andsti iilike, tisey' ii sympiatise:
tb.mr isu.ihIc and i xmorer lîrctisreii, anti le glati of

ilime immutie a-, n Il as ,f tise tact of Lime greatnammemtu,
saamce tissiatS'm t.nîpromatse of simnamy o: sisamiisinmg tif
trume glir>, lec -sas il wer a tmu'1 (J fas-our gis-en t0
thobt: us.' nnmseicaliy constmtntc tise g= m ucltias of msimkand.

Emmssianucl - Ge-dwit as uc b take afiay the siu thai 4ir'fer. agi
front bang' =1Ài &od, and frorn ii-'sug' fui/y) that (,'ms a an
bc tnilh 141. 1*vî-dmLi>) Lta is ont of time special thmmmgs lisat
neced% lu le clone ly Lime comaing of Goti %nm-.ng mcms. If
this wunr nuit done, nothi.nz cite, if an> mal or pet-
smamnnt ssoflm, cuuiilie iludnc. If sin wec r *take sana> fruti mss, nu malter us-ial mmght lic mroumglmî.'iieas-cn iîscîf msight le broughl, îms tiescrisution and
hicture, lîsi n! vh-iat avaul if thec emenms of Iseil are lc(t

ail thîs-ghs tise -oril, anti brooding in lime indivimuina isrcasi?
lIn a hoi,*tal uilei îsmh sicis anti is-unnleti men )ou mua> put
msiiuuret! îsî. uîi, . ma>' bang Isictnres on theiais andI
ionu na> (ill the air iis soft nam,; anti the wounsîet weary
mmii wouid pîmolsaily. roît of tlimen, louok anti Iler for a

litile nuhale iti sorte nteresl, amis Shen tise> isoti su>',
s4iti uni>' a dcper wetimss "Von arc s'eu> Land, but oh
if yu ctiul4 unnioake us wcil?" Thera, tis deseol of

(fd i irsm .bis drmnng near in ul; in the moeral -anti
%iia! trca'iuns of ur life ini uMn whiat is il ini relation tu
%in? Ceitainiy no merci>' artismie trcamesm of mime niuer.
Tle de'.ý i- corne as a nionnrcs ivith a gmeal pmr.mcesirn
lie -cs mmml corne ai an artiî lu open gailcaies of s--slsîiai
pscture%, ' a.% a hîht nnpihc tiewcriher ant ictachmer of re-
conclîle 'iiirjh, nor ab a partie singr of! henven>' laya ta le
chante i b>' .%,clic r-loirs. Uc' cones -%s a pisyiciam.
Righis iolo the Jcart of th' sik, uicary, lma w4do arlti
lic s-oses; undi loti-ing rouni ssitha profoutntiest
sympalhy. andi as tisough al%.o= matie sick 1 linsel! lu> tise
sighi, -say-. 11'l arn comne tu heal >'ou, but I canot. t du liL b>'
pirescrilýttc.n, or by gcatsi advce or by sisûwung tise example

ufper« eaitis in Myseif No wa>' but une-Il mnust die
tha > a aïis-e " Ve are presuming thuslut n ors t

tise;r.mVtiso Christ, but tiser arc .s-oni onu> feebi> l U viie
o! tise facts andt tiects of 1 is hité anti hit0m-> lie is iscie,
as, an Infant, unîrcduceti inmu tise ivorîid b>' the angels in
miscir lirigiînms anti %mis their sangs ; bitt %ic kho%' thai
ws-le lise )-cars of luis >uutb -anti cpenung manisout

shallisave 'mpm-s], Ife ssill go aisa>', anti wsil have nu
angelsto attend Ilim île:, Sec, 1lc gacs aa> ini angmish,
tri miJ-ci tieath suorsosi, in lonelin=s, anti sith a er>',aaar

an o is n is osvn boity on the irce," " maising an endi

oF! sur lu>, tie sacrifice of H imscU'." Emmnanuel, alte, to
Laia m s ino iu t' ris, andti l gs- us a living part in His

ou-n ho!>' life. Emmnanuel lute bmr ini us, reproduclog
Ii iicf, a truce Charist in es-ciy lachieving brcast : tlima mais-

ing sbo.massds of Btthenis in e-or>' part of the ivorîti,
some isigiseranti semle humilier misas tise liri. Christ in ns
tise luope of glar>'. Christ cbaaging usi inio is ownr image,
ant irser more anti more, "irons glor>' ta glor>', as b>' tise
Spirit o! thse Lord.

lit
Emsmaauei-Gd**/A. i as, a$ae aaan h e.àatI

ams Vî slp faststAsr Jmili/s<. Aiter thea foyer tire tis-
tia's o! ovlacne 's deAtt-.alcknes lu- cent, bmI
the ftiil i!fe-slrectlsu minut -ct ctse. '1 isat cornes sibm>.
andi (n part riîfuhi>', To thea personal nossaasesa ilie

sîrgl"t , i itiis no more tian that of me bruti tils oir
the isemdtng iiow. Tc wili la prirsent, bsut liai to perfoim
,Ima! ivîmis g -oad hae a storus the >'emy tblng lilal; la
beeni illeci -la nol foumut. iov o fina tisai btet, ibis us
get praclemul dahi> strengt fr siii'neet i nd dtly, for mise
carryunc oui of tle Practltu on ~O Ilciorii, f9r time doisig ti
wlmat, thse liga lias roundsti Ifed? Tst( ~é~mIdso~->

fi iras nee fui!>' madle umhi. Christ carnse mSo by thom n b.,

iv"~ 110 sitteli a an>'svlete te fi4soso osse ou:..
tÏfIÏ o! cocu-g> la>' in itunisti nature iteaty te risc aI the fist
usiSeaKtoI5~ iv'ta Nul lni matumirtttvl orcosmge411 i-
st-crnt lat. Nuit in lmhto, num ini fless, nul in mise sall .,i
mamas-- al ibese are, but lise lermus of weakness ant i nmîfi-
deie>'y corsisieret imn tisenisselss; anal dimcre neetis to le ut
tlsi an,! lrte<ký timcn, tde sirenigtis c ail sitingi l'-

lhouisgl o! ail tlmrasgll tlus sîctidfast %shiîlimg usuls mmes'
dmamm8cs, naît es-et faihs -if aceomsîpklshtcnî. WNeil, but al;
tlt s limait ta iy Sitars our narrai a a preemut Goti, a Loi.!
Jehiovalias %%mins-hm i- cvcrlaxmtini trengîla. in sabote poweer i5t

gamla)» isîmi, un islause afinm ne nia>' cao, b' lIme breaili a,
si-ms Spirimt ire mia- lus-c andi niai-e, anti lave ibis ou het
blumig je,.sis is 1Lmnnmaitnrl foui this endai song liers- -i,

rima bis uas tistytai %ismen ire art tvis-a tisen aie Ire strong,
hccause Il s strengtlails ou, anti bw=ccat ils madie perfeci

Elmasnucl- Cod rcitk rast vfa j awaay mer 4ga,:, add t-,
aa'>ttf<'t tsas, ir !i.flai'. 'li is tise ehilsi it*àIm o s c e 1
man of sorrons an.! zequainted wimb grief.m' His human Ili

as i., le a b>mrslc, la lami i-adier thsan a jo>'. lie (a tg wec,
ai grasa lu j;ruan ansi sisutiter in dark gardiens ef agan>',
rai., thse îhiemcing slcatis-cr) on a cross--anti yel, or ratil,
ire iigis su>' lk.rs'fore, 1le ta Lu le sudh a eomforter cf caisla:
:s neveu la% lues mn stse iurîid belote. Iiis voice in si, L

cu,n anti un lbnc' pistils will l e tier tîman sommer brecet,
,,wecics thamu a luver's vuice. lie is ta stand b>-, tue led îia.ý

hulsîs tIe deas chilti gamet at anti sors-owed o-cris> tise sies-
.ng tuotîmer; 1' tise buer of thae younrg nii carricati t lu 1w.
burial; lu>' tilt gras-e afler fi isas recieh ils tenant, andi v-a>
ta every sîneckeramîoumner is-io illhisear lits mvod-" hl1.
nul i-,ur isart le troUImleti." Is nut ail tit. fume futlffimaîient
uftle leautiful promise- "Anti Gosi sisal! syipe zay) :

tears froin iheir cyca."
mIa isa.ls truc misat Etmmanuel bringssorroir into th,- world

Aiutb Ilim. lile teaches lis ivisat la le soir>' for anti bos
l'ssee~ Our ailliclun abountieth b>' Cismist.mî But ali

sus-b sorte%% ing enti> in jo>'. The consolativa muns quis-k!>
ansi full)> along the ver>' cisannel %v'Sicis bas lx-en opm±neti or
steeliciesl lu> tise affliction. This vweeping endures; fc. a
niglit, but juy cumelu in Lise nuarning.

V.
E~nuinel- GdcmtA ris, to re/ire' and sofier al dep dark

rn>~f~r' q thi hr-m'setms ismis îssatsîu film ansd
Ilmmgra c. seullmusîecyoerclouti andi, tn the seaîittual

sease, overmiseîns s. Tise rea m>'steres of ihis lite arc.
smmlaantmlly, zs decc> anti as dlak now as tise>' were thon'
santia of >'ears ago, intiecd, es-et smnce tise humnan su'orld lue'
gan. liere lime>' stand ariomni ns, santie o! 11cmn <pille close

1(u us, ellees fardieor ofi makitiF a dam nti ad c1ercumferen-e
lis su.mr lufe ; ansi ail tis wormd's greal progu-ess flashes n'
lmgbt opens lmern, fumishe nolhhng mIllis approaclies mw
promises es-en ati ntelltciît'ial solutmon of tisCin. Tise Gospri
itse1! as ot an moitellecinail solution of tbema Ilisl a mural

vicîsur> os-er Statut; lut lise>' aie flot annahilateti or mnamie
icss. Sm stilt wniks i every ratîcnal asul. Li.ý

t aik adn mn tise lmgist of dia>-, anti tisere is nomme
tmn laînîer it. Niunarc'hs ant isnglty men misa tuir
si-lhe stations int battie-fields, anti miole plIes
unît> atrmuumes are large>' on lise %ide oc yds-i.
Tise> exil ciml goond, -and tisere sa mont ta rebulce or ansirr.
Pain tacIi muari- gentie sensitive (rames, lenanleti b>' genîti
nuds sema'itat'e îIuim-ml wisch have sunnesi far less tShan multi-
tude-, o! tise sîrong anti bemmitis> ta ws-oin pain nes-e cames.
Ana! isasler sivcis likc a desolating floosd os-er manyi a

fimeld o! humais mndustr>'. Anticthe, sutide axnd nnexpcm-
cd, ilaikcns iluais> a baps>' home. Anti thse grave ha as salent1ws wbem Abel n-as lin m, as wshen paircheb'sc- galiscre:

ilo Iller fathers. Ansi lmcarLs maxy break wutis nnctî'y, -fiu
rte air aa, at tianes, be full o! sigle; ant i questionings. u i
tisere us nu rely>. Net a grave stirs. Not a star fuam ,mm
Iimgh give% anssur. Nat tise flash or (lime seafting o!an anru
pîassing amysi-isere; mur Lise softtît seorts spoiera ta us %
an>' who have timet. ft îamctames gr,)is-s asful. Andti h-

Mme that your %s&ien cati do just as uitile as your foomsm
nment as laîtie as tIc babes mn your cradies, lu gis-e explana'
tien.

flot muse listen- mGod senti s s--not t0 reason weilh u,
unîsî ire shaîl dechare oulrselves ratiaficti; net te0 exiin S.î
sas aif sic mniglit desire tu imow ; flot 10 institue cals ut
cclesziai phiiosops>, or hmgher s>'stems of theoloç,y ai oîer
lise seuriti; but Gos] wmîh ussIoasa>': aIlî is 1, le not aframîl;
lu tel] us limaI tisewcsarti as not fatiserless, as mut lorsaken, us
not meglecîcti, thuat ail tisungs arc rialet, limat nothimg lis ha-

penani h.>' chmance, anti liat ne mnust truast ant i seit. 'l'e,
tise .sistance o! tIc Dlivine reî'ehalion an tise m>'slencs sma
onm- hile ansi of tibis-otîid i tbis-anti 4be more ire consitici
st, tis gmrater asi-il apper-" 's eu du nlot kisos, bt I
isiow""-het tiat be emough. Kecp ment ta mre. Be aframd
o! mu sarlsmes s-hcn >-ucgsp mn>' ant. Po sayoir soui
in ience andti uat chfor tise mnorn'sng."

6w' f'A! lis, le 'Pn.re ru fer g=wa :g 0 >jr ecuer twk"
iiir. Ont of birts cornes death ; but ouat of, deats camnes
birtb again. Ont ofeisasge cornes tbat wehicis itteIf inisl
change and Paus a-.va-. But Aul tiis trasasiency. aind .wasming
rsicas of thec woriti, and uerpttsua paauing asea> çf mess, us
fsuahing te Iminortal sipi it. th &=set clemeaits of pera.
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nence anad xnchaxiging life. Time is travailing in pain ta-
wards the birth of eternity, and earth wilI soon pass away in
flamles, ira order to give place ta incombustible and incorrup-
tible heavens, where the great Father will make eternal
home for His children.

WORDS FOR THE IJOUR ON TEMPERANCE.

Thie approacli of the holiday season furnishes not only a
fitting occasion for a fresh pratest against offering intoxicants
upon New Year's Dayr, but for a bjrd's eye glance at some
of the present aspects of the temperance reform. The per-
niciaus custoni of setting out wine, Punch, etc., before visit-
ors on thie birthday of the year deserves no quarter from
pulpit or press. It is a flagrant sin againsr social moralîty,
and without a shadaw Of excuse. Hospitality does flot
rure in. toxicating beverages, as long as ample supplies ofCa ce, lemonade, and other harmless drinks can lie 50 easilyprovided. Many a young man takes lias fatal first glass of
wine on New Year's Day. Many another lias had his in-
cipient appetite for alcoholics confirmed by the temptations
lield out by female hands. It is nat too strong an affirmation
to say that the woman who deliberately offers an intoxicating
glass to a man deserves to sufer the woes of a drunkard's
wife or a drunkard's mother. Nor is it toa much to say that
no one has a right to ask God's blessing on lis home while
lie makes that home a place of perilous temptation to unwary
feet and to thase which easily " stumble."

2. Durltag the year flow closing a consideralile discussion
has arisera over the question whether spiritual conversion can
take away ertirely the physical appetite for strong drink.
The position that a change of heart does often produce this
physical effect has been stoutly affirmed at some of Mr.
Moody's terrperance meetings and elsewhere. That
sporadîc cases af this kind have, neyer occurred we are not
prepared to deny; but surely they cannat be frequent enough
to establish sucli an extraordinay hypothesis. The appetite
for alcohaîic stimulants is a bodily craving, often amauntithg
ta a confirmed disease. Sometimes it is hereditarv ; somne-
times it is produced and deeply-seated liy long indulzence in
stimulants. Certain bodily tissues become afected by drink,
and so affected that they inevitahly thirst for more drink.
Naw, that tlie supernatural grace of God may give a mana the
Pawer ta resi.rt the cravings of a physical appetite is in ac-
cardance with the Bible and with human experience. The
enemny is flot obliterated. He is conquered and kept under.
This is the glory of divine grace that it -"givethi us the
Vactory," flot over focs which have no existence, but aver
those whicli have a terrible vitality. When Paul struck liard
blows ta 11keep under " lis physical appetite lie was flot
fglting a man of straw. John B. Gough--in a late address
an Lafayette-avenue Church, Brooklyn-affirmed mast dis-
tinctly his utter disbelief in the new theory that a spiritual
conversion has any sucli physical eflect as ta obliterate the
aPpetite for liquor. There is na better authority than this,
after thirty..five years of wide observation and severe personal
exPerience. His own appetite for drink is only a tiger
ckained up by vigilance and the Divine strength.

Every theary is a dangerous ane which leads peaple irto
the delusion that tliey can safely tamper with intoxicants-
The worst thing about alcohol is its infernal subtlety. It
can deceive the very elect. Tlious£nds of Christians have
fallen by its sarcery. 1 knew an otlierwise excellent churcli-
Iniatber wlio was often sa overcame by his wine-bottle that
lie cauîd flot conduct bis family worshîp intelligibly. A nian
WVha had been apparently converted from inebriety lias
aiten exliorted and prayed ira my awn churcli-meetings, and
lias then been tracked ta the dram-sliop, on bis way home
frain thc service ! A very large number of thase who have
8agned the total abstinence pledge ira Mr. Murphy's mass-
ineetinn have already gone back ta tlieir cups. AIL such
facts.....anid we cauld multiply themn indefinitely-anly con-
firm nthc Bible truth that strong drink 1"a s a mQcker,'" and
Whosoever once puts himself under its pawer discovers thatit bites like a serpent and stings like an adder. We do 'lot
deny that many inebriates have been soundly converted ; we
have the naines of such an aur dhurci-raIl ta-day. But
every sudh mana should wrife on the palm of his land : 1
razsot trust Gad <oo muckh, ana Icannot trust rnyselftoo ltit/e.
The vast majarity of persans, male or female, wlo ever
becomle drunkards go down at last ta the drunkard's doomný
This is anc of the most overwhelming and unanswerable
argumnts ira favor of entire abstinence from the ensnaring
glass. Is it flot about tme ta stop quarreling about dis-
puted Bible texts. and ta, rest this moral reform upon the
basis of common sense and Christian philantlrapy? I1<are
'lot drink for my awn sake. 1 oi<ght not ta drink for my
Ileiglbour's sake. This is a total abstinence platfarm strong
lenougli and broad eraough for ail to) stand upan.

3- Female inebriety is on the increase. When women are
oncet enslaved by liquor or opium they are even mure dii.
ficult cases ta reformi thara men. Amang the occupanats of
tencrnent-houses anad iratlie by-streets female drunkenness is
appalling. Baillie Lewis testifies before a parliamentary
commission that ira Edinburgh the principal factor of intem-
perance amang females is the ices grocer's shop. What
as true ai Ediraburgh and Glasgow is equally true of New
York and Brooklyna. The great mass af driaiking womien
(with the exception of prastitutes) procure their dramns at
the grocery. T'his fact gives fresh emphasis ta the wisdom
of the efforts iloY being maembyDTr. Crasby'qsSociety, by

The brilliant Canon Farrar (author aithe ~'« Lue ai Christ 't)
as delivering radical teetotal sea-mous ira Westminster Alibey!
Basil Willierforce is agitating Britain witi as mudli eloquence
for total, abstinence as lis celelirateti grandiather did for
Negro enancipation. Tiese twa clergymen arc thc nost
popular orators ira the Establisheti Churdli. TIc British
reformers are far more thorougli, scientific, and statistical ira
their philanthropic movements than we are. Tlicy have
great faiti in parliamentary commissions.

Before tic presen t 1'Committee ai thec buse ai Lords " a
very interesting series aifaraswers lias lately been rendereti by
Sir William Guil, the enjinent physician ai Guy's Hospital.
Sir William agrees witl Dr. Richardison ant i Sr Henry

*Tionipson ira denouncing the tofree use ai alcololic meda-
cines. He testifies that le treats lever patients without
alcoholic stimiulants ; that the use ai wine, ales, anti brandy
by overworked people is useless andi dangerous ; andt tat ira
re gard ta intellectual labour ail sudh drinks are pasitiveiy
lurtful I * Even tie moderate use ai alcololic driraks le
pronounces ta lie injurions ta the nerve-tissues anti deleter-
aous ta icalti. Ina reply ta the question ai the Arclhislop
ai Canterbiury anti Lord Penrîyn, le boltily said that " there
as a great deal ai injury donc ta liealtli by the habitual use of
wittes even ira so-calleti moderate quantities. " This is ratIer
radical doctrine ta lie Icard ira aristocratic quarters. He
denies tiat alcoîolic beverages eithcr improve tIc intellect,
or împart strengtî, or add nourisîment, or suppiy warmtl
ta the bodiy. He makes a proper distinction bctween "lieat
and tic feeling ai heat. " Sir William ciosed by advocating
tic immediate abandorament cf intoxicating beverages on
the sainie principle tlat le would the prompt abandorament
ai poisons.

When sud wholesomc teadhings are leard fran such
influential quarters, it is tume tiat American plysicians lie-
gara ta reconsider their practice o? ireely using anti reconi-
mending aicoholic tanics. Some ai them do giveÏthe weight
ai their influence ira opposition ta sud tarics; but it is still
an uradenialile fact that ara immense amount ai drunken-
ness is produced liy the use ai wines and Bourbon as rester-
atives. Alcaliol covers up a great deal ; liat' it cures very
little. Ira medicine, as ira tIc social circle, "'wine is a
mocker. Whoso is deceiveti thereby is not wise." A
1lHappy New Year " would it lie if it banisîcdthtI decanter
fran evcry bouse ira aur land.-Ftheedore L. .Cuyler, Db.D.,
in N. Y. Independent.

THE HEM 0F THE GARMENT.

He walks ira tIe carti and the licaven,
The Lord ira bis raiment briglit;

lis robe is crinison at even, '.
It is gold ira the mornirag ligt;-

Andi it trails on the dusky maunitairas
With a silver iringe at niglit.

HigI over thc people tlronging
Is fhe ligit oai us pure, calin face;

Can the uttermost neeti andi loraging
Came fronting tiat awful place ?

But ta touci the beautiful garment
Is a confort andi a grade.

Thc tender sweep ai thc grasss
Is smoetîiaig away tIc smart;

And tic light, soft wind that passes
Is a balm ta thc very leart.

Only tic hem oallia garment-
But I kiss it for my part I

The seamless hlue andthetI border,
Where the eartli anti the heaven meet,

Andi tiecocaours ira mystie order
Ira the broideries round lis feet;

It is but the hem of lis garment,
But virtue is there complete.

He turrs, anti I an not hidtien;
Anti le smiles, anti blesses low;

Didthte gift came aIl urabitiden?
Oh, ta think le would raot know

(Tîrougl even thielien ai lis garnient)
It was faith that touched lin so I

"BEHOLD THE LAMB 0F GOD."

This passage ougît ta be pyrintetinir great letters ira thc
memnory ai every reader ai tic Bible. Alltlie stars ira
leaven ar-- bright anti beautiful, anti yet anc star exceedeth
anotier star ira glory. Sa also aIl texts ai Scrapture are in-
spired anti profitable, anti yet some tcxts are ridher than
others. 0f sud tedxts this is pre-eminently crac. Neyer was
ticre a fuIler testimoray borne ta Christ upora carth, than that
which is here borne by John the Baptist.

Let us notice the pculiar ntame which ?Iohn thse Ba li t
gives te Christ. H-e calîs Him 'f"The Lambi ai Goti."

This namne iti not mercly mean, as sanie have supposeti,
that Christ was ancek anti gentle as a lanli. Tuis woulti le
trutl no tiault, but only a vcry small portion ai the trutl.
There are greater things lere tlan this I It neant 'that
Christ was thc great sacrifice for sin, wîe was came ta
make atonement for transgression by His own death upora

tie cros. 4--sIe tru Lanli hh1AbI-rahati tÉ

Prophet. Let us walk diligently after Him as aur Example.
Let us look araxiously for H im as aur cominç Redeemner of
body as well as soul. But above ail, let us praze Him as aur
tacrifice, ancftrest aur whale weight on His death as ara
atonement for sira. Let His blood lie more preciaus ira aur
eyes every year we live. Whatever else we glary ira about
Christ, let us glory above ai thuzfgs ira His cross. This is
the corner-stone, this is the citadel, this is the rule of irue
Christian tleology. We know nothing rightly about Christ,
until we sec Him with John thc Baptist's e7yes, and can rte-
joice ira ui as Ilthe Lambl that was siain.'

SOURCE 0F MINISTERIAL POWER.

Aniong the truths which with 'Special earnestness you
should a*j God ta reveal ta you by the liglit af lis spirit, se
that you may have a direct and original knowledge of it, is
the truth of Christ's presence with you ira tour woak, J-is
own words-" LoI I am with you always '-words which
express a fact rather than a promise, are directly connected
.witl thecocmmanad ta disciple aIl nations. It this presence
is revealed ta you, ail your ministerial work will lie trans-
flgured. The weiglit ai anxiety whidh, if you are along will
almost crusli you ; the consciousraess af weakness, which, if
you do not sec that Christ is near, will sometimes forte front
you a bitter and dcspairing cry for release from thc resporsi-
bilities of the niinistry, wiil vamish. Saturday n .glit
camtes, arad you are thinking of the srie of Suraday.
Vour lieart will leap when you say to yourseif: "Christ wil
meet the coragregatiora with me." Vou may be troiibled by
thc fear that the fervor of your carnestracas for the salvation
of men lias cooled; but, while seeking ta rekindle it, raur
trouble will lie lcssened, for you will say: " Christ wi 1 lie
witli me, anld Clirist's earnestness will lie intense as ever."
You have donc your best ira the way cf preparation,; but
perhaps you have been interrupted ira your work, or yaur
braira las been sluggisli, and you kraow that ira what you
have prepared there is less than thc usual farce and ire ;
but you will not lie desponderat. You will Say:.I have
donc whan 1 could. Christ will lie witl me, anad le can
invest this poor discourse of mine witli power." Your own
serase of Christ's presence may net lie so vivid -as itlias been ; -
but you will say : " Stilil e will lie witli me, anad le wiUl
bless tIc people beyond my hopes and theirs."

It would be ai no avail for us ta preadli at ail if le were
not with us. We shail preach ta littie purpose if we dé not
believe that lie is with us. It is still truc that "1lie that
soweth the good seed is thc Son cf Man." Only as v/e are
filled witl lis life and lis thouglit shahl we prend any-
thing that will deserve ta lie called a gospel. fIf we alWays
lave thc consciousness cf Christ's pesence, onar congrega-
tions will discover it, and 'the iscovery wiil asaie to
strengtlien their faitl ira him.

ItmaSe that th2re are laws which determine thce aa
festatiens ai the supernatural power af Christ. It is eleir
tliat these manifestations are related ta thc truth whidh is
preached, ta the spirit and manner in which we preach it,
and ta the earnestness and faith with whidli we entreat lim
ta lave mercy an mankind. We have ta discover and ta
satisfy the conditions on whidh the success cf aur preachirag
depends. But, after ahl, the quickening cf thc souls ofien
and their sanctificationa are as truly the personal acts cf
Christ as were aray cf thc miracles of lis earthly history.
It is lie who must forgive thc sins of whicl we speak to aur
people; it is le wlio must reraew their hearts ; it is le wla
must give them streragth for right-doirag. It is not, truth
merely, fna natter low sacred ; it is nat spiritual motive
merciy, no natter how urgent, low patlctic, how glorious,
how appalling; it is not aurtewra earne9traess, ne imatter
how deep ani how impassioned, that wiil move swen to peni-
tence, draw, tIem ta God, enable tlci ta kecp'tise Divine
law. We have terely ultimately anic po4 erof'théSpirit,
and the power af the Spirit is the revelation cf tie prescuce
af Christ. Thc presence of Christ is assured tu us b>' hi&
awn words. To disregard it, ta thirak only cf liow we aur-
selves can stir the hearts of aur learers and irstruct their
understandings, is ta lie guilty cf an atleistic prcsuanptiara
which will utteriy destroy thceifectiveness af aur ministry.

Gentlemen, yours is a noble vacation. Ta be tIc aIly cf
Christ ina lis great endeavour ta Save thc world ; with lii,
ta assert thc autlority of the tîrone anti law cf-Goti: with
lin ta support humara weakness ira its vacillating,-endet-
vours ta do the divine will; ta inspire thc sinful with trust
ira tic divine mercy ; ta console sarraw ; ta awakerairan tise
hcarts ai thc poar, tIc weak, andtihtI desolate, tbIcocnt
sciousness of their relations ta the infinite and Eternal God ;
ta exaît anti dignify tIc lives ai aId men and maidens, young
men anti childrcn, by revealing te tIern thc things unseera
anti eternal whidli surroundti ten now, anti the mnysterlous,
awiul, gloriaus life Which lies beyond deatl-this is a great
work. There is nothing on earth comparable ta it. W fhat-
ever genius you have, wlatever learnirag, whatever native
moral force, whatever eraergy ai spiritual inspirationa,' wil
all find their freest andi laftiest service ira tIc work to which
you are consecrateti. And ira thc ministry even tisa-:hum-
blest faculties, if used witli tevout earnnesa, maàyi tiraugh
alliance with the power of God, achieve great results .,

However obscure your ministerial position may be, to
wliatcver discomforts you may have te submnit, haWëter bit-
ter may be your disappaintulents, I trust tîsat ySir work
wilI lie always invested with tIc, d4gnity ýand iglory whicî
iaow invest it, wlienir yu; n oblcst arA tmast sacred ilers
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INISTERS AND eHURCHES.

REV. J. SOMERVILLE, M.A., Presbyterian minister
of Owen Sound, has-been presented with $ioo by his
congregation.

THE result of the several congregational votes on
the organ question at Knox Church, Toronto, is that
the advocates of instrumental music have won the
day by a majority of thirty-seven votes.

FROM an Oakville friend we learn that Mrs. Meikle,
the wife of our much respected friend, Rev. Wm.
Meikle, of that town, was made the recipient of a
beautifully illuminated photographic album, and a
purse of money, from the friends of the congregation,
on Christmas Day. We trust the album, especially,
may long serve as a reminder of the regard in which
both Mr. and Mrs. Meikle are held.

AT a meeting of the Presbytery of Quebec held at
Melbourne on the 19th December, on intimation re-
ceived of the acceptance of the call from the congre-
gation of Winslow, to the Rev. William Mathieson, of
North Arthur in the Presbytery of Saugeen, his in-
duction into the former charge was appointed to take
place on the 23rd of January, next ; Rev. J. McDonald
to preside and address the people, Rev. Mr. McLeod
to preach, and Rev. Mr. Lindsay to address the
minister.

A SURPRISE party of the young people of part of
the Widder congregation, met 'at the manse and
presented their pastor, the Rev. Hector Currie, B.A.,
with a very flattering address, appreciative of his labors
amongst them, also with a valuable present. The
Rev. gentleman replied in suitable terms. One very
pleasing feature was, that the party was composed of
many who are connected with other churches, showing
the spirit of friendship and good feeling existing in
the neighborhood.-COM.

THE annual missionary meeting of St. Mary's con-
gregation was held on Thursday evening last, the
Rev. Mr. McAlpine in the chair. The attendance was
unusally large and very great interest manifested in
the proceedings. After the usual reports for the year
had been read and adopted, and the collectors ap-
pointed for the several districts, addresses were
delivered by Principal Caven on " Theological Edu-
cation and the Claims of our Colleges," and by Dr.
Cochrane on the " Home and Foreign Mission
Schemes of our Church." It is anticipated that the
best results will follow this meeting, and that St.
Mary's will give a larger amount this year than ever
before, to the schemes of our Church.

ON Monday evening, 24th ult., the congregation of
St. Andrew's Church, Glencoe, held a festival in the
Town Hall, principally for the entertainment of the
Sabbath School children. Mr. Gregor McGregor
presided, and addresses were delivered by Rev. Messrs.
Fraser, Donaldson, and Kennedy, and Mr. Munro,
B.A. Vocal and instrumental music enlivened the
proceedings ; books were distributed among the child-
ren, besides a variety of beautiful and useful articles
which had formed the fruit of a splendid Chiistmas
tree which stood on the platform. Among the books
were a New Testament for each pupil in the junior
classes; these were the gift of a lady member of the
congregation.

THE congregregation of Knox Church, Goderich,
held their annual soiree on the evening of Tuesday,
the i8th inst. The weather wvas unfavorable ; still
there was a large attendance ; the meetting was a
pleasant one; the addresses were instructive; and the
financial results were satisfactory, amounting to the
sum of $138. After an excellent repast in the base-
ment of the church, an adjournment to the audience
room took place; the chair. was taken by Rev. James
Sieveright, and addresses were delivered by Rev. Mr.
Musgrave of McKillop, Rev. J. B. Mullan of Fergus,
Rev. J. C. Smith of Guelph, and Rev. Mr. Fraser. On
Wednesday evening, the children of Knox and St.
Andrew's Churches were entertained; and the efforts
put forth to contribute to their enjoyment were
eminently successful.

ON Christmas Eve, the Presbyterian Congregation
in Napanee, met in the basement of the church--Hon.
John Stevenson in the chair. The meeting was opened
wvith prayer. An address was then presented on be-
half of the congregation to the pastor, Rev. Alexander
Young, accompanied with a purse of $55, as a small
token of respect and esteem. After Mr. Young's reply,

a deputation from the Orange Associations of the town
presented him with' a sum of money, as a slight ac-
knowledgement of the services he had cheerfully
rendered them during the past year. The meeting
was closed with the benediction. These gifts were
supplemented by various others from members of the
congregation. The Rev. gentleman has not only won
the esteem of his congregation, but of the public
generally, and while these tokens of respect will
strengthen him in his arduous duties, his people are
encouraged by the feeling remarks that he made in
reply to the address.-CoM.

THE annual festival of the mission Sabbath'school
in the King's Ward, Brantford, was held on the
evening of Wednesday, the 26th ult., in the comfort-
able school house recently erected by the congregation
of Zion Presbyterian Church, under whose auspices
the school is conducted. Mr. Charles Duncan, the
superintendent of the school, presided on the occasion;
and after the children had partaken of a bountiful tea,
interesting addresses were delivered by Messrs. H. B.
Leeming, John Montgomery, George Wallace, B.A.,
Head Master of the Weston High School, and Rev.
Dr. Cochrane, D.D., who had been absent during the
early part of the proceedings, at the mission school
on the Flats, but arrived in time to speak. Prizes of
books were afterwards given to those pupils who had
attended most regularly, and the Christmas tree was
stripped of its fruit. The proceedings were closed
with devotional exercises conducted by Dr. Cochrane.

DURING the three months' pastorate of Rev. J. R.
Battisby, St. Andrew's congregation, Chatham, has
made marked progress. Already a recess has been
built for the organ, at an expense of $600, while at the
same time the sitting capacity of the church has been
greatly increased. Not only has this been done,but the
attendance on the Sabbath services has been greatly
increased, the church being crowded morning and
evening. There is evidently a religious interest
awakened and manifested, such as this congregation
has never experienced before. Not one, but, many
have been enquiring "what must I do to be saved,"
and God's own people have been greatly quickened.
The communion services of last Sabbath were very
refreshing to God's people, as well as the preparatory
exercises in connection therewith. No fewer than
fifty-eight were added to the communnion roll, forty-
two of these being received on profession of their faith.
May the greatHead of the church still continue to
bless the work, and manifest His presence more power-
fully yet.-COM.

A VERY successful tea-meeting was held in the
church at Brighton, on the evening of Tuesday, i8th
December. The church was well flled, and after
those present had been served with an excellent tea,
which had been prepared by the ladies, the intellectual
part of the programme was commenced. This con-
sisted of singing by the choir, and speeches by several
resident ministers, and a lecture by the Rev. John
Smith, minister of Bay Street Church, Toronto. The
subject of Mr. Smith's lecture was "Elements of a
Living Church." Having explained the difference
between a living and a dead church, he gave as the
elements of a scriptural and living church, "Hearty
Union," "Incessant Work," "Genuine Liberality," and
"Earnest Prayer." He spoke for over an hour and a
quarter to a very attentive and delighted audience.
The meeting was opened with prayer by the pastor,
the Rev. Mr. Duncan; Mr. Dawson, the Principal of
the High School, presiding as chairman. Altogether,
the meeting was a great success and Mr. Duncan may
be congratulated on the progress of the Lord's work
at Brighton.

THE Rev. T. V. Roy, who has of late been lecturing
in Toronto and neighborhood, was advertised to speak
in the Presbyterian Church of Oakville, on Monday
evening, 24th ult. Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford,
happened to be visiting friends in that place and at-
tended the lecture. At the close, Dr. Cochrane rose
and stated that the audience should know,that although
Mr. Roy appeared in a Presbyterian Church, he had
neyer been recognized by the body, and had no cre-
dentials whatever from any church court. Further,
that instead of seeking the sympathy and support of
Presbyterians, it would be better for Mr. Roy to ex-

plain and refute certain statements affecting his
character, which were current in the newspapers and
other quarters. The remarks of Dr. Cochrane created

quite a sensation in the audience, and called up Mr.
Roy, who, in a very frantic and angry attitude, asserted

that he was a Christian, and did not care what any-
body said about him. It is time that before our
clergymen took by the hand itinerant lecturers such as
Mr. Roy, they took a little trouble to find out their
antecedents, and above all, have a look at their cre-
dentials.

THE annual soiree of the congregation of Ashburn
was held onWednesday,1 9th December. The weather
was very unfavorable, but, notwithstanding this, the
large church was well filled. After tea had been
served, the meeting was called to order by the pastor,
the Rev. Walter Roger, taking the chair and commenc-
ing proceedings by singing and prayer. During the
evening, excellent music was discoursed by a choir
connected with a Methodist Church in the neighbor-
hood. The Rev. Mr. Reid of the Methodist Church,
gave a short address. After singing by the choir, the
Rev. John Smith of Bay Street Church, Toronto, was
called upon to give his lecture on the " Elerrents of a
Living Church." He said that in the year 1848, some
years before he had finished his studies in Knox Col-
lege, he had been sent to supply the stations in Brock
and Reach. But arriving at Ashburn on Saturday,
and finding that no intimation of preaching had been
sent to Reach, he remained at Ashburn and preached
on Sabbath. This was Mr. Smith's first sermon; it
was the first sermon by a Presbyterian minister at
Ashburn and it originated the Ashburn Congregation.
He had watched this congregation with great interest
ever since. Mr. Smith's lecture, which occupied more
than an hour in delivery, was listened to with the ut-
most attention by the large audience. Mr. Roger's
earnest and faithful labors are bearing abundant fruit
in this corner of the Lord's vineyard.

IN Knox Church, Scarboro', on the evening of the
17th inst., a missionary meeting was held, presided
over by the Rev. R. P. McKay, M.A., the pastor.
The attendance was large, the church being well filled
by an attentive and appreciative audience. Addresses
were delivered by the Rev. D. J. McDonnell, of
Toronto, on behalf of Home Missions and Colleges,
and by the Rev. Walter Amos, of Aurora, on behalf
of Foreign Missions and French Evangelization.
Both addresses were well received. On the following
evening a meeting was heldjin Melville Church, High-
land Creek, when the claims of Home Missions were
advocated by the pastor, the Rev. Mr. McKay, and
those of Foreign Missions and French Evangelization
by the Rev. Mr. Amos. The attendance was small,
but the interest all that could be desired. An incident
occured at these meetings worthy of special mention:
Mr. McKay appealed to his people at both meetings
on behalf of two mission stations in Muskoka, to
which the Rev. Mr. Andrews has been ministering,
where the people themselves were willing to do the
work necessary to erect two churches, but were with-
out the means of procuring the materials. The result
of the appeal was the raising at once of over $ioo, to
be divided equally between the two stations. This
special effort is not intended to lessen the contribu-
tions of these congregations to the several schemes of
the Church at large. This is an example that might
well be imitated by other wealthy charges throughout
the country.

A NEW church at Woodbridge was dedicated on
Sabbath last. Altogether the [weather was disagree-
able, and the roads almost impassable, yet the church
was filled at each of the diets of worship. The fore-
noon service was 'conducted by the Rev. Principal
Caven, of Knox College; the afternoon, by Rev. J. M.
Cameron, of Toronto; and the evening, by Rev. W.
Aitken, of Vaughan. These services were most im-
pressive, and will not soon be forgotten by the people
of Woodbridge. On the Monday evening following,
the church was again filled, though the weather was
most unfavorable. The Rev. R. Pettigrew, pastor of
the congregation, occupied the chair. DÉ. Grant,
Treasurer of the Building Committee, reported that
the building would cost about $3,ooo. More than
half of this amount has already been paid, and the
renlainder is covered by subscriptions with the excep-
tion of about $2o0. The neighboring Congregations
of other denominations, as well as Presbyterians, have
given their contributions. Congratulatory addresses
wvere delivered by Rev. Messrs. Grey, York Mills;i
Nicol ; Smith, Independent ; Cameron, Toronto
Mackintosh, Markham ; and Bruce, St. Catherines.
The choir of Gould Street Church, Toronto, under
their leader Mr. Douglas, were present, and contribl'
ted largely to the enjoyment of the e¶vening. ThI
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~VooÇjd~% oý1ggatian ivas org.lhJkctl b' titmtbrîty
a rcytory, 61fthIe rat Apnil, s87'3, alittlu 0cavr tiu

ycim arý bal ago. Tite crettioni olsurli a building
ami__ ,~ cI rmstanccs cnnncctcd isitti it arc talsn
vreditablo < tmî.-<ç

1-Anr *l'itiRcv. Mir. Little, of 11ownanvalle, gaiec
hus congrcgation a course of lecture!; or% the Reforma
tiol ; tracing its course -frui aie firsi hcgtinmng!i,
thoughi its trying strugglecs, ta its finalI unutmpli , and
lntroducinq graphic -.an fost lmf-likc0 skc.h tcs tf Ilie
lec.tUitlg printes, statcss.icn, and diines î%itt figured
Ti tilt L*it tôvolution a t the sic<ecntlî cCftur). l'lis
seaiç94 l5dlIvexisig a course uf lectures un tire I-oi-
tession of.Faitm, a subject îvîscly cliostlit.at <he prosent
timepàwttn tiot a fcw ti-ho arrognatc tu tiiemeîves tie
ttlIÇ'ftvancçd thinkers,'arc rcady tui rciînuse the
old landniarks as obsoicte and tinsumîcdi tu rie eniigiit-
ened llbermlity ai tlic prescrit irge. ln tie îîresent
course hoe '.as alrcady trcated ofth bi satc of reimgions
partibs at the commencement oi tlie cos il %var mn Lîîg-
latid in the time of Charles tie lîrst, the OLtiisiOfl of
die calling of the Wecstminster Asseanhi%, %viril aa ai.-
counat of saine of ils lcadiîîg members ; a geflerni
ontdin ,e et the varicus crccds and confessions, and the
occasions on îvhicli thcy were formutlatcd ; and, the
definizion of the ternn Church, gavera in rie twcnty-
fifth chapter af the L.ontc5smoui. Lectures on suchi
subjects as these aim vMr useful. oiîr j.cole are flot
sufficently grourided in the ksiîunledgc of tlie dot trifles
and polity af aur Cliarcli. And îliase iiiiiistcrs arc
rcndcring a vcry impotrtant service to the c.tuNe tif
trutb, who take pains ta show that those lBie du(.-
trins, revived ta new Illie b> tic illuiiouus fitîher> .ind
canfessors of thc flftecnth centur) are suit vîgurutis
and patent as guiding principles in Llînstian fie ;
-and that tbcsc canfessiuns-the %îurk oi thc mini,
Icarncd and piaus ai formîer gcneratiuns .ire btit ap-
plicable ta the prescrit age.

TwLE faurth annîvcrsary ai the opcnmng of Knox
Church, Eh-ira, i-as obsen'ed on the 23rd and 24th uit.
flic services, un àabbaîlî 23rd, wcrc conductcd by tie
Rev. J. James, IJ.D., ai Knox t.hurch, liainttn, wîia
prcached two vcry aille, cloquent and impressîî-c scr-
tna that îitill nat bc furgotten by liteau hat board
thoni for maay a day. un the Munday ecniing a
successful ta-meeting i-as held, wlîich was addresscct
by the Rev. .E. Kcrshaw, t..anada Meuhuodîst; tilt
Revs. - Canicron, Palmersion ;J. C. bmith, uf
Guelph, j . Snîyuhc, of Eraixiiasa; and J. James, 1).lD.,
of .Hamilton. Consaderang the suat of Uie ronds, and
the tiine-Christnias Evc--ancl the bard aimes, tic
audience was large. Had there been good sieighing,

l tghas ei church as, ati wulad have becai fîlcd ta is
,LtrnQsý capacity. Ail the speakers cungraîulated tie
pastar, the Rev. A. D. McDonald, and the congrega-
tien, ozathe noble effort made ta remove tie debt on
the church. There ms $i2,900, debt an the cliurch, but
by. the pastor's pertiocal cauvass ai tic congregation,
4$14,;15 bas been subscribed. This cuymer c entire
debi louves a sufficient margîn ta manke the sciienie a
suééesý zind g1ves rmascan ta entertain the hope thèn
by tluis subsciiption,aficr the debt lias becn paad, thlîc
wilibe cnough over ta paint and fonce the cliurcb.
There is ane pri.nciple ini'olvcd in ihis scheme 'shicb
is'cf treat impoatzince, and ta whichi i is welJ ta direct
the ýttcnuion of the Church generally. Cangregaîtuns
often involve theniselves in heavy pecîmniary obliga-
tions in church building, but they expect the public ta
pay the dlcbt by attending tea-ineeîings, suc ials and
sa fôrtl.' Blut herle, in tic instance before us, the con-
gragadan Mak the effort thcmsclves Tlîcy caîl in
no outside influence. Thîey ury wlmat they can do
ilierruselves, and the restait is a decidcd suec-ess. In
irin#e ffiattcrs, ministers should deal as littlc as pus-
sabl4l ut therc arc ximes .înd circuinstanes, whien tlîc
welfare af congrégations and ai the cause of religion
derntind of thern exertion and ippiicatlbmn. And this

eç ýs ,ari instance ivhich goles to prove that if a
nuùniitee i9judiciclus nd hias sufficient tact and gôod
nati'-u, htý îrL:àýdo nu reaily, good î'.'Ôrk by tak;ng up the

plç,.io..iii cwçfut, consideration of congregatians
géneraly ___________

,- 2icc§riVERYOP]3RUCr-This Presbyîery met at
Wafl<telon- on the z8th De. There 'vere tuvelve

fèermnî i oderatorship. having cxpired.,N r. Canieron
was appointednIadcrator for the cnsumlng six nionth$.
O?. Bell and 'TMr. Tali tddressed the court in the
iniercsts af Quen's and Knox tColicgcs. es~

Bllair, Millar, ]toll andI DmIT, eIders, %vere appamntcd a
Coaliiiic tu île'. àse Ille liest niner ai raisiflg fonîds
tu tiict rie -utrn c.%pesisvs ai the Caileg-s. lite
Coinnimîlce mn <lieut report rcaiimcndcd the Prcsby-
tory la instruiet lis finance Comimîltc ta ascertaîn tlic
.îmnourat reqmireui (rural thas curin .în tu Ici' tilt saine
onit he scveril conigmgtgaiuns ut the batinai, accarding
ta theur %trengti. Flac report was rceccmlc aiîd i
rc, anncndattan acdoptcdl, framn tlus doit% erance Mr.
blletnc dtssentcd. t e Comnmniitec appulntcd ai
l.îst imeeting tif Preabytery to eniqiire ina tlîe candi-
tiali ai Si. Anulreîu"s Chîirch, P>aisley, reported tuat
tic clîairth prohîert-, is slill in tic lunnds of the anti-
unîionists. Thi.î tlie) liait oral) tnm, or ilînce scm-îites
it the clîîirclî dunang tlic ycan. That tire unioin part)

Ininrîncîl ilieni tîmat if the>) wcrc ta sectare the servicesi
oi an .teptdble mmiuaîsîcr laiid rccie. aid front the
Hoante Mission Cumîîmîiitceý fut une )carî a seli-subtain
ing charge coulaci be gathered by holding mecetings an
the l'.n Fiiti. 'fli report ..s rccciîcd, the Coin-
minîe tli.inkcd fui thimea diligciitc,.tntl it %' ai, rcsoh'. cd ta
w.ait for the fuarthen .mctioit î.-ietu cgrogituiun. Tiiere
%'.,as rc.mdia conmîiiiuauiî,n front tlie ttc'.. John Fraser
tcntlc-ring lais resignation oi thc pastoral -barge of
l<nu>. %Liîitçî , Kintardine, uvaig tuamIl healîli. Tite
resignatiun %vas laid on the table and iMr. %IcQuecn
was appuintedi Lu prcath and cite ire cumîgrega.tis on
Sahb.îtl, the i 3u l.h dai ofjanuar>, tu ay )ie.sr for ticîr
intenesits ait IL mîîeumag oi l'rcsbyez> tu i .hîcld mn Knox
Clîîmrch, Kincardinc, ail tle tirît Timcsd.ý of Febri.r>
.il 2 u*ClocLi p.îî. A Licul.i lcîter i'as rcad front the
Furcmign Nlg«smoi colianmîncc infoî.,îmrig îhtà court tli.t
Mcssrb. NlaqL.%Illnn of Mount Forest, and McLean of
I) li, %vert .ppuinied tu address the cunagregations ai
ire buuinds un tic bubjci ai loreîbmî Mt.ssions and

.mskmng ulmat arrangement.% bc imude .î..imbl. On
mtio of aI >l. Str.tàh IL %%..is resol'. cd, Il That thec Preb-
b>tcr> rcagms&s'.s tho grcati mpoartaînce of Foreign
MNlibatîiiý and .îgrccs tu gî'.c tlicai <lia pre-cin.nen,c
i'.1lîh mn ils, judginenî tlicy dmsriec, but inasinuch as
airi.tngeiicnts, for aiisbiunar> meetings liaive been
a'.adu tt a pre'..is mneet;ng and an'nut nu%%' bc
,li.ngcd, the plan litupoadblu tilt Fu.cign lMîs.,ban
i.a-ulhiiitet, as mn thme orcuinstan e5 impî.mc.îicahle.
'l'ie l'rcsbb-tr> ès tlitcrefure canstrancd rcspc.tfiill>
tu jcctlanc- the uflér .urtiic- .n thc tt-mrul.t nlut icad.**
Messrs. Mil.îr a'nd ltidrc'.'s ecre hic.rd, in relatiun tu
thc Mission Stat.un3 af Riversdale and Eniuîskillen
rcsîicct&i.cl) -.skmiig fui bupipl) ufier.î.lung. 1l t'..L
agrccd tu abttan the t siitcs J ,a îIorla.t..~ncî tu laboi
betneen these èoiigreg.tt.uàns. Agit-cable tu petmîmuab
front Salemi Citirch, ldetlrbl i atnd Cliesît >, the pas-
ttril tic ittiiertu cxibtiný; betticcra Mtr. lcchuane and
Salem Clitircli was dissolvecl and ib s cr'. ces cunfincdl
tu Clîestey. Clicsley proises to pa) tire saine stipend
.is hitherua raised b> boîh rongregatians, - iz., $7uo.
Mn. Smith îas appointedl ta preach aîîd declare SaLcM
Churcu vacant on as early a Sabbath mn Janmary as
practicable, ho was aise appoinicd mnoderator ofiats
session, A petitian and coînptaint af Mr. %Vin. M&%c-
Laughlin ivas read complaining ai an action ai tlie
session of ChesleY un suspcnding hlmn fraun the pnivi.
lcge-s ai the Clîurch. After hearing parties in tho
case it was resolt cd ta sustain the «action ai tic session
ai Cilslcy, complaincd of, notwithstanding certain
irregulanlties in the proceedings in the case, and <liai
Mr. M,\cLauglin bc rcquircd ta sigmi a papor apolo-
gising fon bis conduct befare the Session, and with-
draiîing statements nmade by hini îhich nîight imply
charges against niembers ai <ho Session, and that '.\r.
MècLauglilin. on subscribing sucli a papcr recciî'e cer-
tificate afi membershup. Mr. bIcLaughilin havig
.;ignL-d die paper ai apology receivcd lais certificato
accordingly. Thorm îîas read a eall [rom l'rince
Arthur's Liading addressed ta Mt\r D. lMcKeracher,
missionary, signed b>' sixty-nine incmnbers aind aa-
licrents and aceompanicd by a proimise ai the congnp-
galion that lus stipend shauld bc $500 per annun
iit mianse- The eal ivas sustaincd. and ordcrcd ta

bo forwarded ta Mr. MeIKemichler. Tht Rev. È).
Cauxeron, îninist9r, and Messrs. Blair and NMiliýr,
ciçlers (Mtr. Millar, canvener), .vate kafpointed,î Coin-
mittect tô visit l the sîîppleîîucnted congregations i
thc bauunds, %vith the view if possible ta reduce the
rate of supplement for tic next ycar and ta report to
next nï;Îing ai Presbytery-A. G. FoRimEs, .Pre.

P. S-.--Kirk Sessions are rcquestçd ta forward
-nswers ta <ho questions on the state ai religion ta the
Cancétier of' tie Côinihite, Rc\' A. Sutherland,

Dingwrall P.O., se as in enable <hic Caîmîîmittee to
prepare their report for the next nmeeting ai Pnvsbb tei).
The recuits ai (.oncrai Assembly are lu be canIticlem-,
anmd cî,iiiimissioiiers <o tire (enernl Asseluhty appaoint
eti at ncxt mieting of I'resbytery.- A. G.' E

PUFm-smîrrtmtRV Oir IMND)<.- lime l'rehmy<cry of
L.ondmt oîu n Decemnher i8th, Rev. Neil McKinnon,
Muderator, mn rie chair. The iniltts of lat umeeting
wcre rond anti sîiiuamnerd. A ,petiiun fronti the c-on-
gregattuui utf I>dtc P~ark %.13m rond antd suppuried, b>-
kv'.. 1). Mc Miliami. 'rite Presti ton> agrecd ta recçe
t<lctatiuoun, .înd ta cita 11l>de Park cotngregation te)
apimr for its imterests au tlie miext ilicctng-Rcev. Mr.
Ilctntersan, ai 11>de Park, tu simplul l<omoka, as
forcry. he toiimitte appuintcd ta enqmmre muae
tlic conidition *Laid rclauuonship ai cliircli prapcrty mn
Zuata repurucd,.ant tlia report ù as rc cm'ed. Tite Roi.
%i1. MçPlierson, ai :)raiard, appcared un behmali ai
tic btiatord l'tvsb> uer>. Aiter a lengthy discusesioni
mn ncferiencc ta tie rigmu of jîmnsdictian ovcr the pro.
port), '.vliclm the scierai h'rcsbylcnes chant, it i'.is
un.îanimotîsl> igrccd lu rcfcr <ho matter for suz*dimcnt
Io tic b) taud ai 1 laniltun and Londan. A cati %vas
pncs.cr.:cd froni tie conng.itn ai Ayhmner anîc
Springfield, addrcsscd ta Rc'.. Mr. èIclntyrc, promus.
lng a salary of $7oo. Tite cati î'.as sustaincd, and
undcrcd tu hc placcd mn Mr. lclnîyre's huids. A call
frotii the conigrgations ai Mandaimin and Moore
Lino, addrcssed <o Re'.. Abraham lcamner, proii5mng
a mnanse arîd $700, was prosecntcd. The inoderatar's

udui t %.s ippruved, andi dt î.al sustaincd anti
urderetu abc irw.rdcd ta . Ir.c.aner. A camnmîîee,
consms<ing tif Re%.. Mcssrs. Camiielun, Thomîson,
Abraham, trici Murray, '.'ab appainted, a. tIlacatc Ilac
Forigni Misàsiamis Cuniîiîitec tu addiress the '.anioas
curq;rtg.tliunb tliuuglauut tlue Picsb)uar> buund.. A
lciucm fruan Rtoi. MI. Gtuld, .sddresbcd lu the Prebby-
<ci>, in referen-e tu allegcd arrears uf sîapend, %.'..s
rcad, andi iî tvas uiimousl) agrccd thiit the hunier bc
atll'.îcd lu lic un tho table. Rei. Gea. Sutherland '.as
giuaîcd permission. ta moderato ini a Lait at Purt
Stanley. Re%. MNI. Caniclon nskcd permission ta
unodciate, in a catil fut tht -rigregation of D.nclioster
andi Cruraîlin, .nd albo fur 1Uclmnont, %'.licli n'as gr.întcd.
A report fnum the Cnuinauîce ai Prcsb;è ter, appuinucd
to ix.cct with tho. cingregaltions ini Wcstnîincm, %wauh
the ubject oi uniLAng tem iat anec iarge, %.ua reati
b> Roi. Mr. Camelon. l'le report ivas rcct*tcd aid
aduhptud, andi tht l'rcsb> uer) agrecf to de,-a.re tlme
tungrcg.îtioaîsoftho tiuirdan.d ighthlines,Wcstnmîistcr,
one ]large, undcr the debig;natiùn of North and South
Westminster. The Presbytery, rosuuncd its siîuing au
7.3o p.m., fast1 night. A lecuer frozu RFv. eîcrt Mfc
Diarmid, of Bear Creck andi Burns' Churches, was
ncad, tcndering the resignation ai bis charge on ac-
courir of ill-lhcalth. The Presbytery agrecd ta accept
luis resignation, and expreset hein s) mpath> '.i-ih mn.
McDiarmiti in Uic present circumstances. Tht ire-
signation ai Mr. Ferguson, ai Alviston, Euplicznia
andi Brooko, wbich luad becn laid tapon the table au a
prc'.-ious meeting, i-as acccptcd, ar.d Aev. Mr. Mc
Kinnon %vas imîstnricted ta preadi to <he cangregatians
vacant an tho second Sabbath afiJanuary ncxt. Lcave
ivas grantedl the cangregatians af Point Edivard, Labo,
English Seulecment, and Proaf Linu, fôr niodqaations
at an early date. The circutnstaiîccs of mrs. Scott,
widaiv ai the late Rtv. Rabert Scatt, ai Jane Street,
Newv York, who, fror Ifîcoen years, 41bored in canncc-
<ion î'.iîh the Canada Presbytenian Church, were
brought before tht Prcsbyîen, and il was unanuiinously
agraceta ue contuend, lier case te <ho çaonside"îuign of
the committec in connection with tho \Vidois' Fund.
A commttc, consisting ai Rev. Messrs. Murray,
Frazer, Renie, Goodvihlie, Thompson, inisters; and
Messrs. Coi'. Thonipson, Nisbet, andi Hendenson,
Rev. %Ir. M urray, convoiter, îvas appointcd ta arrange
for a Sabbath school convention. Rev. 'Mn. Thamp-
sonl, of Sarnia, gave notice <liai at tie iicxt meeting
ai tie Presbyta-y ho %vauld nuove for a division ai the
Presb>ytcry-. The Presbyueny ordereti aIl sessibii ne-
cal-ds ta be praduccdl or, exammation nt its nexi
7 gUlar eo'etlng. Mr. Far'quhar MlcCrae, swudenrt of
dîvinity., bcing prcsent, reati triai discoursesforandm-

nation. The discourses ive approvc,.. andi Roi-.
Messrs. Th6onpsori, Milay, an4 GoodNýillie %vere ap-
pointei aL caîmimituc ta examîiné M. McCrac: in the
variaus subjects appoînted b 'Èeh Asscn-bly. lits
ordination waus ippoinîod to talepface'an the 3rdl day
ai januar-, r878ý ?lr. Goldie ta 'prdach, Nii.'Velis ta
adcdress the pcople, an4l-ir.-Sage the Miniieter. The,
Tncasurer's report w.i&xeiul îararL.dop-ed, aftçr which,
the I>neelytçry adjauno, ta o nçet in <lit samne-place
an thet îlird Tucsday- o90 March, 1878,a a 2 0cluck p.u

UtIŽn,1tzrmjjt closeti with thc bcnçdictionî.ý
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OOKS ALND 'AGAZINES.

The Pi/ai ai h glu,1e/m.
flos.ii, Eben. Sîrute.

A ficit Iiuîlc >pp-rcovercd volume of cixteon pugcs
containing a New Year's nduiress t0 Sabbaili sclioci
children, tis book is jusIth lcinal t0 bc bouglit by
the durcit or b> te h'unttred andi frcl> Jas:nibiu:cd

unoflg the youflg.

Bc/foris ar lM'tUwiti.
l'routo:. UclorcI Brothers. JanuarY, 1878.

Ini a brighît gala dress suitcd to tbis festive scason.
the January numbcr of the :Mcsirs. lelford's popular
periodtcal is belote us. its pages arc nover dull, but
ta the proscrit, ithich is the Christmas numb!r, thea>

aîre cnili'cncd t0 ani tnustial extcnt b>' huniorous
stories, and by illustrations fl less huinorcus. Thle
contents arc " lSolorman lsaacs," by 1l. Farjeon;

Tha St. Lawrence," a Pnom, by IlConstantine ;"
Rox>'," by Edward Egglestone If '1 w Fivc Lictir

Mlidgets Spent Christmnas Eve," by Gco. Stewart, jr.;
'Vi ThaN .rth," aî pocm, b> Charles Sangstcr, "C 'lunel

MNerritt's Csip," by Mirs. J. C.; IlA Ghostly \V.rning,"
by E. C G "The First Christmas," b> S- J Wnison,
Musical Departincnt; Canada," a sang, with mnusic.

He? 11i Cinne.
Bv A. %tcl'hersun, Enierson, XManicoba.

This Pamnphlet or fourteen pigs, purports ta be "
Re% îi-cv ut the Tract on the ' Second Coniing of te
Lordl,' by Rcv. J. Laing, of Dunldas, Ont.» Trhe wrlîcr
if it n :%lirs ta bc rcg.trdcd.as.t prcmillcnnarian. but nat

o>ne ut theaI Plymoeuth Brcthren," whosc Ilerrors" hal
professes te hoid in grent Ilabhaorrcncc." Notwith.
standing this disclaimar, hae says in anothcr place thit
t-he sard Ilbi cthrien Ilhave bacn "inost tcrribly, niast
crueill, and unrclentintgly mabgned ind m:srcprcsent.
cd ;" arnd lie docs not sein ta ba art aI wcll plenscd
with MNI. Laing for attacking thaîn. He woulcl also
hava us tu understand that if ticte is hecsy amang
flic broîbren, "fli nia,)oriiï of people wauld net-et
notice il," atnd that Ilit takes a man with sortic perce1).
lion5 tu discavcr it, it is so carefully conealcd." if
'Nr. Laing's rcviewcer is not one of the l'Plymauth
Brrcîbren," lie is just the sort ofniatcriai that the>' arc
made of, and will probable bacante fuit> davelopc<l
b> atd by. Tue titia of'Mr. Laing's pamphlet justifies

bum in attacking ail tha doctrinal errors of flic
",brethren;I" but st sceins his critic had not sufficient
"iperception " ta discover tbis. The full titia is IlThe
Second Cotning of the Lard, eansidered in relation to
the views promulgatcd by the Plymouth Brethrcn andi
so-callcd EvangelistsY» I seems ta us that the prin-
cipal abject of bir. L-sing's pamphlet 'vas ta do the
very thsng that hîs critic accuses him of doing, that is,
fimixing up the doctrine af'1the coming ' and the dc
trines of Plvnlouthism.' His Teviewcr dees net knawv
Ilwhether"I titis %vas dene " intentionaîll or flot ;»> but
it seems Ici us that it 'as donc intcuttianally, in thle
sense ot shewing that there is a necessary connctixn
bcîtween these doctiines. The mode of Scripture in-
terpretation by which a premillennial "Coming"1 is
established, if applied te the Bible nt large, leads, to
all the doctrinal errors inth which the Plymiruth
Bretbren have rallen, aind ta niany ôther errars at
which they have net yct arriveti. Does net Mx.Lting's
book plainiy denanstrate ta 'Mr. ?.cPhcrson and otli@
simple premiiicnnarians that they axe on the road te'
Plymouth? The last mentianed gentleman tmdertakes
"lta show whereîn tire assertions aid imputationis catu-
ccrning the doctrine af the premullennial ceming of
the Lord, as made by '.%r. L., aire not in accordance
wvith facts non with thre principles of sound logic."' But
that is exactly whcre tire troubla is ; il i tire Isof
the thing tliat niakes him sa uneasy. The error of
the persan who accepta the premillennarian tîbcy
leads by force of lbgic: te, the other errais et the Ply-
anouthBlrethien. Noe can axpect tebeaflowed to
apply anc principla ci interpretation to a certain
passage cf Scipiture, and another te, another pas.
sage of tire sainte kcind. As long as hae tries io
held, an ta preniillennarianism and nt the saine
Lime to reject the ailier doctrinal errais et thre Ply-
mouth Brethrcn, ha is fighting againsi tha U principles
of souad logi. ," and t-he more logiu-ally ha follows t
the puinciple of tha arbitrary nerpretation ef scripîure
by maxn wvir profess te bc infallibly taught b> thre Ha!>
Gbost, the suonez lie 'vili flnd irimself, net in Plmoirtir,
but i Renie.

RIUSSId.V I11fONKSV 4VL AVS.

Tirere ane only about 7,000 nuns lu the whole Emnpire, a*
agai1nit 1,co mciks 1 and thre ordeier cf itti qexm- are scat.
teri amn 9a z convents. 'ln wouinl gise Caths elltfblisir.

nment anaverage ci nu ancre titan twttt mnilate î ir butnitit
btr af postulants Andi novicet inust rse aldd Who Act as
servant% tu those who have taiKen their vow4. 'tlie tour

1ra lauam, ait tho largc monaitteriez r-e ealied, etintain
about 150 manksca piee t twa ofth Uic tri clati nuillierles
have more titsan tc hunclred iîfesi but mainy counir>,
towii convetitual institutions ircaît but fibre or taur friars or

mois, wlia art aIl sirândalously fat and rii Anmi tendi lîves
whlch unc ii'ight :hink would tempt the lazy axa] gtosi.(or.
naoght Amorni the peuple tu look sipon ihem wîtir envy. It
ts ust thse contraty, and the niunasît urders arc cxtremecl>
dîfiectat ta rerit, nosllitrî lar iat tic blutoirs resait lu

coaiting ad even to ceerelon tor the puypcrse. Oiginrlly a
mani could oniy Irecaifte a mnik nt t aîrty andi a wornan A
non at forty ; andi postulants for orders wcre obligcti tt-
pn-orc ihût Iire weîic af noble or ecclesiassicai f.îrarily ; but
ties conditions have lleen abrogated,. tnal nothlng 1% re-
quireti now but a knriwledge ai rending andi writing. Vurs
niay bc iecnted aller (armalitics wiîich cari bc urucir uinrri.
lied by the cuatamary national talismuan oi a bribe in the
pruper quirtera. On tie artîer brand, mnks amid nuits at-e
coesrsalned t' elibr.y tirey Iota wlint pa-perty ttc> ;ana.

sesssil a% ervillans (il goca ta thirI beirs, ast if thic) werc
dcad>, and if tircy re.-enter civil lie they arc dcbarrcd durlarg
a teinula scires. years front enter n g the serviv.e of flic (. ru%à

Ilalrling 'In lîying landi, or lnhttbitlng thse ridies or Si.
LItrsîq A ltmusow. l ay n hlat thete ridles hat

soanethirrg ta du wiîir thse reptignairce afIttutiasans fur iionas-
tic hie, but une msita rallher attribrate the feeling tu tire Uni-
versa abhorre-nec andicontexr,' in wh ich the 11black clczgy i
are lield. TIrey arc wcaithy, por-etfui, arn-i arrogant, biut
parlaits for ail tlrat. tiowever. a Rsiarn uhocan ssrrniotant
lits objection ta enter an eccratcd caste finals hi~liî hues m

in %c,7pIcsantIne.% Ail tire lagh di aitaiics or tile
îrrc?"inctrrýIo tans, acbh. i rr~airts h

baots, ani prions-are cisosen frnt amorg the tnonks - andl
tire nuns can rite ta sucîr dignities as abbesses, ptirises, amti
boly rnuilrcrs. Il st-3npsJi ci iht flic abbots uJ file latiris'

pocket £.ooa00 a yCar apiece, 2! il tîse tf flic àiraller
monaiteries at leactI £2.000. Tire abe sarc eqainliy sicîl

ofif About a )-ear ugôoane who liait hel liber offirce ten
yeirs cîcateti a '.aantial b> going off tu France 'vîthout leave
tu gel niarcicd, and tic .ILn-,z ,-.k re r-.eir cat she
biait ariiawl airnt ibm a rillaon oft roubles. Ail Itis
mnînne la carnes tirîgh irt g",% s uperutioi whacr tin
lustia dots aluty for religion. tariks snalt niins &CH tapera,
lîoly iclics, imîages, xcdn.rgandl induI&tnces; îlîcy
.%cil .rmes riatg, rtl Ie riglit outtrai % tibia ticin.as-

feisaes, slitch Sicaiîys Russians lt-rze igi ina! fur wi. bal
tIre> pay by %ulnib lkqtttl4e< in5 tirir wills. Tren thet

rolis are sîuady bTgg-.irand tilî is considertti uniucky ta
seni îhcan aira> earpty-Itaiided. . If itiotiasitc: îrrarerti
lail aenamrcd irs ula-te tltruarglî kiniurics>, ticus~-a urduie
'voulti > ibis ime otin Safflic tue in asi e catnu-y l'ut
Peter tie Great, Elizaberb, anal Cathernne 1l. aIl laid roti-
less bauds ùpon tirîestattes, an, I fur tîsis teason rnonLs tra
longer care tu bc prLented ssith laads. Offer sute iruduc.

tiare acre% te an abirot, andi he il! adI yrOU plin.ioli ltur
preters cash or jt'wla as IlCasier to cisianlharre among fle

pan, the trutli bcisg flint tic (t-tars neyer giec away fi
kopecýk. Tlscy liec soirject tune noie, auid do flot ecc cat
or pray lit conrurn. Enter tic lattra of Ttitza. santie
sixty tifles front MNoscwr whicb i3 thse larges: sr.iatery of
tire Country, andiyo finrit a regsslar clty fui! at elrceles andi
image-sops. l0urer arc nra Iier tirai t ive*ardr.ort*
cirurches wiîhîn the irelis, semae large, somte stria, irut aïl
full of tire tond» o! nohlirnen, and aut, of shirnce amaitlngl>
rcb and beautiful. Thre chppel of St. Serge, tire ftîniler of
tire orden, is oe nriai of gold, diainonds, anti emeinid.,
which wiUl serely teanpt thbe cupidily of tire Gor'errnent
%Yhenever Russia get% a needy rler bod enougir ta brave
tie prejuice wite~ bras irititerto ircld usonastit jereels mort
saered titanr moansir landis. No min, howeee, bacantes ta
friar in Russa tram ardent spiritual vocation or tram dasen.
chantaient at the vaniies eft iis tvanld ; for tire moarikial lite
is ane ai inchey-makîng, turbulent imposturé, intr:ge, anti
notorinirs license Thse Governrent lCa no present inten.
lion ai meddling wiith tha blsact clergy, becauxe Ibey serve
il lot Wel. Tire manias anti nuns au. as spias an-d proPpa
lors ai religions faaaticisni, wiricir is uflen useul for polti.
cal purpases. Desiseil as tirey are, tire superstition whîcir
bri-gs se mucir wone> into liseir irants ls a grat forcze; andI
tire> cmxi 'or l l ilec r.lever for the ding of migity dings
Raismians are quite areare tirai the inviolabilit oreonessioi
as onderstoo b. their clergy, but spe*laîl> by the black

ciry samocicery ; brut iis dIl. ot Malle airer more te-
Ile t; or ey speak out af i aterrified feeling fliat tira un

wortimnesa ai thre riinister ltas natbutg ta do witb thre sacrer].
tasn of iris office, anti tira ta tell a nronk îtntruats would Ire
ta court iU.-luck. Tire thieology which irîshops incuieste
bath in tce pulpit andtin thre boudoirs rehere they are ad.
mittati becausa orfthe tie tirey *Ôuld netail if cept eUt., is

Largel descaptive ai prank wirci Satan plava upon tire un.
fai fui iry tire a ency et hiosts, apparitonrs, .crosses ru love,

axdmont>. Wben tire Gemmcnt were mindesi ta cxniark
in the pre t war, tire clengy werc ordcrad ta Maille pubrllir,
enirlttasza for a crusade agaitrst tia infidel Turk ; andte
diti se reiti rentrnkable zeai anti unanimity. Tire piadis
movernent, iregun inr the Enipress's drawing-room thraueh
the Me-itrepelitan ai St Petersburg, mma carnieti!rite ail te
drauing-roars of tire nability by tire archimandrites, anti
scxrong tire people by tise monrdranmd truxs, w-be to>k: cane ta
ba no lasers by tire ;'e:rral outirursi oftortrocox pret. For
weeic andi montrs tler cuotvent chunelses werc cnawded wrth
oficent and soadirN irIs bruY ii tit awona¶ror bayoncis
ta bce blesseti by herng pLaceti, (or marie, tapon sanie shrine ;
aitd au titis 1 moment tira %vives andi matirz of tire unluck-y
mien ai ihe seat cf 'van are Poenne more andi mono monay
inua tira handa cf tire mardas b> uSi punchase of amulets
r'hich are ta rentier tirc* beloveti crcs mavrulxirablc.

01ENT1IFIO AN4D 1BFL

CîtrAr i..s?-'LOelemton, cte teacrapffil ôrtu tir,
onc tablispocnfitl ofteern4laneir ruibeti smoclir ln ri ile
Waater; r tir oîton thl% cure teacurptil of &ibWNgwattr. stirsint
ilthe t le u îensd sait, une eg, andi butter the site of a
waln:rt.

IlititAri OStIXLtl.-Isrt tata, a staw-pari a tedeîrrtul orf
bit.iti errimu,, ene teacoîrtul oif citra, ana tablespooai ai
bufftte, vuIs sait, pelrîer, sud flnreg; 'i iers tire btead buas

absoriea the enc.an, work ln two beâtent en&$ bea tireus a
littie ur:«IF * mixture; fi> on an oict.lpan, anda rail up.

A Sibtrr.ir CVRit rOZt CUtr FiNarxs- mmedlatcly the
eut is . de procure a large eabweb, rre frein dus:>; anad
ivrap it anrund the linger se as te, aotxrleteiy caver Ile
w crinî, And i to bina s trlp of linrsnover I t. lThe cobwei,
b> 1srcvcîtlng tire admission af air, &toits tire blecdlrsg 4t
once. and., lu cunscuenee, tira weura hesitaels quiciter
tIssu it ntberise svould do. It is aise cf mrach %ilt4 lin
keecring tia cdges attre waund tôgctier, for t il adheres

-Y rtlto the skiae, andi cannaiot I el i nenroyes 'viliout thre
alti ci warrn water.

CataasuRt SA&tuci- lerhaus sanie ai our readers ma
lîlce o hrave a recise fur nailng cranberry sauce, wich, l.
sure tu beiassuceess. It Iscalfed tire IlOnc, two, titeeruit,"
amJ ha as folloirs: One cup ceid waler, two cups au irr-
collete, csuslitdi: lxbet-tbre cupa cnrb-rles, wilea andi
1artLcd. l'ut ai in apîoreelain or catirea saucepjit andi cook
util the cranberrles are thoraugbly darie. Itm anIrvbtuam
inao A mroul rAt once, or straineal ta A vOld the siasn. Znt
citlrer case, it Si ili forai a jet!>. Sametimes tra use a am&il
hawl insteati of a crap.

Cati. Si-ovta.-Thc necessity of obsenving caution ne.
arding the mranageament of base humer staves shoulti neyer

le lt bt rtir of b> Our citirens. lIt fi *i well.ksrown tact chat
deleterlous gaies are generated lntirent, whiici, ltevcn, eau
aio no lrrira witcu tire mtore Is propcrly regulaîed. This lu
mrore espectilimorusatant rat ntglrt. whencn4or and isindoys
art closesi, ana peuple sce jr. Tire propa . 57 ta arrange
a store ls nt nigir:, belote reting, te clse tire front difa.
Iscas, bu e h cui dampers opn.BYthiss mrearrs thre

tunity ta nîakc its sîay eut 'vithoat doing rn> bli.
A FAc.T IN V'L''TILATO.'i.- fWCrelatveaifrmm an on-

dinsar) rumi ltier air stili flaow ln tromtsaine source ta su -
Fi.splace. If it finds no praper entrausce it wililcontlit
fotir roigh drains or seirera Andi 311 Ppes, or down

dany flues of ciinys1otrmtrcelrantcuifqa
and carpts, bring tâte alust 1I Itlt if. Ltr celiar Iloor is

nul tade lri jienrlous, or neanl> so. b> ceatinga -a econcrete
or aspirait, art anay ba drawnr directl> frot thre gmrhd rrndct
fic bsouse; ana l tis eaay ta sec tlint tisis &ootrf sup ly>
coart-iietd ini varioua remys, usay turnisli a ver> unhcaJdr>li
aîtnosirbere. Front unc place or axiotirer tira neir al "bas
got tur conte," and il bebrives us te regulâte is 'tebre ahst
quality. - -7sturnial of Chfhùb7."

To DRym-a SALT~ 2%lcRitnra.-Take znacirerel front tire
sali, andi laiy thent insile doni nward Àa a pan ai coidti er
tar twa or ti tee days; change tire Sialan once or trelce anti
serape the firt cean witrot breaing It. Wir'r reair
enoagi, ivipe ane dry arnd banrg Il in a cool place; tiren fi
or broîl; or la> anc in a sitallor pan, the itiside ef tire fis
daown; caver it itr hot water, anti set it over a geie fire
or in an aven for twelve or fitte-n nuites; tilen pour écff
tise ivater, trn tire fi, ptit bits of butter li tira pan, andi
avez flie flsh, sprinkia 'vus pepper, andti Il trfi for ft'e
mninutec, tben Ehsi it.

CURE- OF CORNs.-Sak tie fo-ot lin warm waterfarabaut
a quae ter et arr bor, aven nigirt; alter eacit saaking, rub
on tlie canas patientl', wits tise inger, Iral! a ioren drp ofe

sict ail; 'vear arosina tire t, drng tire alar.tiwoIrLck.
nasses ofibadisin, %vitir a isole in il ta rece s'e tlte.jebhs;
continue this lreaunrt untit tira coltI cta; =irl by'Wer-
ing insdertd looisç siaci, IL mil Iremontrs,tand- ev=asycars,
belote tire caru ritltrrs, misen tire sanie trealiuent vrall irc
efficient lu a taew days. Paring Curass lwa s dangerous,

besitecs muaing tin take a deeper rooc-as wil! a wced, if
crrt ailneartiregrounsd. Nany applicationrs rc recoarmeaul.
ed to hamaie ta cornu, ta huma, cat ecut or so4ttiets,
but tie plsss attriseci aboveaI at, la rArtetEss, gives inct
welcomte relief in a. few houra, nd pieyents a returi of tire

c-arn for a lonrger lime tlau an> allier remreti>; andi lut cf
ai, it cosîs .otiring but a little aittenion.: thrat irolver, lu
tie great tirai-mtcl.-Har fm»wal.

A CtiAPTrR Sît ST 1 %Gs.-Tre pain esuseti by te stlng
of a plant or inseet is tire resait of a eetfê.in àirsotat cf aciti
poison anjected ito tire tilooti. Tire ir tlriug toe edone as
to preas tire tuba af a smali key firni> an thre wurudi maving
the key troni ide te sida tu, faililtaite thre extpulsion. af tire
sting andi is accanspaniying poison. Thse stiag, if ieti In tise
wounti sieuit ire canetull>' extractei, otirerwlse'It jvM - gt.t

ly increas.- tise local irriltation. Thre poison ofitlingt beng
acd, corupn sense pointa te tire alkcalles as thea praper
mnas; of cure. Among tire most efsily pracureti Mjçtis
niay ha nicitiontil sait soap, liquor of ammonis (siit; af
isartslsom), srnelling salts, wssllng soda, cliick.lfimae mrade
Enta a pasta rnit renter, lime.water, tire juice of an colon,
tobacco juice, cireieti toracco, brnrised doçk, Icarcsdoarato
julc, wot arses, tobacca ash anti canbeurte of Zoda. It
th, sîing be severe, test anti coolnea siroulti ire aided to tira
aIrer rcmedies, more espeally ins tire case of reviens ub.
jects. Ncthing- i!,& ap. Ia Malte tire POison aedJVe.as Ieut,
anti naîling (favors ifs activiny leas titan cold. Uet thre body
bcre pjr cool anti at rest, and Iroa ctivit> et thre pdré-M vifi

b euceti tu a minimum. An> active cxertior wqhlsrb~ Il
tirrc.olaaiun as qiridenei mill iricreac Iotir pain andiaetzg
If tire sweling bre sesere tire purt znayb irubired i tltlwe.-
ci] or a drop or tue ofilaudanùm. StIgs la thé ej'ej ear.
crotirh or tirai sameuimes lestilIce senloun eonieqhcue; ia
sucir case mealn advice ahotiid always 4t:~îgas'o a s
pose;bl.-Gardn. qgi4aons
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MORVYN HOUSE,
348 J1 RVIS ST, TORONTO.

N 0W -READY.

BoinN.ADDAY SCHOOL FOR YotJNG LADIES. Nts BbeU~Ansc
S MISS HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL. 1 otsfor BbeRaig

7hia School affords thorough instruction in aIl the
branches cf a sound ENGLISH EDUCATION.
Modemn Languages, Drawing and Painting, and
1usic, are taught by acccmplished instruCtort.

RSDENT PUi'ILS are under the Oersoa,( care of
th e Principal, and have 2Il the advantageî of a re-
fined CHRISTIAN IROMIE.

TERESS ioderate. A ibrai redsction made to
Cegynn'daugktýe>s. The Winter Session begins

Nov. i5thý Attention is requested to the following
references: Revs. Alex. Topp, D.D.; J. M. King;
Princil Cavani Knox College; Prof. McLaren;
Hon. . 14s$att, AttorneSyGeneral ; Robert Baldwin;
Win. Alexander; J. L. Blaikie; s.Cm elub

lissr;Wm.Thopto, Pes. Northern R. R. Co.;
David.Galbraith, E sq., (of Messrs. Galbraith, Chris-
tie-& Cô., )Toronto; Rev. T. Wardrope, Guelph, Ont.;
-Revs. HL Wilkes D ID, Principal Congregational
Colleie; D. H. MVicar: LL.D. Preshyterian Col-
lege; Canon. Baldwin, Rector of C'hrist Chsîrch; Very
Rev. Dean Bonid,,LL.D.4 J . W. Dawson, LL.D.,
F.R.G.S., McGilUniversi;y, Moatreal; Rev.,J. 4.
Gibton, D.D., Chicago, 111.

G ALT
Coleg te fnszritzde.

Eschdeafment in charge cf an experienced
Graduate. Every facilIity afforded te those preparing
for Examinations. With a single exception no one
fre it illis ever failed in pasîing bis examinations
sucçessilsly.

WM. TASSIE, MA., L.D.,
Head Master.

-B RANTFORD

Colle& ale Instiue.
.4Cýeete Sta§ .of ExFperieenced T.eacher.

Spécial attention paid te UNIVERssTv WoRIC, onorî
50 an

A. Iormn deveted entirely te the preparatien cf cai-
didates for SECOND CLASS CEETIFICATES.

Thle tacts honourable record of aIl Canadian Scbools
and Colleges as the University Examinations OfC 1877,1

Boardl $2,75 tsi $3o.
Wînter Termi wil commence 7thJ anuary, x878.
Por Prospectus, gving Staff of Masters,-Record cd>

Hionora, Course cf Study, etc., applY te
JAMES MILLS, Head Masrter.

G ALT COLLEGIATEIN
ALEX. MURRAY, M.A., MATHEMATICAL

MASTER, G.C.I,, receives a few sttîdents as board-
rs, hose private studies he personally superintenda.
R,'k rn: _:Rev. j. K. Smith. M.A.,Car.f Boad7; M. Tassie, M.A., LL.D., Head Master

of G.C.1.t

ANNUAL VOLUMES
1877.

The Adyle, Scet
Bandd Hpýe Revýiew. 30 cents.

Child's Own MaIlie, 3o cents.
Cota r and tzan, 4o cents.

C »ldsCompanionv, 40 cents.
Tract Maaine, 40 cents.

Brîiis Juvenile, 45 cents.
British Workman, 45 celts.

Britshgl WorkwOman, 43 cents.
Chldren's Friend, 45 cents..

Family Friand. 45 cents.
Friendly 'Visitor, 45 cents.

Infante' Magazine, 45 cts.
The Prise, 45 cents.

Chatterbox, Vo cents.
Illussrated Missioti5ty News, go cents.

Kind Words, go cents.
Little Folks, go cents.

I,.ttle Wide Awake, go cents.
peep Show, go cents.

EAtnly Treasury, $2.oe.
Geood Words, $206.

Leisure Heur, $x'.75.
Quîver, $2.oo.

Sunday at Home. $1.75.
Sun4ay Magazine, $2,00.

Just recived an4 for sale by

john Young"
U. C. TRACT SOCI ETY,

102 YOWGE STREET.

AGENTS'"'
WANTED $50 o $2 00 PER MONIN
"'ý-.--A New, Clear, and Concise -

UNIVERSAL IIISTORY
Censmencing with the carlins t veriods, closing Match,
!877- 3 volumes cf the World s great, Grand History
lnn. Anclent, Middle Ages, and Modern, in-
Cltîding history of Centennial Exkibiti*ofl, naugura-

lin Presz'da Hayes, and Ta'rkisk difculties.
Abookof thrilling interest and universal need. Sella
fastar than any othei. Beautiful illustrations, low
pr,'e% ,quick sales,.oextra terme, circulars free, Ad-

4O3e .C. MCCURDY &Co., Philadelphia, Pa.;
Cânt.o.; Ckicao,. 11,; $t. LeuisiMo>

Edited by S. R. BRIGGS and J. H.
ELLIOTT,

WITHI INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER3 BY

D. VV. VHITTLE,
Bible Readings,-" IIow to Prepare

and H-ow to.Give."
REv. LYMAN AJBOTT, D.D. Si *"How TO

STUDY THEL BIBLE."
Ricv. JAMES H. BROOKS, D.D., ON"<'HOW TO

STUDjýTTE BIBLE." AND" TaIE BIBLE WI
CHRISTIAN WOrBKERS."

RzV. STUART ROBINSON, D.D., ON "HOW TO
STUDY THIE BIBLE."

REv. W. J. ERDMAN, ONs "Tts S.TIDY 0F TiNE
WORD."

R4v. A. SOMERVILLE, ON "'TnEBIS3LE."
Ray. J. H. VINCENT, D,D., ON "BIBLE READING.'

AND

0 VER 6oo BIBLE READINOS AND
BIBLE STUDIES.

Bv

D. L. Moody, D, W. Whittle, Rev. James H
Brookes, D.D., Rey Lymnan Abbott, D.D., Rev. J.
H. Castle, D. 'D.,H nry 1foorhouse, R. C. Moi

5
gan,

George Muller, Miss Macj eraon, Mrs. Stephen
M enzies, Revs. J. H-. Vincee;t' D. D., T. W. Hand-
lord, W. J. Erdman, Chas, M. Whittlesey, E. P'
Grdîràner Roert Cameron, H. Ni. Parsons, Geo. A.
Hall, W. S. Rainsford, B.A,, B. F. Jacobi, Charles
Cullis, M.D.-, R. R. McBurney, Dr. D. W. Mun-
hall, W. Reynolds, J. W. Dean, R. H. Orr, H. W.
Brown, Col. Burton, and many others.

Contains chapters on
"TISE USE 0F TIE BIBLE IN THSE ENQuiRY Poom.

" BIBLE STuDv," by an EnglishWriter.
"BIBLE MAREIN,' byRey. Lymnan Abbott, D. D.

Asséd several other articles, aIl bearing on Bible Read-
inBible Study, Bible Marking. etc.~ho aimn haï been tb collect and prepare sucli mat-

ter as wouldprovd suggestive and awaken furtber
study i.pd resýarch mn;o the Word.

It jsisbleved that this book, which contains Bible
Reading -s by some of the «ablest Bible Studenta of
this 'age, and rnsay neyer before pubiished, will
prove aý vers' valuable aid to Pastors, Sunday Scisool
TIeachers, Bible St»dents, and other Christian Work-
Cr-;, and ail who de$ire to search the Scripturea.

Complete alphabetical index. Demy 8vo. 256
pgs ti35additional blaok leaves ruled for notes.

Pnije, Papetr Coers, 6oc.; Cloth Limp, 8oc.; Extra
Cloth, $I.oo.

Toronto Willard Tract Dep'nository,
SHAFTESBURY HALL. TORONTO.

Sent by Mail/on recei5t /j5nce.

MERRY MUSIC FOR MER-MRY CHRISTMAS.

What more appropriate gift for a musical friend
than one or -Ore 0f Our "Golden Series " of music
books. Escis of tlie following volumes contains 224

pages pf elegant mueîc, worth in sheet form about $40.

GOLDEN CHOI4D Tliree volumes Or pepu-
GOLDN ClcL.E~,Jar and br-illiant piano.
GOLDNCIR E S forte music. Eacl volume

PIANO TREASURES ) contains from 1.50 to 200

beautiful pinces consisting. of Waltzes, Polkas,
MachsGaop.Sçhottisches, Mazurkas, Fantasias,

PparArLUetis, etc., etc.
SONGTREAURES Two volumes cf choice

SONGTREAURES vocal music consisting cf
SONG DIAMONI)S Songs, Ballads, etc., by the

finest wrîters in Europe and America. Price of eacli
of the above volîîfles, bouod in boards, $2-59- 1In

cth$3o; in full gilt, (an elegaot gift edition).

$4,00. Mail1ed on receipt cf price. Catalogue &iv-
ing contents cf each sent fret.

EIGHT INEW CHRISTMAS CAROLS
Togethel' wiîb I 40 pages cf new music and interesting
reading rnatter are contained in

BSRAINARJYS MUSICAL WORLD
for December.-HOLIDAY NUMOER 1 FUI' Of choice
music. Sold by Nçwsdealers or ms.iled on receipt cf
îi cents. Only $i.$oper year with premiu.Stond
.,Sc. for sample cOps'.

S. Brainard't So9ns, Pubrrs. Cleveland O.

B IRD CAGES.
A LARGEZ VARIETY CHEAP,

TORONTO WIRE WORKSY
uxr6 King Stred West.

w. H. RICE.

"rv~w1878.

MAYORALTYR
Tro the Electors of the CitY Of Toronto:

Your Vote and Inifluene
AT THIE

COMING ELECTION,
AIE KriNLY IREQUEZSTED F0O

ANGUSMORR ISON
ELTION TAUES PLACE ON MONOAY, JANUARY 711, 1877.

soi) SAVET U 1-"

-. i
IXTILLIAM DIXON,

ROBIN SON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT..LAW ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSl>CONVEYAýiCERS, ETC.

Ostîca l:-Pn'zdncial Assur-ance -Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

jG. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBIERT A. E. )CENT.

A .mR-TR TO.NY OIIý?
,onveyancer, emc-OFFics; 5 Millichamps Buid-
ings, P1 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Se JAMES & CO.,

and Bstù'ding Surveyows.

17 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

L ANGLEY, LANGLEY &
BURKE,

Architects, Civil' Engineers, etc.,
31 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

HEN14Y LANOLEY. ED. LANOLES'. EDMUN» BURKE.

c HARLES POTTER,
OPTICIAN AND MANUFACTURER

o f ahl kind.s of

OPTICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTUUME1IT9

A speciaiity made of Spectacles. CaWhogue sent
on application. C. POTTER, g King Street East,
Toronto.
AmTrîCîAL GLASS HUMAN EVES ix -STOCK.

-E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM YE WORKS
and Clothés s teaning Establishment, 334 VONGE ST.,
ToRoNaTo. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

T1OýMAS SOUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

Renova/or and Dyer
0f Gentlemnen'a Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

H. T. ALLSOPP,
BOýOTS 4ND SHIOES
of every description,, NO. 7 KING STREET EAST,
fourth door east of Vonge, Toronto. A large assrt-
ment sizes, haif-sizes and different widths, always on
hand. Every boot warranted as represented .

ALtSOîP'S ExcELS.IoR WATERPROOF COMIPOUND.

R. MERRYFIELD,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

190 YONG.E ÈTA1eET.

A large and well assorted st ock always on hand.

AMIESON'S
GREAT

CLOTHJNG J-WIJSE,
N, W. C.0R. OF YONGE & QtJE-E1 STREETS,

TORONT0, ONT.

JGORMLÊY,
je' VlÔLFI!;LFAlqD REtAIL

North East Corner Jart'is and Luke Streets,
Tronto'.

A choice stock cf Groceries and Prcivisions aîways
on hand aS reasenable prices for Cash. Fine Ts aa

specialty. City housekeepers *iIl alwiiys find choice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
from which te select. 1

The highst market price paid for gpod Butter and

fresis Eggt.

ÇHIJRCH ORGANS
BÇ LT TO ORDER FROM $800 TO $31OOM.

Order rom il,. Manufacturer and save,25 per cent.
EDWARD LYE,

2o St. Albanus Street, Toronto

Bilider of orgsa Mi Central Presbyterian Churcis,
Toronto.

A TKINSON'S
pARISJIAN-TOOTH PASTE.

FOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.

1 OL AT ALL DRUG ST0i:t]S

VV Manufaýturer cf

FINE CZIRRL4 CES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door te Grand'% lHerse Basais.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glas' Wl.
dows executed ini the beut style.

Ban neis and Flags Paintrd tb Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLANDi,

1 KINGo ST. WEsT, TontoNTO.

D.S.KEITH & CO;,ý
PL UMJERS, GA S ANVD

STEAM FITTERS,

109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

HOT WATEX -MEATING for DweUia 5 .
and Gaoenhoutea a peciity.

CAS GIL4NDELIERS
ini Bronze, Gilt, ansd Crsa The largest assortaSat

inteProvince.
Wholesale Dealers in PLUMERaS' MA"tRIALS-, IitoN

PIN-EAND FiTTINGS. BRAss WoRiK. ETC.

C LEVERDON & MARTIN,

I MPORTERS,
12& 14 KING STREET, WBST.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE I
Bargains in

Crockery & Glassware
AT DRESDEN HALL.

Twedy fier ceaI. dscouni on 411 Caris jrchamu.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.-

KENT PROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE'EVE.

Parties who use Spectacles should be careful to get
them properly ssited to their siqht, as many g« th.kr

eeght ruined by wearing Spectacles iîmproMpely
fitted.ý By using eur 1

PATENT SPECTACLES? INDIICATOR
we ane able tç fit with the first pals,, saviss thesY-
ance cf irritating the oye.

IMPORTE"S OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery etc.,

KENT PROS.,
166 YONGE STREET TORON'rO.ý

JUST RECEl VED,
A fine asortment for the stumoas trade, of

Watches, Gold& Silver,
CHAINS, LOCKETS, NECELI,g

and a great variety of other linde of Jewelloy.

locks, and IElectro-plated Ware,
consisting cf

TEA SETTS, SALVERS, CARD AND CAKE
BASKETS, EPERGNES, Ei:c.,

entirely new, atmIoderate prices, and warraatmd .,
the finest quality.

w.* WHARIN
23 KING ST. WEST, *TtR0ONft0

T ORONTO CENTRAL FAC-
TORY,.

59 to 73 Adelaide St. West.

Cheap for cash, firt cdm
DOORS, SASI!ES5 BLINDS,

Midge ouldingu, Rafes, Sheetingr, F rSg, R.,>.
Moulling, CoJca<yio Sheathing, Feit, etc., et. ÂÇ
good second han Machinery.' ,tc

Bvinîe olenished his facto witlst, test iman
prved ' ailnery, he can ser? ery ïsuch che*ier
thias b<retofore, And aise do Plasing and Sawig t
Very low rate.. AlIb rders Iwil rectiv. prompt"ttab.

J. P. WAGNVR, Proprie tor.,

151.'

1
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82.00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON, Editor and Probrietor.

OFFICE-NO. 5JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

TO SUBSCRIBERS:

Letters and articles intended for the next issue should be in the
hands of the Editor not later than Tuesday morning.

Pogt Office money order or registered letter at OUR RIsK. Money
mailed in unregistered letters will be at the risk of the sender. .
: The figures following name on address label indicate the date to
which the paper is paid. Thus: John Jones, 31 Dec. 7, shows subscrip-
tion paid up to end of 1877.

Orders to discontinue the paper must be accompanied by the
amount due, or the paper will not be stopped, Subscribers are respon-
sible until full payment is made.

Receipt of money is acknowledged (no other receipt is given) by a
change of figures on label; and if this is not donc within two weeks of
date of remittance the Publisher should be notified. Subscribers should
from time to time examine label, so that mistakes, if any, may be cor-
rected.

In changing an Address, it is necessary to send the OLD as wqll
as the NEw address. The change cannot be made unless this is done.
Parties remitting will please note that giving the Township is quite use-
less; the name of post-office alone is all that is required,

Advertisements ro cents a line -12 lines to the inch. Yearly rates
$2.oo per line.

TORONTO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1878.

CHURCH DEBTS.

OUR Presbyterian friends in the United
States seem to have been suddenly

seized with a wholesome horror of debts and
mortgages connected with their Church pro-
perty. They have a Don Quixote, bearing
the name of Kimball, who has discovered
that his mission is to cut the rope of the mill-
stone of debt which is dragging to destruc-
tion a goodly proportion of ecclesiastical
buildings. This gentleman like warriors in

general has a preference for Sunday as a suit-
able time for waging battle. He usually
mounts the pulpit with the minister of the
congregation whose mortgage is to be attack-
ed. The pastor conducts devotional exercises
as a fitting prelude to the work on hand.
Mr. Kimball then turns up his coat sleeves,
and commences his first round. He makes
the conditional promise that, if half a dozen
gentlemen will give five thousand dollars each,
he will also contribute five thousand. Hav-
ing succeeded in this and time being called,
the second round commences, the auctioneer
in the sacred desk calling for sums of four
thousand, heading the list with four thousand
himself. Having easily slain the giants-
those who stand for values of say from five
thousand to one thousand dollars-the Quix-
ote has a more difficult task with the smaller
fry who represefit all possible sums embraced
within hundreds of dollars and tens and fives.
On the principle that it is easier to shoot an
elephant than a lot of vermin, it now takes
hours to foot up, the hundreds for the one
hour that secured the thousands. So slow
indeed 'are the repeated rounds with the ene-
my, that Mr. Kimball is sometimes obliged
to postpone the attempt at further liquidation
till the following Sunday, when the laggards
are generally obliged to capitulate. The
work is then finished. The debt is extin-
guished. The congregation are called to
sing, " Praise God from Whom all blessings
flow."

We had thought that this pulpit auctioneer-
ing was confined to our Methodist brethren.
But while our soul recoiled from the sight of

turning away the House of God from its pro-
per object of worship, it seemed a redeeming
qualification that this practice was almost
confined to Methodists. Somehow it seems
natural for them to do this kind of thing.
But Mr. Kimball thoroughly beats the Meth-
odists on their own ground. In the Bloor St.
Methodist Church, a man of vast auctioneer-
ing ability was brought a long distance and
was paid handsomely for the work. This Mr.
Kimball, however, like a man, heads or foots
the list with his five or ten thousand dollars.
But here is the rub. Where does this gentle-
man get the money to do the handsome in
this fashion? Mr. Kimball is not a man of
wealth. Were he some eccentric millionaire,
and taking this way of doing a nobly gener-
ous deed, the feeling of sacrilege caused by
turning the church into a house of merchan-
dise might be got over. The congregation
would tolerate the thing for once, considering
that the successful liquidation of their debts
would make its repetition useless or impos-
sible. But Mr. Kimball is neither rich nor
eccentric, and how is the miracle accomplish-
ed? There is no other conclusion than that
the whole thing is planned and pre-arranged.
The leading spirits are let into the secret.
They are ready to spring to their feet with
their one, two or five thousands, and a whole
lot more, like sheep whose leader has jumped
the fence, rush to the subscription paper and
write down their names for corresponding
amounts.

Much as we like the idea of a Church being
free of debt, we confess that the plan of Mr.
Kimball is one not to be commended. It is
not for us to say one word against his motives
or the spirit which animates his work. The
ends be bas in view are excellent, and we
doubt not he is a man of great practical wis-
dom, who realizes the fearful nature of debt
and wishes to have the Churches relieved of
such an incubus. But we do not admire the
system which lie has inaugurated. However
well it may suit other denominations, it is not
in our opinion adapted to our own. Our
people do not like to be coerced into giving
what is beyond their ability. They are not
easily influenced by the impulse of competi-
tion. They like to consider what they are
about, and not to be involved through an
emulative spirit in a burden beyond their in-
come or not in accordance with their inclina-
tion. Christians will always give from prin-
ciple. They take the matter before the Lord,
and in the conclave of the family they weigh
well what is required for household expenses,
and what may be the proportion of profit
after they have paid their lawful debts. We
do not say that Presbyterians as a rule come
up to this standard. But we do say that this
plan of giving is that which is generally pur-
sued in our churches, and which bas been en-
dorsed over and over again by our Church
courts. As to the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, we feel safe in asserting that were
this Mr. Kimball to appear in the manner
described before any one of our congrega-
tions, however burdened with debt, instead of
getting bids and succeeding by appeals to-
the competitive spirit in man, there would be
the likelihood of tbe gentleman finding him-
self left alone in the cburch. Fancy one of
our congregations assembling to worship God
on the holy Sabbath, and instead of the usual

services of praise and instruction, being called
out one by one as to who shall bid highest in
the matter of the liquidation of debt. The
people would leave in disgust, and the failure
of the attempt would be manifest. This
would be the case with our members, even at
the opening of a church; but how much more
would it be the case were an effort like that
of Mr. Kimball made to take their pockets
by storm?

And we say this in the full conviction that
the Presbyterian Church is not behind in the
matter of giving. Let our readers only con-
sider the growth of this Church in Canada,
its great enterprise in building churches and
manses, its vast contributions to Home and
Foreign Missions, its munificent support of
schools and colleges, and they will see what
a grand aggregate is yearly reached without
resorting to questionable means and doubtful
plans. To this subject of Church Debts we
hope to return in another issue, and then we
will consider the whole question in its bear-
ings upon Church extension and Church
work.

MA NI TOBA COLLEGE.

T HE following circular has been addressed
to pastors of congregations. We

sincerely trust that a liberal response will be
made to it throughout the Church generally.

REv. AND DEAR SIR,-The General Assembly, at its
meeting, at Toronto in June, 1876, recognizing the impor.
tance to the Presbyterian Church of Manitoba College, un-
animously agreed--"that it is entitled to the hearty support
of the Church, and that it should be maintained efficiently
in its various departments." A Special Committee was
appointed with instructions to issue a circular to congrega-
tions, pointing out the necessity for the College and asking
for a contribution towards its support. The Committee
carried out the instructions of the Assembly, but the report,
presented at the meeting in Halifax, last June, showed that
only a few congregations contributed, thus leaving a large
deficit in the funds of the College. The Special Committee
was re-appointed with instructions to appeal urgently to our
congregations, and to wealthy members of the Church on
behalf of the College. The Committee after mature con-
sideration of the present position of the College, its impor-
tance to our Church, and the necessity of maintaining it in a
state of thorough efficiency, agreed to issue this circular in
which they earnestly call upon all the congregations to show
their loyalty to the General Assembly, and their interest in
the prosperity of our Church in Manitoba, by contributing
to the support of the College. If congiegations generally
contributed, a smail amount from each would be sufficient.

The Committee would respectfully request you to bring
the clainis of the College before your Session and Congrega-
tion and to urge them to contribute to its support. They
confidently hope that in the annual distribution of your
funds, Manitoba College will not be altogether overlooked.

D. H. FLETCHER, Convener of Comn/ite.
Hamilton, November 27 th, 1877.
N.B.-Collections to be sent to the REv. DR. REID,

TORONTO, or the REv. DR. McGREGOR, HALIFAX.

OBITUA R Y.

Died on the i5th ult., at the residence of her son
John, Mrs. Catherine McColl at the age of eighty-six.
She was almost the last survivor of that generation
that made for themselves homes in the Township of
Esquesing, then a forest, in the year 1819. She was
faithful in the discharge of all her relative duties to
which it is not necessary to refer more particularly,
for her piety, which was fervent and rational was con-
spicuous in her whole conduct, and in all her social
relations. The Bible was her "one book," in the
constant reading of which she took daily delight, and
its influence on her whole conduct was obvious to all
The râligious exercises which always accompany the
taking delight in God's word was habitual to her.
She resembled the good centurion, who prayed to
God always. The weather must needs be very in-
clement, that would prevent her from "going up ta
the bouse of God." If others went ta criticise, or from
curiosity, or from a mere sense of duty, so did flot she.
She went ta worship; and what was her duty was also
ber delight. Singularly free from- ostentation in her
profession, she was disposed ta believe that others who
made a high profession of Christian experience and
character were superior ta .herself. Hers was a char-
ity which was unsuspicious of guile. What she be-
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llevad she was net ashameti te confu.ss. Sita vas flot
asliîaia cf the Gospel of Christ, whicli ias tic powcr
of Gea garto salvation te lier. Attaciieti te lier own
cliurcheshc wus ever ready te accclvO unte ber affections
il in whom sito retognasocil a love te the Savlotir. As
cuiti "Wita te a îlrsty seul, sei %oas te lier gocti ncws
froýr a r couanîri of thc progress of Christ's causa
andi kingdom. Sice was deepiy griaveti in ltcaring or
wlmessing irreligian andi ungotiuiness. Fier deatia as
such as might have hoctu anticlpated fron hier icè.
lier ha#Ith andi strength graduatly failat iher. Sha
wras conscleoîs that lier endi ias npproaching, andi lier
confidentec that Ilic in whom sic hiad believeci wouid
kccp tiat which alto landi cormlîtted lutte Hlm, was
unabateti. Sufférlng but idte, if any pain sha caimly
yie;ded up hier spirit unte Ged. lier namae will net
sean bc forgottcn by thosa voilas krac% lier, anad tu ier
survivlng chidren, whe wera se long witnca..es of lier
walk enad conversation, aile lias laft a name fragrant
wlth rcaîkeétions of whnî shae ias, anti cf what site
diç. $bc bras loft a character to atinurc, andi an ex-
ample to imitate. i

PRunIyTrrRY u? WIIITII. This ]rosbyter> met
ln St. Anirew's Churcli, Whitby on the <s8t inst.
Tio foilowing ituz354ofIbusincss %vero disposei of: -
Mr. Litammonti, Newcastle, ivas appointeti Clerk of
Preshytcr; slr. Peattie iras appoinicdl M*oderator for
tb -- t twalvc mutts. Tic Records of tita Kirk
5Stions af Dunliarton, Claremont, Erskina Clatirci,
WVhitby, anti Oshawn, irere examnineti anti attestati.
Thosa sassions that hmati net yat produceti their
Records ivera ortiaret te do so nt ncxt meeting. MNr.
Kennedy gave in lais rasignation cf Dunbarton anti
Canton, anti the Prat2aytcry summoneti his congrega
tien to appcar for tbeir interasts at next meeting cf
Ptcsbytery, when the resignation wilh lic consid-rcui
A cammitte %vas appoinieti ta make arrangements
for Missienary Mfeetings in ail e-. congregrations, at
which thec daims cf the Foreign Missions would lia
speciaiiy presented. Thc Sessions werc Instructeti te
brwvarg thair reports on tic State cf Religion te Rev
W. M. Roecr, Ashburn P.O. Tie orongregationa of
Enniskilcn anti CartwrIgit petitioneti fer assistance
from tie Home Mission Funti; after a careful axani-
inaioax of thcir financial state, it was agrecti te appiy
for $i5o per annuni, provideti tlîe- have a setalti
pastor. Thc Collage Funti ias refcrred te a commit.
tee. Tic flrst heur of next meeting is te bca accupieti
irith a Conforence an dha state of Religion. Business
fronx tie Asscmbly «and somai other ttems ivere loft
over tilt next meating which is te lie helti in ýN'hitby,
an thithkd Tuestiay of M arci 1878. A. A. D.

PREsI3YTERtv eF PAits. - The Paris Prasbytery met
ai *ti4aoýbu.rg, cr% 1'aàesdà.y thc j Sth Decemnber, the
Rev. R.. N. Grant, Motia-rator, pro leu. Tite Presliy.
ter after having been formally corastituteti anti the
minutes reai,' resolveti itsclf inte a conférence on
religion, whan acidresses iri delivereti. by Dr. Coac.h.
rano on Homae anti Foreign Missions; by l'or. MocEmen
of ingersoll, on Sabbati Schols, anti Mr. D. D. Mc
Leod cf Paris, gri Evanga« lical lite. A large congrega-
tien iras presant and'i dcop interest manifasteti in tie
subject af the atitresses. Among thre more important
items of business transacteti vvere the foiiowr.g:-Thc
clerlz reati lettcrs from Rev. 'Hugi Thompsen, relating
te certala moncys aliegad ta lic due hlm froni St.
Antitew's Churci, East Oxford, anti tie Home Mission
Con'ittec In Mr. Thompson's r.bsence the matter
was loft over for conslcleration, until next meeting ef
Presbytery. Tic cammittee appointati at last meet-
ing tei prepare a schemte for Presbytcrial Visitation re-
partcd a saries of questiorns te ha put on such occasions,
te thse ministers andi afice-bearers cf chuiches. Tic
questions having been rend by Mtr. Grant tie convenrse
cf thé coihittee, and consitiarcd seriatirn, wre, after
a tcNv sýhamendmrnnts hati been matia-ordereti te
ha printeti, and circirlateti for the information of mcmra
bers-final action ta ha taken cai tic virole subject at
next regular meeting cf Presbytery. Mr. McMullen
wa.s appointeti to visit tic stations a: floachviîle,
Sweabottrg andi Old St Antiraw's, East Oxford, anti
cxuqi , WC into their condiition1 anti prospects. A comn-
mutteacensîsting cf lr.pwr3 and Dr. Cochrane iras;
appointad te arrange for the deputias of the Forcigna
Missipa Committea' and tic Missionary Mectings of
tic,v"rnous c6 M-ýôi,,jti the bauntis. Repoats
on the sitate cf religion, not yet hantiet iii, were ordereti
te lic sent ta the Rev. James Little, Prineton, on or
before the x5th 16xx<ary, 1878. Tic committea te

prépare thc Annual Report is as foleirs :-Messrs.
Little, McLeoti, anti J. Tiampson, minit<aî; anti
Mcessrs. Lillaco, and Ronald, eiders. Extînet minutes
oft<ha ç ungregatauns ut il. Auadlrens, East Oxfuîd
andi Shivcr%* Cutrners, %',tra rmoiti, t th <lcaffct tbat ' a
"linsis of Union betircen saisi congregations lid
lies agreaci <o." The liasîs of Union itavîng been
carasadercal, tlhe Preali> <ery .fter daiibeaion agracti
ta express ats gratification ni thc proposedt union, anti
gava at!b -urdialai asena au tic samne, anal faîrtier agita
tu àastrti.t éNr. Aui furinaill te anaiunac tic .u.ttun
et l>resliytery, anti dacînra <lia congregations ai
Shavero Corners anti St. Antirew's, East Oxford, uniteti
an oe pastoral chtarge, te lic known as St. Andrew's
Chttrci, hilenticana, anti St. Ancirew's Clitirci, Lansi
Oxfurd, ai, <crnais ufth diaàa.s uf Union 3ainuittedtu <
anti ajproca b> Presbyter>. A .or--ul.tr %%as% rond
front tre Cun'.cnar of tie Asscilibly's Coninttec ual
Sabbath Seltools, proposing certain questions for or
sidaratian regnrcding tic ativanceitent ai tha work.
On mnotion the muater iras loft over tinti next regular
meeting. A cemninttec consastang of Messrs. Grant,
McM-.Nullen,.anti Little, ministers, anti Mr. J. Raither-
furd, aider, nc apjhajintcti ta report te ncxt meaeting,
on tic Blook of Fainm Tic l>resliytcr titan artjouin.
a<i <o nîlct at P>aris, anti iitîtin River Strect Chaurcir
thoe an tic Crst Tuestiay of Felinaary, 1878, nt i a a.m.
-WM. Cax.IRANi., C(<rk.

PREsBYTERY OF (JWEN boutm.-TlIas Presbytery
tietdti as hast raguini meeting an Division Street Churcli'
Owen Sounti, on tic a Sti inst. Mi. Somervîlla rend
litas report on tha Scottasli National lBie Society, anti
ta obligations efth<is Piesliytery ticreto, wiich iras

reccîveti, Ind a committea appoînteti ta correspond
with tua d5oTrcnt lJepositoracs ritli Illc vaîv ot havang
.lha accotants closcd, anal tha bocks on hanti daspoeat
oL A petîtion wvas rondi fruit <ho session anti con-
gregations of Kilsyti andi North Derby, asking fer a
motiaratien an a eau. TIra request ivas granteti anti
Mr. Corne ivas appoînteci te prencs at Kîlsyti anti
moticrate in a eaul on tire -3rt prox. On tic natter of
<lac collection ordtrcdtoi bca haaken amp iy tlia sevc.rah
congregations iratîtan the bitis, to aid tite Wiarton
Cixurcli Building Funti the foilowing suans wcra roc-
parteti- Division Stret Clitarelt, Owen Soundi, ff8;
i.at<>na, $7; Chatsworth, $12.70; Lcitla anti Annan,
$13.2 t; Sytienhan%, $z.5e; Menferd, $7.90. Icl
rreasurer iras instracteti te forirard te Winrion whîat
fî,nds are on hanti (cr this oliject, anti Mr. Dewai tu.
continue iris diligerace till, if possible, tic saam of $15o
ha raiseti ly <ils Iresbytcry for tic iiaten Church.
Messrs. Camieren andi Stevenson wvero instructati te
carry eut tic inastruactionls of Prasliytery nt its sasi
ragular meettni,, anent Ra'.clàna aitd Cullangirooti
Mouantain Statiins, as sourn as possible. Tic Thorn.
bury ant iHca,.icote congregations, appiieti tirough
theur Moticrator for loave to have a cali motieratati
iien they oxe ready therefer. Tic Presbytery in-
striacteti Mi. Whiimstaî te procure anti lay betore at
information as to the state et tic Cùmmuajlon Roil,
andti he amunt cf stiparat tiey arc prepareti te pay,
before tic .aquest lie granted. Professai MIcLarcn's
circulai anent Foreigna Missions iras reat, wheraupon
it was resolvati, thnt iavirig licarti tic circular anaent
tic proposai ai certain bretiren te visit Or congrega.
taons, wîi the vieil ai stirring hin cap te gia more
haberali> toward Forcign Miassions, tic Presbytery ex-
press tic opinion, Chat in oui circunistances Wve coulti
net ask thani te untiertaka suci a jeurnay wvith tic
hopte cf raising tic contributions te thai Fond, te an
extent worthy cf saîci a visit, but in tic absence of
thase bretiren, tic Prashy tory engage te do tlîcar liest,
eaa.h ministCrin its bus wiaiay, tuoiardt hie ulijct in
vaew, anti in ortici te carry i< out more efficienthy ap.
peli: Mr. McDiarmiti te take tie oversigit of aur
congregations doing their tiuty te ibis Funti. Mr.
Soniville was appolintil to disebarge a similar tiuty
an behaîf ci the ortitnary College Fonxd. Mr. Currie
iras appointeti te reccive anti tahulate %nswm te t
questions oni <ha State of Religion ivithmn tac bosinds
ai tic Prcsbytery. Rev. Mr. Reeve intimateti te the
Presbytery tint ha moulti quit the Parry Soundi Mission
Fieldi aiter the last Sabhat i n 'May ncxt The lires.
bytcry accodaxghy instructeti its Home Mission Cern-

,jnxtte o tu ooeut for a sortablit missionary for tis
Ticlt. Mi. Sti-venson iras appelaxteti MNoderato: of
ffic Griersville Session. ~.Jh rasai gavçý ;m
thc report fromn the camn-diteeanent Mt. McNaugh-
ton's arrears, ante cl ren cd a, hetter frcm Mr. Mc
'Naugiton.t Tic repeut was receivet andi tic cofitnitte

instructcd te continue its labers. Thecerk's silary
was fixeti ait $5o per annîîm. A committc vras ail.
pointed to drniv up resoltitions artent tha proscrit
pu!,.ts.n of the tempciana.a cause on diss Luttait -

Mlcsis. Dawat, Cailerns Sunaeî'dallc, andiM.ti
to compose spiti conmittec. Messrs. Marrison,
SnineriiIc, Dewar, and Creaser, wec ri ppointccl a
comnîauec Io examine tha remit sent clown b> dia
(.cncrai Aaczni>ly anaent Leciessastiacix llroccdurc,N.o.
7, and to report nt te next rcgular meeting. Ancnt
the remit rcgarding an agent fut the sine 0!, tha
churcit in conncction withi tha Homea Mission Fund,
the l'resbytcry a-esolvcd, <lat in the proscrnt position
of the clitircli's finainces, it would nlot recomnienti uch
no appoinmaxent. The îxrinciple of a Coin-non Funti
fut thc aaa..ten.ance of the Culicges on Toronto, King-
stun, and Itontreal, as set forthi an Re.,,Nu- 3, was
approvedl cif. Anent the stataîs cf retireti ainistern,
dht l>rcsb>tery resoived ta rccotumenti the Gcneral
Assernbly to cnact that ministea-s who arc ailowed by
the Gencral Assambly te retire from ministali mork,
ant o have thcir naines rctained on Il Ageti andi
Infirnn Niiisters' Fund, shah have <heir namcs tifthc>
wish it; on tlic roil cf thonr respettive l>rasbytrrcs,
provideti tlîey engage ln ne secular cailling. ln ral'er-
clica te thc Sth, Remit, dia Prcsbytary recommcndcd
that erdainct i nussienarias who arc in activa servicu
in Mission l>îstrcts have thecir naines on tlie roll of
the Presti) tory vvithin iiose buuntis the) arc Iatborani,.
In compliance with theu injusictaun of the Gener,..
Assembly the Presbytery instructeti cadi of lis con.
gregations ciher to fonn a înissionary association, r..
an equivalent, thereto, for tha systcinatic m.xintenancu
of thc various schemes of the Chiorch. Tice Presbytcry
tien adjourneti te meet in the saine place, on Tuest.y
january s 5th, 1878, at 2 u*-I.l p.. -ID. B. WVu,
s-rEi, Prr6yiery LYt'rk.

PARTIES who hava net conîipleted <icir canvass for
1*1i1- Pits-iivrERIAN arc rcqucstcd te notice that dia
tille as extelntied tilt îst FîISRUARy NFXT. Sîabscrîp.
tions for 1878 rcniitted by that data 'viii entitle the
subscriber tu a copy of thc YEtR 1300K.

TarE Educatlon Society cf East Ontario met at
Jlrockvillc, on the 27th uIt. Profossor RicIdeli of the
Ottawva Normal School wvas clectcd Presidelit. Freins
the reprts gaven an tie dnaly papers 'va gather that
the subjects discussed wera important, anci tint niach
abiÉity andi intelligence %vore dispiayed in their treat.
nient. Tita bcncfità atocriaing t., a sciciol from the use
of examination paperm te whicla written answers m-ust
ba given b>' thc pupils, were wel brought out. Thera
lias, of late, bes a tendency te rcsort te this nîcîthoti,
and t aias undoubtcdly ef great value in se far as at
secures accuracy on tha part of the pupals, andi tonds
te proniote gooti penmaaiship andi composition ; but a
should nlot ha ovurtione. The oral methoti is hast for
teachang-using thàt terni an the sease cf cemmunica-
ting knowvledgc-and writtcn answers te questions are
qwe' as useful, in theon place, andi for thear own
purpose, vviich as tu tcsc tia pupils knovlcdge anti
fasten a: more finly in tas mind. In the course of
the discussions, tha e il of "cr.-mming," or charging
the pupils inmories vvith matter which thcy do rot
understand, wvas thoroughly exposeti. Principal Davr.
son of McGill College, Montrani, %vas prescrit anal
delivereti an able address on " Dscplane.» Wc hope
tha address will bce publashed. Profassor Macoulis
made soule telling reinarks rcgartiing. the excess ot
legisiation in educationai mnatters. Some of tilt
speakers cecprcssadl tha opinion that inspectors ought
te have povvar te nîak-c tharti-cass çertaitcates perpetuai
~vJaen the tuoicier %lao pssbes such, shows linscit
te bc 1afted with talent greatly abuvai the average. WVa
tiink this suggestio.n ouglit te bce actedl upon. The,
tiatural talCr)t for teaciing is scarce, anad ought te ha
secureti wlacrevar found. Tiare aremnany mariin the
profession wvho can show a very hîgi cortiihcatc, but
who have flot thrs natural talant for cominuncatrag
knowla.dge, and who are therclore labormng under a
disativant-.ie; while there are perliaps quate as many
wlîo a'ra in possession of tlhc natur-Il talent, but are
deasdtutc of the capacity for acquWrng knowvlcdge
necessary te attable them te take anything higherthan
a thîrd.eiass certficata; andi whoi undar the proscrit
s tent, arc on. thaî accouRiW!tMrcd u' of that; protes-

sien winch as hast suiteti te their pecuiar mental con-
formation, urnd inl which they wtauld bie found muci
more useful thp.n rnany mxen Qt ýxiùcb gr4atgr attain,
niants.
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CItTRVIII.

Anthony licefurd liait rend te the Laut Isnc of the docu-
inicit, uvîsicl lie feît liand been u.ritten in flic fasit btlle! tisa
st woulu bc seen by bis nuit b.> liia alone, ao'l that frani
siune other but isnaulf u-vould ani anrwver be detinii tu>
the s.lenin aptient mathiscl ussc closed. lie fulded salau,
laid it an a table >y tais side, and i tseas, aurning round tu-

iais lits sauther, lie îbouiy rassedlis bcautiftsl bari cycs,
and tixcrtdctaei full upon bier face. »lscre ha.! lacees a change
dursg îiat ast iîsosacaboub hut us lieu ".Il tic faslsng poirers
uftlier departing lire lias! bae strinel tu endlure t tension
of lier terrible suspense, and ditcoiiainoass gre>. sliadow badl

Creilt noi even caver the cycs tIat %eceel lu look at bsien as
tlrougb a veil. lier pale lips muved, but an lier intense
asiset %bc latted. tu niaIt, an>. articulate suund. She jusuesi

lacr liands as su convul!.ts e ezirat>, and iheu lay 3mient an-i
Lasping.
la t %as la piteons ssght, and Anîlian' n'as touched tu the
ha:îr. lie benrt tuaads bier, andsi poise calml>. andi dis.
tinctl>.. "Mother, blteve me that 1 feel for yau an y-sut
cruel anxiety for your son saitla ail ti> suui. 'If 1 du. iîot at

oince relieve it b>. nialcang you an>. promise. it is beeniase the
issues of thc question as si now stands are to soc of sueb
tremencidaus importance tha, 1 date not, &:Yen for your saite,
answer bastil>.. 1 sc perfect>. mceli that if 1 acceste te your
demnancl I ean oniy do so ai the cosu of a l.fc.long sacrifice
- a sacrifice that %vili not affect nayself alone in the destraae.
iiin of ail my Jearest hupeis. bat that %vill influence tbe
de~stiny of man>. a hapîcus being, ivbom 1 niight bave badl
p.>ner tu recue troa inaoleralle misers."

SIc internapîed lau 'vith a ge-ture of passionniae entrent>..
uhile a violent effort forces! tbe wcords fromilber lips-"My
Rex, My> Rex-save hlmI',

lie %%as ail the wvorld ta lier, in tbe batu. of demis as bie
lad been in the dayç if lire Site coulai nive no tbaught toi
Anthony, or :o thc suffcring thousands tylon lie bas! hoped

t.. su..cour. Sise coaula vrilv LJsng %aîli desperate benacit>. ta
att niurtal exatene cîl...î %%as fasns rutti bier, tilI -ht, bad
n & fir hier dairling thc tacon shte cuveted, bc the cuit %riat

lit mugît.
-Give niea little tige, decar maother," saiti Anthony, bic-

seeclaigly. "i1 must % scagh us% ailal that your cequcat an-
volves before 1 ansuver yau."

""et site nîmnoýt shricel~d outI. "Wbat fimie is lefl:
to mie? ! arn dyinsg-soon at urail lie fo lat-. Anthony-
Anilaony-as )mu would have pence whcn your aira dcath
hou: cornes, grant my) pr3),er!

le rase, and, le.sderly placing, bi% amans round bier. hie laid
bier lock on the pitUous, îrani ushacb sise hadrsarteid, saysng,
gentl>., 'aatanl>. a ver)>. feirj minutes longer, dearcsi miotter,
and vou shall have My cecisian."

-K not lente me" ase exelaimesi. cluichîng ai lits
arra math the fadling fingers tiat lad Isa: power tag=p îî.

*11 have no bhuugbt o! doing sa," hie &asd, -l shah nui
quit the roair;" tIen as site la>. liacispsiv1 bc ment
aside mbi the recess forniemi by the bow %vmmdci, wlabece hie
coulsi Ieel hiniscî lo be alue for ihr f.w br-rf instants in
whichbc muit setule thc question cri -brefs bts sibole future
destn>.i deds lit stood wmal lis anms folded on tais
brens:, and bi cyrs almont unronsciausytxm tpntt
s-erie before him. t %vas about ille sanie baur ofthe morn-
ing as tha: car tii- dar befare %urn lie harl been fontsing
doisn front tie mouiain side ovrr thse <air We&2îl lautssapec
ihicIs lad icaracl> haet mere 1usd>. tbasa the vicu tba: noir
lai strecbehtd beneatb bis gaze- fat hevond the pirasauancer
%vitis ils nn$t 'îc m-es, and*,he ugre' fielals thrnu h wbir'h îhe:
Trer ian, let riffld s=en îsc eing waters o! g e derp Susl]
laker <rom which Dnarksanrc took ats nie; it lay in a baîkul
s, thàLt the bills on tise one sidt, and tie m-ui on thecasther,

ovcrshndeîunscd 1 1 pl!ly, and! mide' it ian trmh a 'tarir
naiese, whiîle thé sin sldn toatchesi, while, the sali-
tu-t, aa s»urrourde' it mas unirnken for ma> miles The
c -itrast Icîsseen tbis sulleai gloans> lair, 1l*ing inotlonleus
,titbin its narrair boundar>., and the larigba luse ocean mirle
ana fac, that lad sparl.lem l-inh bis cyes; the day beltre,
s-cemasi ta strike Ain'nbony forcil> as bcnaring a situslaz an-
nlogy ta the si range 1> diffirrent desmAnies wshch a feue heurs
lait places! buf-,r faim, xsith ihr certain!>', thaf bc Mnust nom
ninie- bais irresocable chetire betcen then.

Ic golden vion 'ta hid ad sisone on !bc horizon of li%
taopes usliere àtood on tle osouatain cide lad seeued ta
offer blsa &lire r'! Sdcuxsies en.rgy andi inde pendent action,
%% li syzmpathie:s wiar as *at car, and powers fre as t
wav-et clit anusars 1 Ure., '>.n 1,a,icsaing sunsubint
and frerl pure airs zpon i*%'h-r -xuss'hre ?'lsousads mraght

rejoce inits lurightncss andi its "cedoci; but rtec !ife tu
nl l lais mottes Iarould bina han lown ;n bl cxzlns.se 4nre

f . bier yeuasgest born vouii bce as rt-s*ric*cd snd istated :.n
iiu passrer of good as iaas that bine!>. laite iithin lit narco
lied, aubile the dark deam i tesai taie leapesitais la thse
siorm xr sanile te the siiobe ms ec indted a fit tt.blem

/t>.c dlu:! uson:aQny of pelty carles -lat uva..d aLe c.- h.s
r . .- r-ice fran day te la>. if het gare 'hir.cf 1 . bc nîhn

ni-rs enef'sssnd as-e the unirelcIo.:s griadina of anc
tit boy. ht vu- ver>. cerf.-in ti:nt Itex, carcady groin 10

az aýZc v6 %en br 1usd a rigit te libers> of aciion and ;bc c.n,
. f 1. :,WC pro)Per>. mauloi noS -]esr 'lie perptoai

S - .- "-'s In -F an e's le, 15rother, ýor ce.y endurr iit. and the
1fti tpe' if exeistecer 'bat ruMs lie hi% if hie yieldcd

t.. bis nao*he-"s pruyex, maade Anthony Bemreds graiss siels
a:t heart ns bc contezn.,ttd lit wath a certain iocesnght, whbite
bis "Tiel sta] sîu -r a '%r *belx alzz aire but it wau .nl> foi
2actisnne'ta vl'wc 'açt e 1ha? ar - at ihe nulttr = il
asfetési bis; own happliieua'a hà- in id ta hinisef, suas

n',al Ihe queali'xa. (od ladgi-n Isin a life wbercaiîb1 io
serve ir i, andi lit ira bc'ssn4 'mr lstes-e aResmsi m uanne

lie ead beti end moUI su-e'>. '-cder i, bnà.lr. lbc Gises,

in woarliy ans fsitfu i srvicer l liati believetl tilai acarter V!1dIul p!net a beoehm iiil voll have 13eta
10051 filesseil ansd limit gioriaus, alikc for litaaself ani ma1
oatîscîs; andi nomv another jiatît uas sisosn liiiù b>. dic, ding
isand unlis niotîser, uvls.re lie coasld sec neltîser glo. nuer
tll-ssing, but osai> flic passive <lut>. cf mtordinlg betweci laits
>'ousagcr brother sasi a paossible dang-er. SumIyu it %
sitollr and mairc divine ta unloose site lseavy burdcos
and Ici tise oppressecl go fret,, ta rcsîon at flitc appeal of
inai>-vuoice<l angaish tal rose <crever frona the sliLv-e-landa3
rallier tisan la wsaste bi% youtb and strengîls isn guarding tisai
one young îuan front ans urseen enen>. %Wl> slsuuld noî
Rex sufi'scc ta' hiisrîcf as ailier mn vruc faintia dol, nsit
figbt lais nuen ira>. tiraugl i t trials andi teînlitatiouis us'icla

an saisie foins% or otiier ilog %lt ie ePs af ever>. luman laeiig
tapon cartfl why ut-tAnlîaîî fling aU lhis Iifc ua.y tapoln
lisai, anad decseri thte cause of tliousaaads for lais salr? %% batJ letter claiiii bail Rex itpon !itn liantse litat ,bat lie uvas
tle son o! a motiier irb ac net-a-r lut-ca bain, an'! liait nul
tacts ane of these man>. slaves a sironger plea in their utter.
!y tdeneeless nisery?

lUiiost lad Anthony turnesi round tc cl bis moblier digat
lie woulti nana Rteu, andi sentl liii canet coulasel Front tais
distant borne, laut thnt et-en ut lier pla>.ri lit coutl nos niv-e

fup lits clierislied idream, wIen it senarii tai ltai ai if a Vuice
miaisperesi in lis car, maitI tnocking esnpiaais-"'Ais 1 tny

f lrotlrr's keeper'" lice statteil as lie rrmncnibered h>' usioîts
sbose mords tec utieresi, anà uit lit sicos irresaîtt,
anotîser 4entence came sounding tbrnugh bais çoul in tînt

I inystrlous aitannerr ushîcl most of us bave experienced in tle
I liur of truiptabuon-- -l t s not bbc suisb of your Failer

ushich is in lient-en tîsat onc cf these lilîle cnes siaulal ler'
tslî." "One o! tliese litt anes' " Es-en sa. %Vas it nul
Certain abat one single seul usas soi prelos in tle sigbt o!
Goi gltit a thousanti laves uvere well besumwet rescue il
trais% %in? Ilad ali dte anc Life, uvlach usas of more value
than tînt cf aIl tise human race, taeis çiven for carit singlr-
ssat? and us-as Anttos> la witîloli is own îadîen it waç

<-latunemi tram bii t'y the close bic cf hilooti, usherwuisl (ad
h ad lsaunti tlein to cach ailier, and thc solen obligation of
a motber's death-lxesl prayer? liai there nut bc-en piue nut
arrogance in the ite liat bic mork mas requisesi for tisa
deliverance cf the, slaves u hom their Father in benaven coultil
set fir at a word, if such uvere bis nua îslasurell "Thie

ut-or, tiaat is dont tapon carth He dneti l imselfý" lie
mîgît have permuitteti ta Anthony the privilege o! sersing
bin iy act.ç of me>. to the slave. if lie lada set ne nearer

dut>. before lins tu hlId laini us-ial a prior andi an irresistiblej daim. Rex bati been yen hini as a lîrother, mIse %orel>.
ncteded bis support, bue t%,u-cr bais q-es lad <allen uplon the
dusk>. faces o! tht, allen race that coula i aimt no isindresi

u% it blina. Fora mnomenit Anthony bame t ais fac ai) bis
bandi, us-bile lus breast licavedvugt the srrugle is inn arul
reohutio-i cous hierr. tbu, viera, with dctcnnîned -at, lie bail!
caat ont a! bas beart the golden d=ni, the generoits Iopc,
tint had been bits lîglat a! hice for thrc briglst years, he.slow.
1) caised irs cycs tu lacaven, and, foldizir, lits lianss in calm
sulnsission, saiti, sofly-"So lie at, Fauberi 1 uvill bc ni>
brotbaes l-eepe."

Anthon>. !eresford's face usas ver>. pale %%lien lie turned
ta go buk tu tle bedside o! lits dying rouiler, but at usas

becautuful n-itb a serenst> of pence such as àt lad nes-er usorn
bcefore-tbc pence o! selt-rtnuncuntion and! pure .Icvôtton.

.. le. Er!.esleagts %us lysng ;ust as lie land leus hmc, wath
srcb an agon> of suspe-nze markcd in tcu> lisne of lier us-a
face uiat lie blnguer! hanisef f for faus uteizy, short as fiad really
becu the interral an mvlise so mamnnous a decisiara bas
been inde. Shc turn&d her fadiang q-es tuseard humn math na
mnute questiuning, piteoas an lis tntrenty, but ase dîd not
speak.

Then lie Lutit dousn ai lier aide and preassi taus laps upon
fiec cala lste tiantl, as lie sasi, in a cîcair, stseet s'auce.

"13e at Tess. îy dtarest miller, us'tl ail the test tlat I can
nive M-a; foc I granat )tour cequesu to is liti -tlent. I
renounce nou and for ct-es ail ailier taupes anal sdhernes cf
tie, ndm 1 gav-e mysel tu you ta bac the guarduan aimi friend
andi paotector o! your son, ni, anly brother, su long as t
biath shisal lase."

A floodof joy, lisce bclaghst et uornsng bceaking un the
cold sre>. 1L>,.tr up %le face of thr diing mo=ns as aise

raise lr ains, :gnd cnesi out alousi, "Oh Anthony, my
son, sony God for eser blets you! "

For a imment there us-s silence betiveen those tus-o-tht,
&on wo La thc prime ut lits yonii andi strengtl flad sutren-
deresi aUt lc bels mosb dent ta give riat dcath-led penc,
ixa!glase muthlez wlu sa tihe lut Luut ufhea urs cýx.1îc
haJ nol 5..rsspled t'. taka: fruma is yovng lifte tse une pusre

boatifint gare s: bri htness.
$utbuyenaiekeehg !h is lcien bous-es upjun

esnotion wliXI =dase bert fs,*:ng lacar. bpeat à.. u'oa h
as ammozt la stui. bact reathing, ;n cardez zhai tshe rnight gis-e

I im sie lu is-t.o %letIt 4 l.sciesiacnc s'asea-
uz.ed .. I'ftea a zaîe bIc.gatlacs ap ail bces mrena ing
stresgli, and! spsske.

- irhait sc Rex la Misu rsecc Anthony, but befuce
ybr. cal! bina, I mnuat as of you a plesige tInt yugi tail! net-e
icuca ib. :l le contents if fla papes so havei-Cami. 1

have b=à - .iled ~ureneai t. )tu tiie errum, afin> dti
11 ing .a Sba,-' tii b %lsu açmi lu du 4t btrait t Lieb
tIse ereellesi :reacheqy Io blus if, cirer let ibat fatal irnôu-

leige r orne te 'bis um yom à. 1 hase tauglit Rez un-
ce tigl lui U<md aee t=a rciur3. auss b> mia

adi of 4ua-ne ;%;ng 0t lent, shah lb eca bc 4izenel fui liim
titil tle (a.n:esx atat ufcv J i 01so. GsX sMc Ibis prunist.
also, Anthosra>. good dent =o, la addition ta tIsa sehaicl
bas madie Mya luit borai hsappy."

"Mies us-at yu have st-om fromsm ancsienly, unther," ie
si, sith a ansi &m.'c, "Ibtert<n rsa anuaii I i as

j ish te refluse y=s ='sy 1 woudbhart you fonsiea t
mowert wIsc*be à: lis tIsa c=ie thus rgade fasoi crie. la

ol liii dauatrea lire>lli s bc i M 1Grealier -a ajlrieevea krioîi
bce b=aa ncm ?o>. Mla> :' net hecwre iecusag [ui lus

own safety fhant I should witrn Idri of Dacre's insidiaus
pl=zs?'

*'ut ifli hc as you tu guard hlmgà; you knov tali anud will
st.and betncsfinsi and liis secret F'-. le i e plifer isvllen

),oLI have file responsibility of lits well-being than hýs:oùld bc
acting for isseif, witb li% wveac jucflnmcnt and confiding die~
lxisition ; nor couil 1 cvvr consenît ait lus young biitsosld
be paisoneil ),)- the luiowvle Chat a dçutdWy enmty ivail fqr
ever fuliowing bain unsten, and tuysteriaus pcrils lurkliig
about lits path ssih which hie eould nu, grappe. lisaHnd t
the far stronger motive of sheltering ni>' husband'à anembry
front tile cossteîpli, and, it ntay bc, the abhosrence of lits
sois, 1 stili coul d saut endure ta quencb sailtlic btightness of

la»' puer boy's yoïttla and crush lits butayant unsuspectig
n>at0r hy Ille crut% rerelàlionis l'have lieen constistined 1t
nîûke tu you. lxt Win ci) y lits iigbt-hecd fîredou, bW%
uncluudled bolles, %visite il ftic madant 4caugs of 9uthclin
derck )lis unknown estiny %vifh golden liglît. Not long ïuît'
cuber ~ ~ 1 siut otijkedre for any on ibis earth; let iii'
poor Reýx smnile out lais tine :uu.addezied b>. the clauds which
we can sec ainr off gadaa.rin togetheir tu lassait hilw,

So lac it. îîîo:lser. 1 wil Iobeyyo, sadttho'y C'a IU-
iy, feeling ihat Illis last request dld F'ut resider szone%% iit
lieavier the burden she bail laid ujian hîm. Rex v» Ici bc
leit frce and happy in tais tlought via youth, wlalle Anûaoriy
wcighted ii a terrible secret, was tu bave no respite nicM.

ontr day fr-im slrclaless anxief>. and unceqs*i: watchful"?
test evil sbould creep -unseen intu bis lsrotles joysous lfk,
but lie iras too truc, in bis gencrous dcvotion, to sbriaik froro
an>. condition that would Malin bis-sacrifice- tr.,jre complete.
and lie- was rewarded by tbec look of conplete test with vibich

bsis muther suai, hack and clesed lier cycs.
l'resenîly, hnever, sise salit, in a fai voice, '«I fet

ver> iveak, und niy sight is growinp dim% lci Rcz t,oe Ico
nie 'vvilt delay ,

Anthony wvent quickly lu the dbar, andi batte the nurse caîl
bis Ùwther.

Sbi lad not far torgo, for Rex hadl been waiting in an a.
josîsing rousi, inîpatirut and iniasuable, and, in spite ofbina-
self, jcalous of bis brother for monopolizing so exclusivelï
thint niothtc:s luit h0Utrý on tarth.

Nmrs Erlesleigbis fatal iliness lad lareught Io beryoungest
bain the first paog of real sorrow bic had citr known.
Itithento lie lad toed a c:lrelcss, happy life, tbinkirsZ of no-
tbîng save bis own amsusemsent, ana feeling hirnself sa abso-
lutely-as bis mother oflen piaytully calemi hin-the king of
Darksrnce. thant lie appeared to expeet even tbe vicsitudes
of liumi destin>. taobc subject.tu bis mi, and that is.whole
existence iras t0 pan in cloudîcas sunabîine, as bis. erlyy-ea.-s
liait passed aireat V. lie liait scarcely knolyn, perlsapt, ha*i
rmuch hais mutiler s censeless devotion, tu bis hasppirsÏ liat
rrall>. added to it, or liai shagrp woold bce the pain' f fixial

.ueu'er-nce froint the ont persan irbo land drawn out bis affee-
tions, tit he fi.aind inseif about to lose hitr, iud thttgie te-
bellemi like a cbild against the unwonted suffering tbat had
cme ujion lira, and secretly hield lmef cb un1iustl,'
treated ta being madle Lot endure i.

Rex Erlelegh wzs hahuîually swar.ý-d b>. feelings rallier
than b>. prnciples, itor lie bad a .lovtng, i'mpuasave nature
withaut entier sreengts of characier or Intelictual power,

and alubougb bstherto, under ais mothe>s iratelful rre, i
bat! nittcreýd littie thbliths actions rsevct spruçg froni aay
deber source tban the flanc. o! flic moment, ai w.as very cer-
tain that n-ben at lasi hie liat tu engage in the real battite of
life, it would -depedmi nirel>. un flic influences thai land most
attraction for bîm whethe- hits impulses wcoulaI tend toi good
or evii.

lie camse burrying along the pasag touards hits motber's
rusna su solon us lie %vas calem, n'thsfair face flasbhedîih
nger and inpatience, and bfas bl=e.yes fuit ofizax. He

pushemi a>iàeth îe nurse, n-ho hadl ope-cd tbe docar for lptrm,
and wern quckl>. op tu hi% mothcr's bedsahe, exdlming;

retulantly,. 1-1 think 3-ou are verv unlcind. .Attboity,.tb havti
at maay front onr moîber-sa long.** ý. -

SAnot unlund. ni> uadîtng.* saadMrLz IEleslcigh> urjp.
inn her dini cyes upon bai v.ith a passioraie fonclnes in
tîcîr gale, Usslch secmel pateous ndeed ina Illit ýp;rrig heur,
h1le bas bcza kiaer ibsa uvrds eau teltioma d.he illi
be s çïU, fou, My> Rex; Mn future hie uy) ai4 a>pac p

ang ryou Wlacn I gpea~nr-"
1, do not irant any'cne but yore," lie aswcred. willi x

hisrst of grief. «'Wla"y nre you takirefrôni me Wrb=n.1 need*

C u so u ha:t ; as ail ses>. barsd upon inc,and ldoi notkniai

Tht, dyi*ng waman 7 gec>eaiy
.Daclîn, has-enà knosvs 1 donDot leste Moi wmhli>. I

scarcs: heed thit an>. power ouni lens niefrti:n yous,. b=t
Dealb s tout sisoag fat me, bu sgrasp is-en =nylieat; -. inuz

îu.M Neia w>X m) uon, I $i se s'ou: =nCel face no more.
sý.amc t.an, &ec it nuls. 1 have rdied you *to h=e mny st

irords, tu, -,cdve my at tinntions. I ina>. trusa jonuto
rernenibet thean, OSa> I-not, sy chald i- .

ojh -ci4 soudhi, tf 4.berc as anlythtngi1 ea do lo pli--=
yuu etti, 1 gl.dày wasii , tei! me on>. w1aat you su."

«*' srssh chiai )-ou szossld CaLe yonr brother An:bozv tu lie
yoa fa îcnd and guide and couniscit, t'> %rosi hioasyou bavc
tUsiCd rue, and foibi bis aduac in A11 zcspectb, âas i Mny

voici: stili spo)ke tu ji ou ubrough lits laps j 1--- >rafl Jove you
irai>.. Rcx%-luugh it Gannui bc was àîç scli a lov asi ;zý
gsuen yotn-and lie wut labor wisclr fur y0cr Is~l ne:sý if
uni>. youu wili ici tain waIl cvic b> yvus stde ycarcgh ait
the yeacai sf tc taat e sa> ail open yoi.. p'romise mat,

Kr 1., that >vu mu4d nc;%tî pars Immau your brotier An-
'- 3 sbIa be rc en> nossgh lin psurnaoe that;du mies otbei

foi 1 sau bc seon ily and wrctý..bed witauet yon 1 %hou4k
bc t}iarakfui urideesi ta bave fuai ment me, bu: jasa Lnow 1
c.annot ts.&i himx here agamut Las .r&i.ana lc mnias tuospcnd
bis l.fe ina Afica, du )osoat, Anthot y?"

«* ou noie," szid Antbon. softly,
-. u. Rpx,' àatd Nmn ErlIcsgh&ý ,ym *jnobie,baiotbr
Lu5ven ap bais, Jtcaahcd &clcmxa fat jouri Jar =alae À~
colnozaielInpace ants ail lis pedgt styahvsys

by joui -Me,~ fr yona mwil! id Umit lire. is hzdet-and-emor
daffulact b i tha aganse, doQ vwllsvalyraed 4s
fiau, Iilgab iat tu yo-ý uy F5., aua "I hiou tIim
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rou live henceforseard; notiiing nigst es'er estrange you froin
hlm' Darksirere is no his hanme lay rigist of birtis, but yoif
aiist M;tke'it bis iy right of yotir affection, and cuant iss

preseite in it your chîef blessng. bay uit i alait tic S.

iasyn det son," ;hc atdded, faintly;, aaîd Rut beoit down anid
kissfher foady as ise said, I aai bc as you wlsla, niy
niatîer, do flot rear; Anthony and 1 %est] aever i rt." A
tadlaatsiie lit up tise dying %vamaa'as fier, aldlier laps

iisav*t but tisepjoser tu spa iee auid ta havte let( ber, and
tise young iren, tcrtifaed, cgallçd qulckly for tige nsurse.

"Titis la coinpiete exisausifdfs » exelannt tise seonan, as
aile ralsed Mis. Erlesleigi's hcia. 'aSite anay rally iront il
for a time, if siie as left pertecîly quiet, but I asmust asle yuu
gentlemen ta quit tise roai om sw, ansd let site do flic best 1
cars for ber."

msust r gor? said Rex, reluctantly. laI 'viii not speik
a word."

tIadted vols must, sir," sa.id the nursc. 'aI shalh give
ber restaratives, and fan ber ta sleep; but I cars du n. ang
whlle yaOtl aeiain isere."'
"11Mila we r-el on veut callang us if there is tise sligistest

cnge?" aske Anthony.
tMoit ciainiy, sir! I shahl sumuaion ou autstaotly if I

se lier nt aIl w-orst; but pray saki: 1our brother trois the
roorti now.-" slie auided, as Mms Erlieighisnou-ed uneasily
nt tise soursd of I(ex's uncorstrolled sobbinç; and Anthiony

Sut bis arma affccutaratcly round lis brother as slitàulUcr-à anad
drer hil aray.

Tise rest of that brigist autumn day passedl very drenrily
for both. Anthony ianscîf was %verni out by lias fataguang
journey and tise Ion g painful conversation uuath iss mo*her
ivhicb had follpss-e4 isc çlosely upos i; and lie lay Lsck
silent in an arm-chil, %visile Rex wa.ndcred restlesbly frirai
place t0 place like an unquiet spirit.

It was nsidaigit before thse summans came, anrd then tise
shr ound rf a bell zgng frtra thisr nsotlcrs roui ecisuesl
seitis l3ty pea tiseui tise silent lioause , in an instanit tlîe
brutisr uere boah at hier be-sid , and saw vetth tise first
#lance ai iser whiite marisle face that thse dcath-lîour isad in-

deed conte. Site dîd nat sem ta notice iser sons, aîsd Rex
eried out, passiooattly, 'a Mottser, ive are litre, Anthony
and I 1"

'Men a quivering aftie cyclids sisowed that aise had heard
hins. They had eacis cta ane of iser cold bands, -ad
vritis a great effort site drere thens togetiser, tilt involuaitaraly
tisey claspcd cacs oatier's fing crs, tisen ise frcisly puesseel
tiear iaands tlsus joined, smiled satly, and straigsts a>y ex-

r pired. (7 ckrnt.nued.
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Caire, tise capitasl ai E fpt and el tise Arab vocrld, is aise
a cosmopolitan capital af .Nioisaumedanismr iand tise East,
second in importance orsil ta Constantinaple. Il is tise
predie' counterpar* of Paris, Lonrdon, rand New Yorkr, elle
coarnopolitan citesa of Lisrstendoin and tise WVest. Il has a
thorougisly Oriental character, thougis nat se excliîavrly as
Damtascus; but, lizi: Constantinople, rvati a considerable
infusion ci European life and civiliuzaian. ThM gr1 nia
of lis 4ozo.000 niab)rants are EZyptiar Arabs, and moisaun-
niedans by faitli. Tise rest a= Capts tor Egy ptian Chnas-
ians), Tusrks (whis are, of course, ail Nloh=ancdansi,
Bedouins (or Arabs of thse desert), Jeses, Ital arsa, Greeles,

Frech.i German, Eriglisis. and a_ tew Ameriners Tise last
class oecupy bîgis positions an tise arry or spend tise winteà
tisere for healtis and picasure.

Thse greatest charia of Caira as thse Street-lite. la( as an-
terssciy interesttng ta a traveller irom tise NN est and makes
an indelible impression. It is a moiaing- panor-ma afit11
îsationalities, creeda,ý lassgages. and costumes, itis a strong
prepondierance of thse Oriental And scars-barlanarous attlaient.
l>tis apepetual carnival, wiîh dettes description. Thle

boulevards of Paras, London Bridge. and Newe Yoric Broad-
vay cannaI compare: ritis it. Veru mray enjay tItis unique

spectacle quaetly siuing an tise sudas of àhaisperd s
Hlotel ; but sii better an tise old towrs, especiaaty thse
Mirsise. ise streets ame alve watis gauadaly-d resseel mers

azsd veiled womren water-carners, peddlers of ail kats of
us-acs, braya dorske-s, grawling camels, barcuig dug5,

lisbrses tand carnages-ail josslmg agains: cach ather trn end-
less confusion. In iMuskct tise zrowd as te dense tisat ut
seeaaimwposibleato gel throgis. ands lise nois se fond tisat
vons c=neai lent )aui on voire A Germar calied it A.
-rertable HW=kncarzel. Es-eîy carrnage as preeded by
one or mare firet nuances, cryzrsg ta iean te way. The
mess wcar the zeti fx.or turbans -of ail calars. Ibc green
caler marks a descendant aftie Prophet or a palgrurs ta

Mgcaa. Mohsammed&s banner was green. and, isence, ta
unfalat *thse greers banner ai tise Is-ophet 'menas ta dcare
a relagroras wnz agaiute ictidets. fice taomcrn are seiacd
in wbrite ocr black or bice, rccoidarsg ta sans;, tise veit bang
fas:encd ta a pus oave: tise nase atil leaig thse dan. cyes
frecte satisfy tisein curuassiy. %I=y af it nlowca- somen
carry nakeciimesan tiseir slsalders Not rrany ye.rsaega
i would.have-been dangerous for u lemale ta appear unrs-a
l ons tise streel ; nore fou sec pienty of Europeans an tiscîr

ussisi drecs..-T:hc cald- i.a.iam of liash bccnisopc.
lessly uz..cumsnd undes thse slberai Yrne of thse preste

Mty firsi crezuaon u= ta tise iCsaade. It afie.-ds a ce=a.
grsarsdarg vscw iotse caisete Valley ai tise Nalc, tise distant
P'yramida, tise ands ini uisss of athe de=ea becnd. Ila s
one o athe fincst pidc-czsa thse world and can fies-ci bc. for.
restera. on lisa t spa: oisamtd Ait, by a treacrouw
ma===.e destroyed tise prer of the M. .nalukes (&Si li
wisase chsefs ise isd anvsue ta a nsiliary Parade. Ont arsay

escaped cleail by a isald leap ani iansebact av-es thse watt.
Wattarn thse imIrta of tise Cstaale a tise beait:fui alisias
Masque af Idobaminc-d Ali, with the aeasb of this Wret but

unmcuprilanstyran, who died In zrnB4y tzS4gi. Il vms
coîapteted m I857. Iî as oertamtsY ant ci tise roble1n sr.*tures of ltia Liard, =rd, beang new.!ft as À=ecptliaa ly deall

=i tktsL=t. Tise Masque cf Sultan 1iassan, Attise touta
tise, Cltadel, co=Ieted mn 1359 as caflcd -thse spleacdd;
bsut nc&lectçd =dan a ut=i of decrsy, iikensaXny allez :ear-

pies af Islam. Opsiate ta ut us the taitlnislied asssque ai
tise mathten tf tise ]Itedlive.

Tise Mosîcan architecture grers out aftie round tarin ai
tue lent, the habutatin uftilte Iledouan, and c-aimines %villa
it tile cupola of the Byzantine ciiirciîes. Trhe masquea ame
covered s%itla carpes or rugi, for kn.ndting and pirostiration,
anas a pullaît or meaiinag slesk ; Iut have na seats, nu
benches, no aitar, na pletures, and bcîray tise încanociasac
cisaracter ol.Mohatitisietbso 'vursiap, viie consmsts simply Ut
pr.syer. nuit cuccasuonal prencliag troa tle Koran. flac
Aral) miui- i% aisitanaus -.nul dotii.

lise Koran ias no agita of -ais atongensent, and, isence, nu
rooani for sacrulace, exic t tIse caihmsciuratoam ut lsaîîael's

tlacs acrufacc b>- Abraîauîs. Allas us, tndeecd, ''ail
aierciful " and torgives sins;- but arbitranity andi dîrecti>-

vîthout saisfaction of lits jaustice. TIhe devoliin )f Is,
Ilus Maisairamedan are sasîpressive and put many ClIàautiatis

ta sigane. î le says tis pralyer and CuCs îisrougli lis boa -

utîg al prostrîatoas rcgîîiarly and jîuntAtiaiy fisc lime% a
ay, ins tise masque, or at home, an on bsoardl a tsip. on in tise

Sttrcet, or rvheres-er lie urmay lie, megarderas ut lî.s carronai-
ingi, bcang alone seati luis (;cd un tise nuit af tise cro%%rd,
lits face turnesi tuward Nltecca, hanii i..ls raiscil tu leaven,
tiien laidl un tue tla, lias Lencs beuil, lais fareliead tuuciig
tisegraunai. T-lis Lstsant prayer as tise tinstSumrs tie '-%arn,
wviiel serves iua tise sanie purposNe as tise Lurd's l'rayer

dueM tise ilirusuaLn, but becars nu cutuaînjain ta it u tuaut>
ansI cuauî)relisis iess. SUnactinises a fee atiser verses art
added, ansit thae ninety-nune iautifugl trames ai Allahs
whiicis tarin thie Mahilintndats rouar>-. Thtre are lisree
stated liaura of prayer : four aninutes atter Nursuet, at nigist-
[ail, ai d.ayblreak, or afier suilrss, a ]aille aiter naustdal>-, and

ano rte atrnoon. Tue l'rtsihcî tixid the tante ut prayer a
lafaile afte- sunset and suiruse ta as-aid lise appearace of stan
a nd st-tr-uvorsih sulîicis he hsart u contersd rvîdî in Araban.
1lie muezzin Latts ussque atinuaiasicr tise tailne of pra>cr
ftra tise insysaiet by . i,-n tilt "Adan," or tait la

prayer, in tiiese or similarr ,vords: a God 6s mast grat T
testity that taucir is no dity faut t.aI. I testafy traat Ma-

I iainesi iý; Cod's apouie. ton.e ta pra>-er! Camne ta
Securiay i Prayer is bettez tisan sleeping. God is mosa
Krart Tens astn, lmsg:vibut ard. peirsaage te

ra. Tnjis is tn, deity butng ad pikgae r t s er
au Icast onrce un a mars's lire, as tise cic[cxcztises of Pitty.
Tise psawer cf tise Moishammedan religion andi -bise scret ai
ils success lies in is untctie inonothism. lis tundansenta)l
docnma us tise evecr-repea.ted -Tmere us nu deity but Allas,
ana Mohsammned is lais apastle,' ('la aaha ill' alla, ttsa .hil.
harnleda rerau lu' I/ah).

In etecring, a mosque, vou ma,- keep) on, atin bat, but
must take offyour situes, or cover tiacan sitis soces or put
an slu 1p ers, in can'.mcmor-atian of Ilie <line comniand ta

1Moses r «"Tace tise shaes troim off îisy feet, for tise grauneal
un wshics îisou stundest is isoly." Siappers or santiLL oif
stras are alsuays jirosided ai tise eninnce ai ilse masques,
anrd must bc paid for. Tisere are alscays isalf-a-dozen
clamsiants for liand, Sseesis.

Wuincii are seldongt seen ins thse mnosîus ise Koran
c lies not cuimand tisern ta pray, and saine Iolianàedas

g 1liiosu.endoubt suhatuer runren htave souls. Vet aise-
are neucs.%ary for tise sensual bias of Paradhse, rshere tise
humbleba telieser as ail.%% et So,ooo %laves ansd se% enty-% tci
u,..es besides ihose lie isad in tisi lite, if Se ciascs ta keep
tiset.

Iblam is a religion of mers, witie Chti.tianity bas more
follauvens amorsg uvoaser. Tise anc keeps reonian in a %talc
(If slas-ers and ignorance ;tise otiier raises ber ta trise
J.gnaty aiLd qalaty uitisînan. In notising is thse uperiDiity
o! Western or Chnistian cis-ilizalio avorer Moitammaanstm
s. man.fest .1s in the *Oniir of women ansd in tise home-

IfLL Polygamy i% a riýifa.i source of domestie ansd social
mscr>-. Eucr> Misammedan *. alluuuel la have tour %viv-es,
besadles slav-e concuines, aliisoug t malt of tisen cari anly
support ont. Padsa and sultans ina keep as many as tisry
hile. Mt-hammeil su-a cotnparatively tezrperale, anrd hall

gfiften regialar ssiies. Masse of bis successers hav-c ssirpassed
gSolomon in tise cxttent o! tieir haremns, lie dcspised a
atione and a diadens, and !ived ons dates and «traies, in -a

Or cottage, iun-ounded h>- tise cortages of lais ivses. 71r,
Khiseve uf Egypt bas sixty palaces. Mloianmed mad lise

sar-age Sons ai tise desen, by a finatical taai-., extremre
simplicity ansd terýitranmc andI tise powser aftie suvord cors-_
quercd tise tait-est portions caf the Oi1& Warld, ;tltirdenng,
ensla,-rog. destra>-ing. Tise Moisamnaedars ai tise Prescrit
da>- have ta las-e ai the rnercy of Christian Europe. They

ahiave sisamfu.Iy xasted lhisci uljpu.rtunities and tise lime ut
recarsing bas couac.

One ai lise mnust instructive saghL% la mie wu thse od
1 _No-.ema University, fuunded in 957, rn tce M1usque LI

:%zhsar. laisa&&thargcaîritise wuuidasd n.ubersu% cio1oi00

çuis aad iopotsr.,fromr a::' NIrsainrcdasnato
*Ilany, isouwvve, attend ut ta ecape coriscraptiara tu tise asn,
whiici n Egyl.t. and lareey is feareul moretlisais deatis. 1t

as tise bot-bcd ot Mohantrudan Iartaaau,-a. The oraa as
thse oriy test-bamuL lu: granmaas suzk., and] 114.iujâiy, a

1 veti as tbealogy. Tise L'i rst as the appearancac of a
1smage Sunbdy-sclool. ise stuacnts &it aoss-lege on tise

'n fler nma&-l groupa. ree-ding us a u.taatng to aisenshtruction
aie tise tcaches, There they sa cal, and slcep un a bLanket
1or sînaw mat. Tley Support îisemselvc., uu arm supjmnrtd

tsby tise aimas of tiae taitisful. T*se professors mreri. n
1saiazy, and are srapportaed l>y primate inistructioan, copyig
1 oalz, ansd prescrits tram nes scliolars. There Arc na

bencises, no cirs, ne lieds, mi ciarçafurs any kind. Tise
i mplhcsy and sef-eacnial ofattiss tudilta as sonsetslrsg

j maars-clousý. Ourn theoical stuidents eSuld nui saar.d il a
j-weele. Aitucied sia tise Nlasque as a cisapel fur Sm0 bird

g scisalami 1 s-assed thse Unaaseraty tw-sc, ia oinpany ut lir.
gLâarssrs ci C-n-o, sand Ut. Hag, ai Osiorat. weli familisrly

caxsserscd un Arabie; bal seume seho'L-ts looleed rallies su.-
i eslzd nt ur. We fial tirst io Cet permissionu tram tise

~-cadquaxws of thse police, ant wrait P.ez=y =n bouts titi
a thme Ionnaiuzz recr glae thrazgb. Tht. hcad ai policeý-
s onmesly a uaman sisc--sat thie i h is dlgniuy andI
ipahistel îreaicd us ta a Iltuc cup of d-rl. calice aad a cigar-

ctte. tise usunt manifebtation of Oriental hio3sitality-. Gt
w rote lais orders nat on~ the table tar the dlivan, but on the
kner, tu si'e nany servants wlio passed in and out. Thie
Orientais do evcaytlaing the wrong way, atcordiig to our
WVebterni notions. *rhey write front tise riglit tu tilt Iett
tiiey cat wvith the fingers; thie) Iceepaon the cuvez ofiî the aad
and take off ilcir shocs in the mosques ant ian tistar houses.

In strikinj contrast to tiais Oid University is tilt New
Universaty, ï,unded by the JClicdie and suptrinttndesi by
lir. Ilour, the aîalnibttcr of public instruction, a vc>- siiteili-
j'eut Swiss l,'y billa. lit gave me much i?îfcraiaattoiî albuut
tle sLahuuii. ait Egypt and comi,iained of tile seant uf fundà.
Thse New Univer!,ity represents tise modemn systeui ut secular
educntion, ugtisout relieion, and affôards instiucttua Ln ail
muoseru languageS ; %vitale ai the Old Uiiîaverbity the Kolan
and the Ara i arc the exdusîsc, ubjeci aaîd onrgan ofteaclang.
It nuamers. liowever, ont)» 300 pîupîis aîîd i% looked talon

%tlt~,,.. by tise Centine Mosiems. Time wilI, slo,%
- iuther tilt nets civilizataon is able tu cunquer the cati
fantîcîsui.

Ncar tile Kew University 6s the Ubtraiy Ur thse Kiiedave,
figunded in aS7o. It numbers already Over 25,000 volumes,
îîîostiy AraL, Turlsislî anti Frenchs wolks. It as especsially.
utac ini oid cuqaics uf thu, Kuran (smuiiahst), coilecue-d front

tit araous anosques of <'airo. Taey arcý uf large site, m rat-
iers -. ,,th the greatest sltah and care. %tell boum!d, and tiresent
the finest sinecimens of Arab caliga-aphy. ciluant to ne best
îiedareval sgaanusciipts of thc Biable. Thse %.tudent of tilt

kuran and il, cuimentators mtalt scarceiy find a mure fa% v.-
able oIJIortuisity than latre. 'fice ulîligirsg librariaii, ltr.

Saltas an excellent Arabic scisolar, a pupi of Foei.
1flei.%cher, ini U-ipsi, and a son ofthe CweGrani sinec,
tise author ut «"Pltiery and liarp," A bruther ot lii s àa
theolugian and sulacrinteaids tle t 1lîuluc, sapend nt iaîket.

Xo one inttereattd in Egyptian isistory ani antiquities ivill
fait ta visit the ?iuscunrs at Btilak, a subutb antl laarl>or air
Lairo, on tise right batik of thse Nile. Aithougs af recciat
oaragin, at has alrcady, lîy thse andctatigable zeai uf its fountlIr
anad saapcrintcndamt, '%lricttc Bley, lecounie uîae ut tise riclse'
collections of Eg*1>a ait antiquities and cars favorably cela..
pare 'vith thse toit ctiis oi *lTurin. Berlin, the Louvre. aril
tilt British [bsnau ic tbuilding is Loo siai, aud .

la-rger ane as se oaurs o a pant.. ai, un the otiser side if
tic Nile. ]lac orîgna ê i4m -cailtt tI î.l :e criiciks is kno a.
A Frenchs Calogue, i~~r l' 'Mariette bey, Cives a full
description. Atnong thse inc..t i. ýterming curiositiea are ltse
woogien statue uf a clil <defr, ut effli.ng andszvidualit>,
wich cantrasts fiaraiy ss!it tise petrifue-d stiffhess oi
Egyptian art. fliblical sch<ilrrs isil] lie inaerested in a
stateit ai Rarncer' IL. (tise P'haroh of Isra-l's oppresaon>,
and tise lsead of las wn. Mcnefflita (tise Phaao of tise
Exodus, weio perishged iti the R<ed Sea)--Phii:p Srhe, .0.1La.

1VO.I2ERFUL TIllVGS ABOfUT7 AÀYZS.;

Sir John Luhisoce has laea n owsn to be des'otla
isis attention ta ants for tise last dlame years. ieL
isas decvez assistants ins iis fatale claugiter and ber
guvernrss, %vhu natcs tise procceilings in the an%
roam during tise day and repart pragress if hc is
been absent. Living on a farin adjaining tisat ai Churtes
Darwin, hc isas tise benerit oif consaltst. na with tisat giat
mars. Sir J uin's story i% nî..t extramrdinaty. lie deciarea
tisai, tisougis tise ape ranis next mars in form,. tise nnt ranirs
next ta him an intellect. and, iftise ants %boulai esr bc able
ta enake up lay mntiben for tiseir deficiency of site. îisey
might be ale lu coj.e %its nian an no untqia tenai..
flîere are 700 knu%%ii spccies. -f ai-ts uf wisicis there a.c
tirty in thi- country. and Sir John lav hasedi bis restarche-s
cri tweny sjecie . h art nae sarers oif isis isospitalit.

1, c alabeai ad moral uaan, Sir John dots not scs t,,
observe raiîd prnnilsc atis sisese amy creatures. lie sc.s
surne as slai e' ta utiser%, and un one occaion gz-ve an ant -
eýmpany of tirtý se muris ta drink tisai tlaey were redtîcett
tu hopelcas intoxicatirn. On tia lait occsiont tise %abes
ants pitcheti tuse ai us.. îneL.î.atcs int. tise wrater and tou],.
twcnty-five anta tise nesi to reaovcr. But ata simar pari r
of- sranget," Vi,e., nul iselonging Io their test) the sôlber
aniS iîcised ttrency-.lse itstlar is iter, rock five ia thse
test ; but pirsexatly Ieought fout cif tisese out and pitchc.l
thm, alli t1t. wetez tua. Thse ants krsow tiseir commarci.
atter long secramtioii. Sir )ulia .scparted one front his nes
fara yezr, thtn braugst him havIr and -itisbhna a «stmerue"
oftise saine spccie-, marlriing themwritispaint foxrrecognai-
taon. Tise ani treaied tise stragez nefarseusly; but c-
cumeud tiseit i.ng-lust bruter and. %%;c tisle paant off â.i,
Tisere 6 a Utile yellosv ant masEngland rhics egularlymraisc
pasaltty. It stceres uptisrouglih seintertise eggofaphides.
wisich, be.rsg bisached in spning, givc them, a good siappl> . f

p-as Igr ~h Iiffecrt;ajûn ut = ong tliseur, c
markab*Je- s..une Lcing Jcvclupcdl ltL. soldicrs, oatiers ýf.f*ts

saine nuat a. 'alxurer., and atisers as eonarrlsaiir agents.
Sir Jhiu tuun.l tisat two psrtal.ulz anis vtcra incatiably SC.

gout ta brig *n Lx;d placed ai tisc dui and xaer cn
werc a-em.%t . b h*.a. twu -,ltc5s %%tic aÉl'uintcd, isho .. c

ijust as nau ,...bl and se on. ai otten AS thse rpeda! tif-nis
I eercocd. týhseanis keep a nre vajnous stoc af

are lwO lany rc;éwrms. t'an aluhas ",: a bccae) Aaiuays Luald
in tlar aeai., anmI necac catci, mi .eo aplparcnty tiseir'cat

societ7. But Si: John renarked tige evil effects of tise sm
te=n Tise ma-Q dcteriid siaseisolder' la. caUed «'Plycr
gus,' a queci m.momsrars, sincec U Xated .. reAlure docsî'
'aurl as ail. TB> emplu)iag slave. Iwhks art sýryblck
this boig red art bas lest aIl cecicss ail strength,an =i eez.
bi% mndiblc.. lit i, perisaps. tise maly Animal Ir Nature
tisai cars flot ted him sif, ba: t xili die ârrid pIaenty u.il.ess
Sit John strict in 4ÏVes evei> day ta crAzn tise food dosera
bis ibr=at Il i tise great mnîddle c'lss, wla isolà nso slave.
wisodicrelop tise mratrellons Intelligrence And c-tierprise dis

,)layed yis>ati.. Alles tise l.ecture. 1 aù ed S: JohnrsiIbc bac:
lseau ut thse Texa sp=es. said ta jort and mea. Hesd

lie ad, aricM a.raî!) belles-e thse report, cghsý howeer,
Airseakan Ob-raes bd'ivsia M. D. cea;=.



TH-E CANADA ÉRESB3YTERIAN.

hifi. EDITOR,--ln YOUr issue or tise i4t1 inst., yeu
favoreti voun rnticers %viila a paper reati ai a Sabb.stlr
S;choril Conférence entitlcdl, *"rhe H'omne Sabbath
Scliol." TIse writer sets out witls statt'meats as ta

tIse duty of the parent and the clsurch tu laîstruct the
yeung, hie bewails tise carelessness et parents in ts
niatter, anti the inceanpeteacy of dit average Sabhath
School Teacher te do titis werk, for tise parent.

lie then questions the hiopetul nestits ta the wcell-
being ef thse rising generation front the prescrnt inetiact
et carrying an Sabbath Sciool w'erk, antr' closes thse

inst part cf lus papier %with tîsis compact and very
intelligible paragrapis:

"There asre tio oveninastering r-asons svhy the
cliurcis siîouid carry on the prescrit colossal Sabbath
School enterprise ; but, on the otber bxandt, îlsere are
evils resulriag frain this systin which demand ira-
inediate coasideration anti rctnedv.»'

Thtis r,.rume cf tise paper is ciearly a challenge to
the Sabbath Scisool iverkers cf the Preshyterian Church,
if net cf tise world. If tise wvnter is fuily la earnest,
andi deeply alive ta tîte Se-called dangers cf thc Sab-
bath Scisool SYSTE\J, he vill be pncparcti patiently ta
listea ta ani exposition of its isistory, its toundatien
tacts, andi its controllitig principles, as hcid by those
vvho believe quite thse opposite; anti with your per-
mission we iviii lin a fcw letters eutlinc tIse truittul
prnc.iples -anti facts that enter into ibis System,

In aur opinion tiscre are la thse paper three grenu
assumrptions.

i. Tisar tise prescrit Sabbath Saiseol Systemt is
flNHEREN4TLY IN' ANTAGONISNt ta tise hast interests of

home lite. This is assuaned by alimost ail xvho tal-e
exception to the power cf Sabbath Scîsool apcrations.
Sucis persans have their cyes specially open for sucis
tendencies; lu seenis as if this %vas the oniv object et
their search; and of course evcry communaiuy andi con-
gregatian furnîsh net a fcwv sai cxanspies; but de:-es ike
cause lie in thse nature, andi organizatuan cf the System,
cr does the seat oi dificuity exist la an aItogcether
différent direction. This as tIse question open for discus-
sion. And itcan be scttlcd, flot by an induction of cases
cf parental negiect-and that undcr lthe beîter kind cf
Sabbath Sahool xvork but by a canetul and minute
cxaxrdnation cf the histry, tise prînciples, anti aimas,
anti a praper reparesentation et tise place the churcîs lias
ia tisat xvork, as contrnstedi th the parent.

2. That the church travelsbeyondhler commnissien anti
proper work la taking a portion ef thse Lord's Day for
the instruction of the People and ilheir LA: Idren, aid
-and young, ia tise School farn, andi by Catechetical
mnethetis. WeV regard it as an unfair representation
of thse Sabbath Scisool inavernent that it is only for
chiltirca, wvis sisouit, caulti, cr wouid bc taught at
home duritig thse Sciseol Session.

3. Tisat by thîs undue attention ta Sabbats Sdsiool
wvork, parents have been cnappicd in thiser preparation
and fluaes fer inxparting horne instruction. Tisesc
assumptions when liaketi together arr irresistible.
The bysci is iaiscrcatly antagonasrrc te the homne,
thse churcis has unw6isciv steppeti in ta rermedy tise
rvil by the System ; and tise sati ceasequence is tisat
thse parent as suLIs las been unfitted fer fils wn
proper worlr, and thus bctwccen crippied «andi wronged
parents and incompetent Sabbath Scisool Teachers
thse condition ot ou. chiltirea must necessanily bc de-
plorable, and ten yaars besace these chiltiren 'viii bc
anything but desirable ritirens. or stroag useful
inembers cf churcises The prosprr is indecti, ln
t.Lis . a%,. dêS"Cuurab-iig.

Thse causes of parental negiect we believe bue deeper
titan the Sabbauh Scisool Sytn -u.*in thse avez-
cager anxiety of flaisers ta make riches thse luxuniaus
sioxis Usat comaes eft hcfa.%hiun ut th.s nanti -anti ans nul
atewv instances frcm a style of pulpitmnastratian whosc
tendency with thse heesrs is-away frai thc unexploreti
riches of the word of Goti. Sentiment, and moat sal-
vation, accupies thcir attcntion. Wiîh titis re'.iew cf
whiat uve regard as an inadecquate reprcseatatà,ia of thse
prescnt state -antni ericies cf Sabbath Seisaci 'voUs-,
wce go on te' our more immecd*atc purpose in thesc
ctters, vis .- An exposition of aur Sabbath Scisoci
Systern.

FIRST FA=E

IleSabisatis ScIsool work, of the presment uy
hat iuts origin largeiy, a' flnot mainly, in a moverient

autside et chuarch arganizaîtan. It ivas purely phil.
anîlînopic ta is design, anti onîy canîeinplated local
resuits. The succcss tisaI foiioxvcd thse endeavaurs of
Robert Ra7àkes ia 1781, 'vas followecl u.p by other mnxn
et like philanthropic spirit. In 1785 te Society fer
the Promotion of Sabbats Sehois in thse Btitish
Demi nians, 'vas erganizet in Lenden, under the leader-
sil) ot WVsllarn F ux. Scheols 'vere epeieti ian many
oftIe mare pepulous ceatres cf Englanti, but tisey titi
net becaîne universai unil a isighen itica tisai tisat et

pilaatlsncpy took possession et tîse praînaters. Front
being tievotcd ta secular instruction, it became ne-
ligiosîs; frein bcing donc by paid tcachers, it 'as donc
ba> veiîrntary effort, and rte Bible becanie tise central
source et instruction. Tise itinerant lite cf John
Wecsley gave large cppertunity et praînotiug tîis
'verl, and Judging frein its influences, it receivetilhts
unest hcanuy ca.eperation. Under the guidance et
Bishop Asbury the xvorl 'vas inaugurated ia Charles-
ton, S.C., ln 179o. A ycan later tise First day, or
Sabbats Sabool Society 'vas tenmeti in Philadeipita,
anti eflicencti by mca frein aIl tIse denoîninations. Tise
xvork bas kcpt steadtly an, grawing in influence, la
wîistoni cf metisets anti machiner>', ia deptis cf lite
anti expenicisce, and ia setticti pnincipies of action; it
bas becoara a recognizeti part qf the cîîurch's )le anti
wenk. Thtis movemient la moder-ait e wtll soon enter
ani as centennal, andti a 'val net be eut cf plnce, ta
examine aur touniations, tise wontb et aur contrnuing
principles, anti how fan wca are in truc barmany witis
te being and %well-beiag ot seciety, hiso fan we are

wenkxng ia the iste cf duîy inculceteti by tlue Master,
and ta tise genaus at Hîs lite andi mtnistry.

JOHN McElw-,.

THE APEli' YEAA'.

It contes la darkness as the ethers cerne,
Iiidîag ils secrets front aur Ioaging eyes;

Thea profit anti thea laus, thse piaise anti blarne,
Thse diceppoinîanin sure, the glati surprise.

C> God whiat wvat il riag us?-us andi ours?"
We s'.k m-sîh tremblait- as 'va torward gaea;

Shail i bce snsisine briAlt andl fruittul %howcrs,
Or nights et siecpiass cane and weary deys.

'Ne cen but wait %iis patience tait tise ioun
Unfo!d thse mystîc doars andi brang thse ligisi;

But biesseti bc aur Ged, aur 'veel ix sure,
Tisa Lord iseern scr-aur guide ant i nght.

Let us but heen His veice andi ve are calas,
Thsough teaipe-si rage ankid aaneaash nuti our patis,

Tlsnougis tise tinee glocm shal rase tise joyeux selm,
Anti tauth shall thive arnud the sigas of wraûs

is love tisat led us safeiy tisnougis tise lais
Shal! leat us safcly titeugis tisa eaesng yeen,

Iiis Lingly baunty tisaisupplied tise p as.
Shahl fi aur laves wats gocd, air isarts with chteen.

lie neyer fiied us yet, He never 'vili.
Etennal Trutis can neiîher feint non taU;

Whaie'er betide us, bc ih goati a: il],
His boundless mcy sheil in ail prevail.

"Giory ta God "-w.e itus isein tise year,
"GIory ta Gaed" shall ha an earih aur sang,

Andi wisen Our Pt enm la ended lhtre.
Ercruiiy shal) sain tise strala pneicutg.

C ''ECAMrION

IA!PRUJVEL COVtRk-tA.Lkt)NAL SiNcGING.

aiR. EiJirÙR,-Xourl,îndness in the acklmAIcdg-
ment af my letters, yoir deep and avowed interest in
ex en point affecîiag tise %veltare of aur Cisurcis, and
your reatiiness ta devote a column te practscal haiats
on churcis music, has led me tu cibrace tise oppor.
tuaity af expressing thoughts which may bc useful ta
those intercsted ia psahîody. It is gntif>ing ta fint
that su maay manisters aew-a-days L-now music ùýcIl
and seek ta funthear its devalopiant an their churclues,
anti that sa much is brIng -tccomplishçd in connectioa
'vitis our Sabbath Schoels un uhe mnusiical educatian ot
the youssg. Une ucature ta Sabbatis Scisaci siagsng as
ilsat un imast Sabbath Scisools tise ciudrea ilandwhile
engageti in tise service of -praise, anti if -e caul i ha-
duce ail our Sabbath Sthisols, anhd indecd ail our
churches ta atiopt the standing posture ia paraise, aone
good point would bc gaineti, and anc formdable ob-
stacle removeti out cf tise way of improveaxent. It
ssmis that good taste, the tiiscomfort of singlng in a
sîtung l.ositboni tise thaugsus ot ret-ereisce and adora-
son %vhich tise servce iaspirts, point ta thse standing

posture as Vue anc %vc shoud assurne when publicly
cnpsged In praîsc wheîiscs in thse chuncIs or in thse
Sabbath School. 11 et o tise utmost importance that

the best specimens of sacrcd poctry bc sclected for
thesc services. Mlaxy %vcak nd.effeinatc. allusions
arc ta bc found in our Sabbath School Hymn Books,
treating sacrcd subjects in a maxiner not canducive to
the edilication of the childrcn, and unworthy of the
Bcing %va sck ta adore. Even in the metrical version
of tle Psalms the force and beauty' of tinene hf the
finest passages is inateraly damaged by being strain-
cd into English rhymc. '!be Nvant of liymns bcaring
(as directly as possible) an distinct Scripture subjects
is much feit by innisters anti Sabbath Schiool superin-
tendents in conducting the devotional, c.ýcrfises in
bath Church «and Sabbath School services; and ai-
though not by any means a matter-to be casily recta-
lied, is very Imnportant and descrving cf very sptcial
attention iii any collections wvhich may bc ccprnlied
for our use. The prev'aîilng tendcncy ta introduce
secular music in aur sacreti services is a m-.atter',o re-
gret ta ait who have carcfulty consideredits degrad1ing
consequences. That revival hynins set ta such tunes
as "lHome Swvcet Home," Robin Adair," IlTenting
on thc <Jit Camp Graunti," "Annie Lisle'> andi athers,
inay have proveti serviceable outsidc lue educative
organîzatiens af aur Church, vr willingly admit; but
that these shoulti be introduccO ia thc praisesof our
Sabbath Schools, nay, andi everi of aur sanctuarjes, is
an inn:ovation Nyhiclî we trust our Church (with ail its
liberality> as prepareti ta rcsist. Such melodies, how-
ever gooti in thienselves, carry wvith thent secular asso-
ciations wvhich do flot in any ivay harmonize .vith the
spirit of our Sabbath services. How passing strange
then is tr, that rnany of our people will rase up inaris
at the introduction cf a geood aid bMetrical Chant"
because it seins to flaveur of thc "Churc. of Eng-
]and '" forgelîing that chanting is areturn ta the simple
fan; of ancient Hebrew worship and quieîly acquiesce
in thc introduction cf secularisms which insidiouasly
seek to sapa the vitais cf aur sacreti associations, and
thus Pharisee-hke-, Ilstrain at a gnt and swallow a
camel." Truly, " truth is stranger than fiction." That
%ve have abundance cf good sacred mnusic; and that
the principles ancg plans for furnishing good sacreti
music are stnll %vithîn aur trrasp without the adoption
af secular inelodies, wa hopie ta bc able to prove ia
future papers. Yors etc. J. Mc-L.

Rxttvisix op' Tiii AUIIORISED '!EKSXON.-*The Corn-
panay appointed for the revisiexuo et re Authhedzed Versioni et
the 014 Testament concludedti heir 'fiorty-seveuuth session
on Fnlday atternoou, Nov., 24th, in the Jenisaicai Chant.
ber. Thc following unenbets ltedcidrnVe session,
wvhîch contiaued. fer ten days :-Mr. llcnsly, Dr. Claner,
Mr. Chcncry, %Mr. Elliait, Mr. Geden, Dr. Ginsburg, Dr.
Gotch, rrchdeacon Ilanrison, Dr. Kay, Professer Lemlhes,
Mr. L.umby, Canon Pcnûwae, Prefts&xr Rebertsoni Smith,
andi Mr. Aldis Wrnight (Secnetazy), founteena in ail.
Commxunications weare received tramt Dr. Lindsay Ides.
ntier, Dr. Doug.1as, and Dr. elwixo vc unable
tu be p. enrt. « lac Revision wus contintred fi=z i Chron.
des mx i ta 2 Chronicici xx. 33.

MEETINGS 0F .PRESBY7'ERY

ToN-ero.-Knox Chuureh, Toronto, on 3rd Jamutry.
Ll».insÀy.-At Waoodville, on 26th et Febnsuary.
DtR.-At Barrie, ist Tuesday of Fehxuazy.
STRA-ropD. - In Kiioz Cbnrch, Stratford, an a-gt Jans.

1121. nt 10 ain.
inso%ý. -Ina St. Andrews HaU4 Kingston, ori Tues.

clay, Sth 31UN., 1878, at 3 Pax.
0rrAw .-lnSt. Andrcw's Churcli, Ottawa, om Tues.

dya 5I11 Febnuary, ai 3 p.
PrTraruoRauGii. -In the MillîStreet Cbumch, Port Hopei

in the third Tuesday of jaay, r.: 1.30 p.m
PAaÎts.-Presbytety et Paris mccix in Ruver&rtret Chural,

Pari% on firrt Tuesday of Februazy, .1878, at à 9ina.
Loerox.-exSregulzr meeting Î? u Presbyterian

Chrncl, Londons, on thse ls Taesday in Marcis, ts7f>. ai

GL l'.Lti'l.-h5 Kntox Cluurcb, Acton West, oa% J=nuau
Suis, 187&.

Gut'a-.AaltY -Ai Jiexarudeý, un Tuesday. Januauy Sth,
lit il amn.

At *e rrxidence of tise brles a fher, on the ý25th Dec.,
b) thse Rer. D). I. Carnron, Actais, John Ruddicii ef
Tecuiscts, tra Sarirls Maria, elest danghiez of -Benjamin
Anaenion; Eiq.. Es.qaen.

Decezber 3I5t.. ýt the residence oflhtebridd's iiuber.-4oz
Shertaume St., by thse gev. A. M~.- MýcCleMàtrsd, B.A.,
brot'her oft due bricle, assisteti by lhe Rev. Dr. eobb, Jamses
W. O'Hara tu I.izzie, eldtie daughter of Alecander Mc-
Cidflanti, Esq.

On %yednesday, Ath suit., e le sjdcn Wai c rd'z
tilier? by .a Rer. lohIctU !ieA ne, osnitet 'y.*e ~V.
Pxn'ýb Caren,*fD.t). JohnEsw ~ dzu.~3A

daugigter otjhn Sauahersn, or fltSt.* Maîs
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

SABBA'PH $0110L ýEAGIIER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON 1IL

Jan. 13 ASA FAITHEUL TO HIS COD. 12 Chron. xiv.
1885. 1}-11

GOLDEN TEx? :-" LORD, it is nothing with thee
ta heip, whether witl' rany, or with them that have
no power. "-Verse I1r7

HOME STTJDIES.
M. 2 Chron. xiii 1-12..... Abijah succeeds Rehoboamn.
T. 2 Chran. xiii 13-22.. His victories over Israel.
W. Ps. cxv. 1-18 .... Foliy of idolatry.
Th. 2 Chron. xiv 1-i . .Asa faithful to bis God.
F. Ps. iii. 1-8.......... The Lord a Shield.
S. Ps. xx. 1-9 ......... Trust in the Lord.

S.Jer. x. 6-13...... !. .God's narne mighty.

HELPS TO STUDY.
Rehobaam died after a reign of seventeen years, and bis

son Abijah reigned in his stead. He was a warlike king,
brave in action, but iznperfect ini service. He proposed to
himself ta re-estabiish bis dominion over the ten tribes ; and,
backed by a military force Of 400,000 chosen men, he marched
into the dominion ofJeroboam, and stationed himself onMount
Zemaraim, in the mountainous region af Ephraim. Ilere he
was met by Jeroboam, who could muster 8oo,ooo warriors.
Abijah, after the frequent manner of the East, made a
haughty harangue ta Jeroboam and bis army. But, while
he was talking, the wily jeraboain was acting, and flanked
Abijah's army with an ambush from behind. The judahites
raised a cry of dismay and a prayer ta God ; the priests
sounded their silver trumpets; and with a shaut the army of
Judah rushed upon Israel, and utteriy defeated them. It is
said that they slew 500,ooo men.. After Abijah's short reign
of three years, Asa, his son, reigned in his stead. HiÉ
name means '« physician, " singularly apprapriate ta one who
was the healer of bis country's ilîs. Our lesson brings Asa
before us as an example of

I. THOROUGu REFORM: verses 1-5. He did that which
was good and right in the eyes of the Lord. Deut. vi.
18 ; James i. 22 ; Ps. xxv. 12.

To realize the Divine Presence continually with us is the
best safeguard. " He wh? sees Vpon himself God's eyes
wili not stray far from God s ways.'

He took away the altars of the strange gods : Deut.
vii. 5; Ezek. xiv. 6; Acts xiv. 15. Ever since Solomon's
decline idolatry had flourished. Asa strikes at the root af
the evil, by destroying everwhere its outward symbols and
instruments. (Note i,) He removes temptations out of the
way ai the people. This is stili the duty of rulers, for in-
stance, in regard ta the evil of strang drink.

Commanded Judah to seek the Lord: Isa. viii. 19;
Amos v. 6; Jer. xxix. 13. It is not enough ta remove temp-
tation ; instruction in the way of righteousness must be given.

The goal o/ail tria leading is God. No human guide can
be follawed wholly. Asa sinned in bis aid age, but bis pea.
pie were safe if they obeyed bis command " 1ta seek the Lord. "

The kingdomn was quiet before himn, there was neither
invasion frorm abroad nar strife at home. Here was a grand
apportunity, and the king improves it and sets us an example

of I. EARNEST WORK: verses 6-8.* ' He urges upon the
people their oppartunity. The land had rest. The land
is yet before us. The way ta avaid danger is ta make pre.
paration for it. -"Walk wbiie ye bave the light :" John ix.
4; xii. 35- He recognizes God's hand in their opportunity.
It was the Lord who had given him rest on every side.
Israel, an the north, was too closeiy absorbed in civil strife
ta trouble otbers ; Egypt was as yet restrained. But the
king further traces God s gift ta the peaple's penitent return
ftomn their idols. Because we bave sought the Lord.
Godliness is the only fountain of natianal peace and pros-
perity. God does acknawledge and biess the people that
seek Him.

Therefafe, let us build.-Industry and religion go hand
in hand. Faith stimulates ta activity. Sa fenced cities
were built, and the armny orgnized andt equipped.. Judah
furnishes the spearmeri, and~ enjamin the archers. God's
warfare requires the varied weapons and abilities of every
Christian soldier.

Asa's preparations were not made any too soan. Nat
only the strengtb ai bis cities and valour of his army, but bis
faith is now put ta the test.

III. FAITH AND PRAYER: Verses 9-11.
Anather Egyptian invasion threatens the land. Kiag

Sbishak bad entered Jerusalemn in triumph, and carried away
the treasures of Solomnon's temple. Then he had returned
ta Egypt, and caused his expeditian ta be commemorated
upon the walls ai the great temple at Karnak, littie thiaking
with what eager interest that inscription would be deciphered
2,800 years afterward, as iiiustrating the truth ai the sacred
books of the nation he bad despailed ! No wonder his
successor (as is supposed), (Note 2) Zerah, the Ethiopian,
was fired witb emulation, and resoived ta see wbat he cauld
gept out ai so rich a city asq the capital af Judah.

nation rested not on strong faundatians, it were egregiami
presuimption ; but, i il were well fouaded, it was faith.

Asa's victary was the vict'ory o/faith. z John v.4. Thi
practical question, therefore, is How may we acquire thi
faitb ?

But is this a practicai question? Docs it concern us an(
aur Sabbatb schalars? To show liem thal il does is ant
chief task before the teacimer in this lesson. Now every ant
ai them bas most real enemies. First, Timere are the temp
ters ta evil, whether it be bad companions, or lime carrup,
tendencies ai their awa hears-in either case directed b'
the great enemy oi souls. Secondiy, There are the influ.
ences Ibal iinder any disposition la them ta do rigbî, an3
persistence in good resolutions and boly plans, the forma.
lion ai any good habits. A lad whose heart is ta samc
extent touched by religion may resisl many temptatians 1<
actual sin, and yet be may yield ta the iess obviaus lempta.
lion la timidiîy or weariness or discontent in the active ser.
vice ai God. These are aur Shishaks and aur Zerabs : bow
shahl we meet them?

Let us meel them as Asa met Zerah.
1. lie did not underrate bis eaemy's strength, or overrate

bis own. The whaie tane ai bis prayer la v. m11 implies that
hie feit as Jebashaphat did aiîerward before lime Moabite:
and Ammonites, "We have no might agaiast Ibis great
company that cometh against us." (Chap. xx. 12.)

2. Yet lie bad no intention of submitting. He meant to
fig-ht. He "Iwent out against hlmn andi set the battle in
-array." How few ai us do liaI! Haw ready we are to
yield ta lemplalion, and Iben excuse aurselves because the
adversary -vas sa strang, witbaut testing bis slrengtm by
striking a single blow !

3. And then, not in lnzy despandency, but la cheerful
courage, ime laid il ail befare God. It is, indeed, a beautiful
combination ai prayer and effort, ai resalve and trust, limat
we have la the eleventh verse. " We rest an tbee"-and,
Iherefore, sit stili? Nay, but "la timy name we go againsi
Ibis multitude."

That is true faitim. Once more, how ana we gel 1h?
Does nat lime very fact limaI Asa bad il, and Rebaboamn had
il nal, suggest lime aaswer ? It cornes o/ a perfect heart. Not
a siniless heart, but a sincere heart ; a hearî really sel upon
serving God, notwithsîandiag ahi weakness and alrbeselting
smn. Paul could say, " Whose I am, and wham I1
serve:" and because lie could say that trutimfully, hie cauld
trust God even in the sinking sbip.

The wavering, uncertala, half-hearted Christian b as no
real sense ai God's love, tberefare no faiîh la lis presence
and help, tierefore na strength against spiritual foes. But
enist under Cbrist's banner, put on lime whale armor af
God, take the sbield ai faiîb, and then we shah be able ta
withstand in the evil day, and, bhsving done al, la stand.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

How many ai you would like ta bave me rend one thing
from lime Bible abaut Asa? (V. 2.) "Asa did that whicb
was gaod and rigimî in the sight ai the Lord." Would
you like ta know just what gaad Ihings Asa did ? I wil
ieip you ta know. Some ai Asa's people warshipped idols
iasîead af the true God. What do you tbink Asa did?
"Made îhem stop." (Teacher rends v. 3 and 4-) Naw
who can tel me whal King Asa did limaI was gaad and right
in lime sigiml ai the Lord?

Let Us go back and think about King Rehaboamn a ma-
ment. Did be command lime people ta obey Gad's law?
Did be obey il 'himself? Wben Kiag Siishak with bis
migimîy hast came up la figimt against Rehoboam, wbat did
Gad say? " Ye bave forsaken me, and therefore have I also
left you lanlime haad ai Shishak. " Then came a king and
bis mighty hast ta llght againsl Asa; wauld Gad say ta Asa,
I have left you la bis hand? Why net?

Whea King Asa saw lime great nrmy gaîieriag la figiml
hlm, he began la pray la God: Help us O Lord, aur God,
for we rest on Timee, and ia Thy nane, we go against Ibis
greal multitude. Whea lime battle came, what do you think
God did? Helped tbem. Ves. God made King Asa and
bis men very strong and lhey won the victary. l'ime enemy
ra wiile Asa and bis soldiers cbased them, aad they îhrew
nway Iheir cloîhes, and faad and treasures. Asa anadbis
men picked up these and took timem for their awn, andti ook
their sieep and caIlle also. Why was Asa vicloriaus? Why
was Reioboamn deieated? What did obedience ta Goti
bring ta Asa? God's help.

If yau had la figimt a greal giant, wbal wouid you da?
Pray ta God ta belp me. Well 1 there are giants, many ai
tbern for yau la fight; the gant Iltemper la ane. If lie
conquers you, lie will twist your face intobaleful wrinkies,
and twist ail you do inoa atefli ways.

There is the giant Selfisimness'; if lie conqu(ýrs yc a, be iii
amake you lave yourseif better than anybady else. Yes,
even belter than you love God.

Timere is lime giant Intempernce, if you let hlm conquer
yau, lie will make drunkards ai you aad take away al
your happiness on earlim and lanieaven. There are aImer
giants, 11tea tbousand " ai îhem, limaI I migimt tell you about
wima will surely came up la figiml against yau. I am pretty
sure some ai timem will came la-morraw if nat ta-day. They
wili Iry la every way Ihey can ta make you love lime evil and
bale lime good. Do you nal know wba la their King?
Satan. Wbat wmhl you do la gel lime victory aver Satan and
bis hast? Let us repent togetber Asa's prayer: 'lHelp us,
0 Lord God, for we rest in Thee, an d in Thy narne
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s Zerab was prabably Usarken Il., faurth king ai the 22nd
dyaasty of Egypt, who began ta reign about the samne time

ie as Asa. Usarken may have been by birth an Ethiapian, for
s he was the sou-in-law, rxt the son, ai the preceding mon-

arche and reigned in right of his wife.
ýd Zephathah at Mareshah. Mareshah means "place nt
te the b ead or top," and Zephathah, " vale ai the watch tawer. "
te A deep valley near the site ai Mareshah, running down to

Beit Jibrin (Eleutheropalis), and thence miat the plain ai
)t Philistia. Mareshah is a city ln the law cauntry of Judal;,
,y twenty-five miles south-west af Jerusalem.

L. WHERE IS OUR CHARITYl
e Is il not mast lamentably clear that LOVE is the most

0 wanting ai ail the Christian graces, where we sbould have
expected ta sec il enthroned in majesty and ruling ln power
-1 mena in the Christian Church? Wbat do we see la~'Christendon)? A vast camplication of ecclesiastical ma-
chinery, churches established, and churches uaestablished;

e a vast accumulation oi doctrines ta be believed, duties ta be
perfarmed, and rites ta bc abserved ; a vast array ai Biblicai
learning and criticism, in which every word la examined,

't weighed, and defined. We have creeds, confessions, litur-gies, prayer-books, catecbisms, and farmis ai faith and dis-
cipline. We have bishops, priests, pastors, and teachers.
We have councils, convocations, synads, conferenccy, s
sembles, and other ecciesiastical bodies, without nmm.i iic r.D Wé have commentaries, reviews, magazines, religion. icss
papers, and journals ai ail kinds, and tbausands upon thau-
sands ai religiaus books, fram lime four-page tract ta the
quarta volume. We have cathedrais, churches, and schools
-in short, a wandrous and complicated mass ai mLans, in.

t strumentalities, and agencies-but WHERE is oua. CHAR.
ITV, witbout wbich ail these lhiags are but as sounding
brass and a tinkling cymbal ? Wbere is that love whicb is

t mare excellent la the sight ai Gad, nat anly tban ail aur
? natural eadownieats, but than ail aur spiritual gifla ? Where
1 is that love which suffereth long, and is kind even tu thbDsc
t wbo are unkind ta us, which seeketb not her awn, which
1 tbînketh no evil, but rejaiceîh in the trutb-tbat lave whicb
*believeth ail things ta the credit ai others, and wbicb cov.

ereth, witb ils mantie, ail things that are faulty-îhat love
wbicbhapeth wbere there is no evidence ta convict, and
which, for the sake ai others, cheerfully eaduretb ail Ihings
in the way ai labour, sacrifice, and seif-denial ?

* "T-DA Y IF YE WZLL BUT HEAR HIS VOICI2.

Haw simple and how mighty an argument is here ta per.
suade yau ta turn ta God this day. This day we hold out ta
you ail the beneits ta bc found in Cbrist-forgiveness thraugh
his blood--acceptance tbrough bis rigbteousness-sanctifica.
tion by bis Spirit. Reject them, and yau add not only an.~
ather act ai sin ta the burden ai your guilt, but you add
another bardening crust ta your impenetrable heart. 7Vii
day refuse Christ, and by ail buman' calculation, you will
more-sureiy rciuse him the next day; so that, withaut at ail
meaning ta question the savereignty ai the Spirit aif(3od,
who worketh whensoever and on whomsoever it pleaseth
hlm, the only conclusion that any reasonable man has a right
ta came ta, la, thal this day, ai ail days between this and
judgmenî, is the best and likeliesî far your conversion; and
yaur dying day-tbat sad season ai tossings and heavings,
before the spirit is tara iroi is earîbly tenemen-is, lanai
human calculation, time worst day ai your lufe for turning
unto Gad. Wben the minister ai Christ pulls aside lthe
curtamas ai yaur bed, ta speak the word ai Jesus Christ, the
car that for a whaie lifetime has beard the glad message ai
salvation ail unmaved, will, in that hour, %car as if it did
not hear: The heart that bas so long turned aside time edgc
ai lime Word ai Lufe, will then be like the nether mili-stone.
" 7o-dayý, then, if ye will hear His voice, hardea not youm'
heart.' -Mc Cheyne.

DIVINE TEA CHINC.

Bishop Jewell, in bis defence ai bis Apology, well oh>-
serves :-"As time Scriptures were written by the Spir'it ai
Gad, sa must they be expaunded by the samne; for witmom t
the Spirit we have ieither cars ta bear, nor eyes ta see. t
is the Spirit that opens, and na man shuts; the saine shuits,
and no man opens. The samne Spirit prepared and opencd
the beart ai Lydia, Ihat she should give car ta and considcr
the things that were spoken by Paul. In respect afi hr
Spirit, the Prophet Isaiah says, 'Tmey shah be al îaughi of
God.'

EVERY tbing la the Iast few years bas shown us, that a
deeper tone ai divine truth la ail who profess ta hold Ihat
trulh, is needed ta meet the grawing corruption ai religion.
and the iafidelity and lawlessness wbicb casts off ail religion.
God's own ligiml, as given us in Jus Word, must bc mare and
mare aur guide thraugh the darkness aad coaflicîs ai these
days. We are assured also, that " wen the enimy shall
came ln like a flood, the spirit ai the Lord shall'lift up a
standard aganat hlm."l We may expect, therefore, fr's-,h
lruîh ta shine aut iromn the Sacred Volume. The word of 1 -a-
phecy in general, and especially the hope ai tbe Lord~s (.
iag, is as a " ligiht shiniagy inaà dark place. "-Rev. E. j,-k-
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0UR _qOýuNG 'ZOLKS.

A AXWE )< TOCIIIllNc STOXY.

I XAS soine few years ago sojourning at
a very beautiful and mucli frcqucnted

English wvatering.place. I met witb an earn-
est Christian tradcsman of the town, w~hose
labors in the cause of religion arc many and
great. Aithough bis occupation wvas flot in
seiiing books, yct lic liad, in a prominent
place in his sbop wvindov, an assortmcnt of
Bibles, with an illuminatcd card containing
this announcemnent: "Luthiet's Swvord sold
here!" With one of these "swords" that
Christian *soldiç~r, whom 1 shall icre cali by
the naine of Mr. Carr, fouglit and wvon the
foiiowing battie:

A band or "trtnupe" of young men wvith
bands and faces blackencd, and dressed in
%-eri, grotesque costumes, arrangcd themselvcs
before this gentleman's door onc day for an
exhibition of their peculiar "'performances."
These people used to be cailed "Ethiopian
Serenaders." After they had sung somc
conÎic and some plaintive melodies, with their
own peculiar accompaniments of gestures
and grimaces, one of the party, a tali and in-
teresting young inan, wvbo bac! the ',iook" of
one wvbo wvas beneath his poroper station, step-
ped up to, the door, tamborine in hand, to ask
for a fcw "dropping pennies" of the people.
AIr. Carr, tak-ing one of the Bibles out of his
wvindow, addressed the youth :

"'Sec bere, young man," lie said, "*I will
give you a shilling and this book, besides, if
you wviil rend a portion of it atnong your
comradcs there, and in the bearing of the
bystanders."

"Here's a shilling for an easy job!" lie
chuckled out to his mates, "I'n going togiye
you a public readîng!"

Mr. Carr opencd at the fifteentb chapter of
St. Luke's Gospel, and pointing to the eleventh
verse, requested thc young man to commence
rcading at that verse.

"N'ýow Jem, speak, up!" said one of the
party, "and carn your shilling like a man!"

And Jemn took the Book and rend, "And lie
said, a certain man bac! two sons, and the
younger of themn said to his fatiier, Fatlier,
give me the portion of guods that falleth
to me. And hie divided unto them bis
living."

There was somctbing in the voice of the
reader, as %%Jl as in the strangeness of the
circumstanccs, that lullcd ail] to silence ; whiie
an air of scriousness took possession of the
youtb, and stili further comma%ded the rapt
attention of the crowd.

Hz rend on: "And flot many days after, the
younger son gaithered aIl togetbcr, and took
bis journey into a far country, and tbcre
wvasted bis substance witb riotuus living."

<'Tbat's 111ce Jcm !" ejaculated one of bis
comrades, " it's just like %% hat you told mc of
yourself and your fathecr!"

Ilie rcader continucd. "And wlici lie liad
pent ail, there arose a mighty famine in that

!and, and lie began to be in want." J
*'Why, that's t/i ce again, Jcm F' said thr-

voice. "Go on!
"And hie ivent and joined himself to a citizcrt

oîf that country, and hi sent him into bis.
fields to feed swine. An%! lc wvould fain have

fi11ed bis belly with husks that the swine
did cat, and no man gave unto him."

"Tbat's like us al!" said the voice, once
more interrupting; "we're aIl bcggars, and
niiglit bce bcUter than wvc are 1 Go on ; iet's
lieat- what came of it."

And the young man rend on, and as bie
rend bis voice trcmblcd : "And wvben lie camne
to himsclf, lic said, Hlo many hired servants
of my fatbier's biave bread enougli and to
spai'e, and 1 perisli îvith liunger! 1 wili arise
and go to my) father."

At this point lie fairly broke down, and
couIc! read no more. All were impressed and
moved. The wvlioie rcality of thie past rose
up to vieîv, and ini the ccear story of the
Gospel a ray of IlGpe dawned upon bimi for
bis future. His father-bis father's bouse-
and bis motber's too ,and thc plcnty and the
love ever ikstowed upon Itlm there; and the
bircd servants, ail liavmng enougli, and then
/zi'msc/f bis fatber's soit, and bis present state,
bis companionsbips, his habits, bis sins, bis
poverty, bis outcast condition, bis absurdly
questionable mode of living-allUthese came
climbing like: an invading force of thouglits
and reflections into the citadel of bis mind,
and fairly overcame him.

That day-tbat scenc-proved the turning-
point of that young prodigal's lifé. He
sought the ad,.ice of the Cliristian fricnd %vho
bac! thus providentiaily intcrposed for bis de-
liverance. Communications iverc made to bis
parents, wbich resulted in a long-lost and
dcarly-beloved chIc! rcturning to the familiar
eartbly home, and stili better, in bis return
to bis l-eavenly Father! H-e found, as 1 trust
my readers .%ill, bon' truc are thc promises of
the parabie of the "Prodigal Son," botb for
time and for ecernity.

"Ves, there is ont ivho -e il ot chide nor scofl',
But beck'ons us to homecs of hre'nIy bliss:

ilcholds the prodigal a grent wu? OIT
And flics to tncet hîm with a father's kiss."

R,'beri Medre, M.A., iii BriluA WVorkma,:.

WORDS TO BO YS.

'THINK 1 %% ould ask- permission, if I bac!
h1 appencd to be born ini a city, to have the

opportunîty of passing ail my vacations ini
the country, that I miglit lcarn the naines of
trecs and tlowcrs and birds,. Il e are, as a
peoplc, sadly ignorant of all accur.iu'e rural
k-nowledgc. Wc gucss at many country
things, but ive arc crtait of vecmy fewv.

It is inexcusable in a grown-up pci-son, hike
rny amiable neiglibour Simpkins, %vbo lives
from May to No% ember on a farin of sixty
acres in a beautiful wvoodcd country, not to
knoiw a maple fri-an a beecli, or a bobolink
from a cat-bird. He once lianded me a bundi
of pansies and calied tbcm, violets, and on
another occasion lic mistook sweet peas for
geraniums.

-Wliat rigbt lias a bumnan bcing, %%biIc the
air is full of bird-music, to be wvboly ignorant
of the performer's naine? Wbcn wve go ta
tLc opera u~c arc fully posted up witbi regard
to aIl the principal singers, and wby should we
Xnov. nothaig of the ou ncrs of voices that
far trascend the '%ocal powcrs of Jenny Lind
and Christine Nilsson ?

A boy ouglit also to bc at borne in a barn,
and lcari lion to harness a horsc, tinkecr up a
waggon, feed thec anuima!s, and re, a hundred
useful things, thic cxpcriencc of which nmay bc
of special service to, Iiin in after-life as an ex-

piorex or a;trhveier, Wvben u k'4o mr
gencies befall him. I bave seen an E.x-Presi-
dent of the United States, wvhen an oic! man,
descend fromn bis çarriýge and rearrange
buckies and straps about bis borses wvhcn an
accident occured, wbie the ciumsy coacliman
stooe by ini a lcind qf liopeless inactivity, not
knoîving the best thing to lie donc. The Ex-
President told me lie bac! lcarned about sucli
matters on a farmi in biis boyliood, and so lic
Nv'as ziever at a loss for remddics an the road
when bis carniage broke dowvn.

I vouic! kecp "better hours," if 1, were a boy
again; that is, I Nvould 'go to bec! cariier than
mast boys do. Nothing gives more mental
anldbodiiyvigortba'î, sound test wben properly
applied. Slcep is our great replenislicr, ani
if we' negiect to taice it reguiarly in chilctbood,
aillthewiorse for us wlen wcgrowup. If wc
go to bedc! arly, ive ripen; if wve sit up late,
we decay, and sooner or later we contract a
clisease caiicd £'isoia, allowving it to bc per-
manentiy fixed upon us, and then wc begin to
dccay, even in youtb. Late bours arc sbadows
from the grave.

If I wvere a boy agairi I wouid practise
perseveranci oftener, and neyer give a thing up
because it was bard or inconvenient ta do it.
If ive want liglit, w~e miust conquer darkness.
Wben I think of mathecmatics I blusli at.Uic
recollection of how often I "caved ln" years
ago. There is no trait miore 'valuable than a
determination to persevere wvhen the rigbt
thing is to be accomplislied. Wc are ail in-
clined to give up tao easily in trying or un-
pleasant situations, and the point 1 ivould
establishi w'itb myseif, if the choice were again
wvithin mny grasp, would neyer bie to relinquishi
my bold on a possible success if mortai
strength or brains in my case were adequate
to theoccasion. Tbiat wvas a capital lesson whicli
Professor Faraday taught one of bis students
in the lecturc-room after some chemicai ex-
periments. The lights bad been put out in
the hall, and by accident some small article
dropped on the floor fromn the Professor's
banc!. The lrofessor lingered behind, en-
clcavaring to pick it up, "'Neyer mind," said
thc student, "it is of no consequence to-night,
sir, whcther n'e find it or no." "That is truc,"
replicd the Profeýssor; "but it is of grave con -
sequence ta me as a principle, that 1 amn not
foiled in my detcrimUiaioit to find it.", Pet-
severance can sometimes equal genlus iu its
resuits. "There arc onlyt wo creatures," says
the Eastern proverb, "whbocan surmounit the
pyiamids-tbe cagle andi the suail! "-Fields'
Underbrils/I.

BO Y'S A NVD TOBA CCO.

P HXSICIANS are wveli gedta h
luse of tobacco by growing boys is full of

danger. Recent investigations---especially iii
France -bave demonstrated that a wvbole train
of nervous deseases are to be traceci to this
practice. If you want to stop grow.ing, if
you wvant to have a sct of nerves that are like
those of an invialid oic! lady, if you wisl to
groiw feeble and thin, if you wisl ta look
saiiow and puny-I. do lot kcnowýany bettcr
way than ta smoke tobacco. It will make a
drain on >'our ncrvous systemn which wvill bce
sure to tell after a wvbile. Let us hope tbat
if a thousand boys read this, some of then
will lic saved from forniing a filthy habit
which mast nmen regret.
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T.H:E cANADA PRES1~VTtRIAN.

F ITS! THE CA NA DA PRESB YTERIA O0
FITS! :~~FOR :1878- .KN

FITS! ENLARGED, NEW SHAPE, AND NEW TYPE. ODR

FITS ! TERMS :S2.oo per Annum, in advance.

FITS!1
Cure o] Ejipsya rFll Ftby Hance's

Epily r etic i-Il '

Persons tufering from this distressiug oalady will
find HANcWS EPILrrIC PILLa to be the only rensedgy
ever discovered for curing it. The followîig ceru f-
cale should be read by aIl the afflicted ; it is in cvery
respect truc.

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.

T 1SgaoxeLeaven7wartk Co., Kan., Afr'-i1 2, h976.
S~HS ANCP,-Dea Sir: The Epileptic P*1Is

ýthat I received fromt yoîî lait September have accom-
plished ail that you recommended them to do. . MY
son i5 hearîy, stout, aud robut ; he is as hearty as
assy child in Kansas-.-ind 1 .ed he is su thet inner a
tir¶ boy, hein g red spd ré W.~aore he commeticd
takîng your Plîs he was a vefrypale and -delicate
looking child, and had Epîleptic Fils for about four
ycars, sud steing your pilîs advertised in tht C/ris-

tiaPt Instructor. I sent to you aind gotélwo boxes of
them, sud 1to hàt 'oct ha& a fit sifice he corn-
mnenced taking themn; ho has been exposed 10 al

changeî cf wcather in going te achool and on tht
,fansi, and ho bas flot had one fit uor a symptomn of ont

since he comrnmenced taking your puIs. He learus
well aIschool, anmd is miisd is clear and quîck. 1
feel that Yeu are',flot -siffiiently paid for the service
and benet y ou have been 10 us in resîoring our
çhiîd to health. I will chterfully recommtnd your
Pil 0to very one I hear of that is aflictd with Epi-

lepsy. Pleasc send me some of your circulars s0 that
1 can send theis to aimy that I hear of that is afflicted
in thai way.

Respectfully, etc., Lawis THOISNBStUGH.

Sent 10 any part of tht country by mnail, fret of

postage, on recept of a remittance. Price, one 'box,

$ ; îwo, $5 ; twelve, $27. Address, SETH S.
HANCE, io8 Baltimore Sreet, Baltimore, Md.

PZ.age mention wkerc you saw itis advertilement.

N ERVOUJSNESS.
Dr. Cularier's Specifc, or F>enck RemedY,

for Nervous DeffliY, etc.,

Attessded witli any cf the following symptemi:
Deraoged Digetion; Loas cf Apptte;- Loss of
Flesh; Fittl, Nuervous, or HcavySlfe p; 'Inflamma-

tion or Weakn.ss of the Kidutys; Troîîbled Breath-

i; Failure of Voice ; Irregîîlar Action Of tht

Heart; Eruptions ou the Face sud Neck; Headache;

Affections of tht Eyes; Lois of Memory; Sudden

Flushings of Heat aud Blushing; General Weak-

iesisud Indolenct; Aversion t0, Society; Mln

choly, etc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-

dents, sud persans whose pursuits involve great

MENTAL AcTIVITY, wilI find this preparation most

valuable. Price $îr; Six Packets for $5. Address

105. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Sole

Agents for the above preparation).

Todrfl &Vlube eial Work.

Sufferers from Nervous Dtbility, from any Cause,

should read tht book enîitled DîSEASEa OF THE

Nzmvous SYSTEis. Price $z. Gold Medal has been

awarded tht author. An illusîrated pamnphlet -

marvel of art snd heauy-SENT FREz. Addresi Dr.

W. H. PARKER, NO. 4 Bullinch Street, Boston,
Mass.

T E"OCEAN BRAND"

BALTIMORE OYSTERS.
Superior to aIl oh*s. Packed expressly for the On-

tario market and gw.amteed as represented.
Country dealeri libckally diaît wiîh, Seud foi

posters and price list. JOHN McMILLEN, Sole
Agent, 397Vonge Street, Toronto.

G UELPH
SEWING

THE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES having
been awarded

Medals, Diplom1as, and Certificate
fromn tht Jiidges at the

CENTENNIAL AT PHILADELPIt

May be taken as confirmt0rY of tht judgment0

.ludges at Canadian Exhibitions,.where the Oshorn,
nas long heen awarded first position.

We slict atril. Eerymacinewarranted fit fo

A PREMJUM
TO E-vERY SUESCRIBER I

T'HE PRESBYTERIAN VEAR BOOK for I878-the 4 th year of puliction-will b(t sent toe Very

T. subscriber remitting $2.oo for 1878 by istjanuary next. This applies to oljd subscribers ats well as new,

'rvding arrears are paid up. THE YEAR BOOK is pronounced to be a valuable addition to the

Prebyterian publications of tht Dominion. It will be forwarded, free of postage. as above indicated.

lu order to enlîst thousands of "willing workers" in this seasou's canîpaigu for THE PREBBYTER-

IAN, we submit a careftlly prepared list of premiums, comprising niany useful snd ornamental articles, as

well as a nunîber of excellent books. Every one cao secure a premîum of some kind. commence a1 onIce.

Don't put off the work util next week. Specîmen copies of the paper sent free on application.

Fer a Club of Twe Naines.
AGAINST THE STREAM. The story of a

heroic age in England. By the author of
the " Schomberg-Cotta " series. Crown, 8vo.
cloth -- ------------- $OC

ALLIE STUART. A story of school-girl
life. Extra cloth -------------- O

INK STrAND. One Bottle- - - -, - 2 25

THERMO'METER in black walnut, elegant i OC

MUSIC ROLL ----------------- O

CANADA CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, for

oneyear----------------0O
TERELATIONS 0F THE KINGDOM

TO7 THE WORLD. J. Oswald Dykes.

D.D. Crown, Ivo cloth -- - -------- O

THE BIBLICAL TREASURY. A collec-

ti4n of Scripture illustrations and criticism,
fos the use of Sabbath School Teachers and

Bible Students ----------------- O

A CLASS BOOK ON THE CONFESSION
0F FAITH1. By A. A. Hodge. Edited by
Dr. W. H. Gould. Post, 8vo. cloth, antiquie i OC

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CONCORD-
ANCE TO THE OLD AND NEW TES-
TAMENTS . Edited by Professor Eadie.

Post, 8vo. cloth - --------------- I

T'HE HOME COOK BOOK. Compiled

fromorecipe contributed by ladies of Toronto,
and other cties and towns. Published for

the benefit of the Hospital for Sick Children.

Crown, Ivo. boards,--------- 00 O

FAMILY PRAYERS. By Rev. W. Greg,
M.A, Professor of Apolegetics, Knox Co}-j

lege, Toronto. Original ansd selected. Crown,
8vo. cloth, extra----------------O

SONGS 0F SCOTLAND PRIOR TO

BURNS, witb tunes. Post 8vo. illustrated,
cloth extra -- ---------------- O

GETTING ON IN THE WORLD; or,

Hints on Succecs in Life. By William Mat-
thwLD Crown, 8vo. cloth extra 1 00O

COWPER'S POETICAL WORKS. By R
A. Wilmott. With numerous engravîngs.
Crown, 8vo, cloth extra. glit - - - - 1 OC

MRS. BEETONS DICTIONARY 0F

PRACTICAL RECEIPTS and every-day
information. Post, 8vo. cloth - 1 -- 00O

BUTT'ER KNIFE, electro-silver z 00 O

PICKLE FORK, dé . -. -.-. 1OC

SCRAP ALBUM- - - --------- O

TriE DAWVN 0F LIFE. Being the His-

tory of the oldest known Fossil Remains and

their Relations to Geologîcal Time, and to

the developmneft of the Animal Kingdom.

By PrinciPal Dawsoîn. Clotb -- - -------- 00

PAIR N.7. CLUB SKATES with strapi - zo

Ver a Club of Three Nain..

MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL - i 50

LADYS CARD CASE - - -- .1 z50

INK STAND. Two bottles and pen rack;
L waliiut------- -- -- -- -- - ----- 50

tLADYS CARD CASE, Tartan - - - x 50

.SIX FANCY TABLE MATS. Verypretty, i 5o

pBUTTER KNIFE, electro-silver, extra - 1 50

PICKLE FORK, dé d -é 15
1STUDENTS ATLAS 0F PHYSICAL

GEOGRAPHY. 20 Maps, mounted on

guards, with letterpress description, and

wood engraviligS. By James Bryce, LL. D.,
F..S.Iperial, 8vo. clot - - - - 1 50

.BEAUTIFUL' BIRDS IN FAR OFF

LANDS, their haunts and homes. By Mary

and Elizabeth Kirby. With illustrations in

oil colours. Post, 8vo. cloth- extra, giit

e ARABIAN NIGHTS'- ENTERTAIN- 5

MENTS. Illustrated. Demy, 8vo. cloth, 5

O At CENRv. Gno: M. Gr51t's,

Sandford Flemnig's Expedition through
Canada in 1872. With ssxty illustrations.
post, 8vo. cloth, extra- -- --------- 50

Fer a Club of Four Naines.

BONE NAPKIN RINGS, one doz - - 2 OC

MUSIC FOLIO, sprin lock, with fiaps- - 2 OC

LADYS SHEL L CA&D CASE - - - 2 oC
LAD'S ORK BOX, eight inches - - 2 OC

ORIGIN 0F THE WORLD. According
to Revelatioii and Science. By J. W. Daw-

son, LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S., Principal of

Magill University, Montreal. Cloth - - 2 OC

THE STUDENrIXS ATLAS. Consisting of

thirty-two Modern and six Aiscient maps,

mounted on guards, with a copious index.

8vo. cloth----------------- 00O

TOOL CHEST with eight articles - - - 2 OC

For a Club of Fie Naines.

HAND SATCHEL.................. 2 50

LADY'S CARD CASE, _pearl inlaide, choice 2 e

FANCY NAPKIN RINGS, one dozen - 50

INK STAND AND FLOWER VASE,
tg combined-------------------0

BUTi-rERKNIFE, electro-silver, pearl handle 2 50

PICKLE 'FORK dé d .. 2 50

àS THE CATACOeàBS 0F ROME, and their

testinsony relative to Prumitive Christianity.

By ',e RV. W H. Withrow, M.A. Cloth 2 50

THE LAST JOURNALS 0F Dit. LIV-

INGSTONE IN CENTRAL AFRICA,
' from 1865 to his deaîh. Continued by a

cf N4arrative of his Last Moments and Suffer-
îe ings, obtailîed from his faithful servants
ne Chuma and Suai. By Horace Waller,

For F. R. G. S.., Rector of Twywell, Northamnptonl. 5

Wiîh maps and Ilustratiofla. Ivo. cloth - 25

INK STAND, Scotch Tartan -- ------- $3 OC
Two boutles- --------- 300

MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL, extra qua-
îity-------------------

TRAVELLING BAG --- -- - - 3 0
THIE PAPACY AND THE CIVIL POWER.

By the Hon. R. W. Thompson, Secretary of
the U. S. Navy. Crown, 8vo. cloth- - - 3 00

PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, toc clamp and
heel plate-------------------0O

BURTON'S LAKE REGIONS 0F CEN-
TRAL AFRICA. A picture of exploration-
By Captain Richard F. Burton M7aps and
Illustrations. 8vo, cloth------- 3 50 ~

CHAMBERS' CYCLOPcEDIA 0F ENG-
LISH LITERATURE, Two vols., royal,
8vo---------------------

BOY'S TOOL CHEST;z articles- - - 4 OC

PAIR N. Y. CLUB SW~AES, toc clamp

and heel plate-------------- « 40C

For a Club of Niue Naines.
THE MEDITERRANEAN, Illustrated;

Picturesque views and descriptions of its
cities, shorts, and islands; by the author of
"Catacomibs of Rom." etc.; be uîifully

illustsated. Royal 4to, cloth Èi i, gilt.
edges, bevelled boards ---------- 4 50

Fer a Club- of Ton Naues.

PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, toc clamp and{
heel plate; splendid article--------5 oo,

CHINA TEA SETT-------- --- - - -5 c

Fer a Club of lEleven Naines.

TEACHERS BIBLE. Pearl, 8vo, marginal
references, index, mapi, etc, Morocco, Caîf

lined circuit------ --- -- -- - ----- 50

Ver a Club of Thirteen Nane..

CASSELL'S BIBLE DICTIONAJtY. Nearlyr
&.o engrsviugs-------------- 6 50

Fer aClub et Fourteesl Nanes.

BOYS TOOL CHEST; 22 articles- - - 7oo

Fer a Club of Fîfleen Nanes.

TEACHER'S BIBLE. Minion, Svo., margin-
al refereuces, index, maps, etc. Morocco,
caîf liued. circuit ----------- 7 50

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
50 copies, one year .------.. . 7 50

CHINA TEA ,ET44 pieces; good -- 7 50

Fer a Club of SIxiean Naines.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLOCK, eight days,
warranted ------------------

CRIMSON VELVET ALBUM, superb ar-

ticle, fifty places---- -- -- - - ----- oo

Fer ja Clrb of Sevencecu Nanes.

ELEGANT FAMILV BIBLE- - ----- 850
Fer a Club of Tweafy Naines.

PULPIT BIBLE, handsomely bound - - - 100

BOYS TOOILCHEST. 4 oarticles -Io - 5

CHINA TEA SErT; fine quality 10 00 o
Fer a Club of Tweuty-four Nanes.

FROUDE'S HISTORY 0F ENGLAND.
Twelve vols.. cloth- ---------- - o
Fer a Club of Twenty-Ave Nanes.

CHINA TEA SETT; fine quality, clegant

desi n- -AMERICA. -- - 1By

TRAWELS IN SOUTH MRC B
Paul Marcoy. From the Pacific Ocean to
the Atlantic Ocean. Illusîrated by 525 en-

gravings on wood, and zo maps fromn draw-
îngs by the author. 2 vols. Royal 410,

cloth gilt, gilt edges, bevelled boards - - - 12 50

Fer gt Club et Twealy-.ovom Nanes,

BAPTISMAL BOWL, fine electro-silver,
triple-plate, chaste design- --------- 13 50

Fer a Club of TwenCY-eight Nanes.

GALLERY CLOCK, (smaller), gilt, eight
days, warranted- ----------- 4 OC

Fer a Club ait Thirty Nane..

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
zoo copies, ont year.................. 5 oC

Fer a Club et Forty Nanes..

GALLERY CLOCK, lar g lt, eight days,
warranted---------- -- -- - ---- 20 00

Fer a club ef F.rty-feir Naines..

A WALTHAM SILVER WATCH, war-
ranted a good time-keeper -- ------ 22 OC

Fer a Club of FltIV aines.

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPR~DIA, English
Edition, ten vols., with numercus coloured
maps and engravings. Royal Svo. cloth - 250

Ver a (3mb of Sixty Naines.

A SINGER SEWING MACHINE - . 30 ou
Fer a Club of lEigbty Naines.

COMMUNION SERVICE. Five Ipieces:
flagon, plates and ClIps of elegSltt design, in
fine triple plate electro-silver; an extra

article, specially selected and guaranteeçi to

give stis6ctio ------------ -40C

NAmmS may bcsmeso asrl bokadil ntde ail e o lb i

that the uniformn price of the paper iS $2.00; that nanslra oOu

andhethat theoo ainoneyiscouipleted, a dealdstateusent cf al sub-
serhes en ~mut ccierXand tè tehre r enduon a twithe getter-up cf Club is etitîed will b.

hn httev o usanttonte ressiSi t wien

forwarded fret cf expnse.]Be sure and 'w' 
disennaineosiis eror

may b.obviated. NO CCASLACCOMMISSIONSN

Ne. 5 JOIDAN STIET, TORONTO- .BAKT OISN

WIuite, odorless, and does
not discotor.

Best Manufactured. Try it mnd be convlsced-
For sale at principal Grocery Stores@

W.BELL & CO'S

Peerkess Cen lennial

-Silvtèr Mec/at

ORGAN SI
Purity of Tone& Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

FOR FIVE YEARS.'

ADDRESS,

W BELL & Coq,
GUELPH, CANADA.

ý;PJANOS.
(W Awarded ONLY GOLD MEDAL at-Woks

SFair, Vienna. Aixo, highecat gt Centennial.
~<Lowest prices in Canada. gr Send for lJist

of Pianos and Organs.

8 Adelaide St, East, Toronto.

SNORRIS & SOPER.

Kanesà ; dlsPla Of prOducts at Centennial sur-
all alOther tates. KANSAS PACIFIC

K. W. CO. offers largest body of good lands la
K~A N SA S at loweat rlce a nd b g t r s

Plenty of Gov't lands FREZ for Roigsed
For copy osf 6KAWBAS PACIFIC -ONKE.

lEA," addre Zassd GCoususdomN.s

MENEELY &COMPANY,ý-'
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years establihd. CHuRcf BELS ad
CiîsîEs, ACAORmy, FACTORV BELLS, etc., Improved
Patent Mounting. Catalogues free. No agencie.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TrROY, N.Y.,

Manufacture a superior, quality of Bell..-SPOi&
a tte n tio n g v e n to C U R c a LL a. : 're

Illustrated CatalokueMent fee

91. 
felest 

feu

-, will at once be forwarded.-- Canvassers must not fbýýget 1
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wM. McMASTER, JR.,

206 Vongje Street, 208
is now in receipt of a very full and compette stock of

Autumn and Winter Dry Goods 1
and invites inspection of the following Iines;

Matallasse Cloth and Seat Manties and
Jackets from 75ets. Up.,

DRESS GOODS!
in ail the new materials and colorings front 5c. Up.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES, TIES, CORSETS,
(including Tuttel's Celebrated Patent Extension Cor-
set, and an endless variety of WOOL GOODS.

just received, another lot of those celebrated two
button KID GLOVES at 4oc., the best value in the
tity. An immense stock of BLANKETS, FLAN.
N ELS, Q UILTS, SHEETINGS, TABLE LINEN,
INAPKI NS, and ever description of house furnish-
ing-foods at popular prices.

An early cail is solicited.

Wm. MCMASTER, JR.

S HIRTS,
S HIRTS,

S HIRTS,
S HIRTS.

A T WHL1TESe
85 KING ST. WEST, TOIRONTO.

Send for prinîed instructions.

A N NOUNCEMENT
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

During 1878, "Tht Sunday Sehool Tintes" will
contain, week by week, Critical Notes on the Old
Testament Lestns, by Prof. C. H. Toy: on the
New Testament Lessons, by Prof. A. C. Kendrick.
Meditations on the Lessons, by Prof. Austin Phelps.
Illustrative Applications by H. CIa)y Trumbuli. A
Lesson Frante-work, giving the outline and connec-
tions, by the Rtv. George A. Peltz. Notes for
Primary Teachers, by Faith Latimer. Illustrations,
by tht Rev. W. W. Newton. Eclectic Comment-
ary, by tht Rev. Dr. Willard M. Rice, and Black-
board Oulines. b3 skilled teachers.

Mr. Charles F. Richardson, so well known for his
literary work on "Tht Independent," will give bis
constant attention to tht columns of "lThteTines."
Mrs. Rose 'rerry Cooke will write a striaI story for
the encouragement of Christian workers. Al this, in
addition te th other varied departiments of tht paper.

HO W TO GET FI.

If you will send your address and twenty-five
cents, you will receive "Tht Tintes"I every week for
titret montits. Titis offer is only for new subscribers.
Tht regular Lmices are: Fronti zte 14 copies a year,
$.î5 each. From 13 te 29 coptes a year. $î.go each.
3o copies and upwards, a year, $1.65 escit. Send
seven cents for a. specimen of the Scholar's Quarterl7.

A Handsome Coloured Map
In ecacli Numer for z8t?.

S 'ecimens cf the Weekly Lesson Leaf sent fret.

JOHN D. WATTLES, Publisher,
6îo Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

M RS. STOWE'SNE

"OUR FOLKS AT POGANUC,"
BEGINS NOV. 28TI, IN THE

CHRIS TIAN UNION,
Special Features for z878.

LEONARtI BACON, D.D., "Political Probleme%."

i.H. VINCENT, D.D.. " Sunday School Pa ers."
-DWARD EGGLIVSTON, D.D., "How te Id our

Young Peop le."
Jos. P *.'THomPSoN, D.D., R. W. DALE, MA., For.

ejgn Correspondence.
AM EMBER OF TI-l N. lY. BAR, "A Lya'

Thotights on Preaching." ana'
"LAicusIl" Letters front ny Library."1-HENRY '<ARD BEECHER, Sermons front Plymtouth
Pulpit.

JOSEPH CeOK, Boston Lectures (condensed.)
L'tMAN ABoTT, Sunday-School Lestons.

Sent for balance Of 1877 to Jan. il 1879, for $3. To
Clergymen, $2.5o.

Vovl,,h'o eite/e on recei01 f/ostai card.

HORATIO C. KING, Publisher,
21 Park Place, New York.

PIA Retail Price $750,.01117 $235; $6so, $175.
Or gans. 16 stops, $îso; 13, $96; 12, $85;
9, $6-s; 2, $4s--b.rand nmt, warranted,
J5 daye'test trsal ther barAmas24

CONFEDERZI lION LIIrEA ssocLZ4 TfON.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PR RSIDENT......................................HO1N. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B.
VIGE.PRESZDENTS................HO1N. WM. McMASTER, WM%. ELLIOT, EsQ.

Tht following Statement shows the relative progress of Canadian Lifle Insurance Companies in their
FIRST FIVE YEARS-

No. of Policies Amouint
in Force: in Force:

Canada Life ................................................................ 768 $1,306,304
Sun.................................................1,361 2,414,043

Mutual................................not stated. 1551-901
Citirens' 3% years..............................687 1,117,614

Confederation Life, .............................. 2,781 4,004,089
Tht extraordinary progress of the CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION will be seen by s cont-

parison with tht business of tht Canada Life rt the end of its E1GHTEENTH yesr, nantely. front r847 tb 1865:
No. of Polîcies Amount

in Force. in Force.

2,453 $4,013,268

Confederation- 5 years, ......................... 2,781 4,004,089

7. K. MA CDONA LD, Managing Director.

S TUDENTS
Preparing for Christas Holi-
dsys. and wanting anything in

CLOTHING
OR

PUR NISHINGS
will find our stock thtentost cent-
plete te select front, and ternasliberal as usual.

R. J. Hunter & Co.,
Merc/,ant Tai/ors,

Cor. KING & CHURtCH STREFTS.

IrTH YOUNG,

UND ERTAKER,
361 'Vonge St.

Orders attended to t 5Oy hoir-night or day.
1 Carrnages supplied when required.1

f/finIon fiars.

THE NATIONAL INVEST-

MNT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited),

.ro King St. East, Toronto,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchaso Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers ntSy pSY off principal by instaîntents ast

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARKy
Manager.

WM. ALEXANDER,
Presi dent.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE [OY,
O0

INCORPORATED A.D. 1833.

-0-

Corner Front and Scott Streets, Toronto.

CAPITAL $Soo,ooo. ASSETS Over $ï, zoo,ooo.
F. A. BALL, Manager. D., PATERSON, Gotrner

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S
SONS,

45 YONGE ST,

GOAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full asaortment of ail descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I wil deliver te any part of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left at Yard-corner if Baikart and Fr4mi

Streets, Vente Street Dock, or Office--&z Kinr St.
East, wiIl be prompty attended to.

P. BURNS.

WzIt b & = E U V

&Il appllesnts. Itesn
tain& colored plate, 5w0 ngravlnguts, ~ *
about 150 pages, and uli descriptilons
prices and direel ssfor plnlte e ver 1200
saoultes ort egetable and P Iswer Sent,, llasa os es,«c
Invaluable teoit. Eendf riL. Addrea

1). M. ,FER~RY 4 C0., Detroit, Midi.

S UN MUTUAL

Life andAzccident

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MONTREAL.

A utliorized Capital - $i,ooo,ooo.

THOMAS WORKMAN, M. P., Presddent.
T. J. CAXTON, EsQ., Vice-President.
M. H. GAULT, EIq., Manf Director.
ROBERT MACAULAY, ESQ., SeCretary.

HEAD OFFICE:

164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

This Compansy is rentarkable for tht following
features of interesi to assurers.

x. It is a Canadian Comtpany incorporated hy a
special Act of the Dominion I.egslature, and investit
the whole of its funds in Canada, îhereby giving te
its Policy Holders the benefit of their own ptVniums.

2. It has made tht required deposit with the Do-e
minion Government, for tht absolute security cf its
Policy Holders.

3. Its investntents are of the most select character,
aud commsnd a high rate of inieresi, msking it profit.
able te ils Policy Holders.

4. Bting under an exprienced management, by
which its funds are htbnded, recklessntss, waste
and ruin, incident te comfpanies in the hands of novices
are svoided.

With these and other inviting features nmade known
on application to tht Head Office or te any of its agen-
cies, there wîll he ne cause for surprise that during the
past îwelve months of unparalelled depressien in trade
tht Company lias dont

MORE THAN A MILLION

of new Life business besides Accident.

.TO)?ONTO BOARD:
Hon. John McMurrich.1 Jas. flethune, Esq., Q.C.,
A. M.-Smith, Esq. M.P.P.
John Fiskin, Esq, p. Warring Kennedy, Esq.

Ho.S. C. WooMPP Angus Morrison, Eaq.,
(Mayor.)

MANAGER FOR TORONTO, R. H. HOSKIN.

a week in your ewn town. Ter=i and
$,6 outfit fret.. H. HALLETLT & CO.,

'S66Poetand, Ma-ne.

i 6o [JANUARY 4th, 1878-


